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Sidwell Nine 
Whips AcadelllY, I t. I, In Twilight 

Lengup; Rlwlne's TrlulTlphs. 
Story on Page 6. 
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Congress Prepares Substitute For Vetoed Relief Bill Jury Verdict 
of Indecision 

Frees Singer Measure Will 
Do Away With 

Garner Plan 

Mazurek Gets Ten 
Years of Hard Labor 

at State Reformatory 
Ogden L. Mills Opens G.O.P. Presidential Drive Man Mistakes Lye 

for Weaker Fluid; 
Suffers in Hospita~ 

John Mazurek, 18, at Harvey, li! .. 
lett for Anamosa. yesterday after
noon in the company Of Deputy 
Sherlft Preston Koser to begin serv
Ing a sentence Of 10 years at hard 
labor In the men's reformatory, 

Flays Demo 
Expressions 
on Economics 

FRENCH SUBMARINE THAT SANK WITH 63 
Mistaking a strong solution of lYe 

for something less potent, L. J. 
Strong oC Solon had hls mouth badly 
bu "ned early yesterday and was tak· 
en In a serious condition to Unl· 
versity hospital . 

Grand Jury May Take 
Action Today to 

Place Guilt 

Hoover Aims Scorching 
Message Against 

Old Bm 
WASHINGTON, Jul~' 11 (AP) - A 

presld nllnl veto having doomed tho 
Oa"nel' p"oject for I·teconstructlon 
corporation lonns to Inuivlduals, con· 
gresslonal lenders ma(le ready to· 
night to set a neW relief bill on the 
road to th e \\'hlt~ I-inuse tomo,.,.ow. 

Mazurek arrived In Iowa City In 
a box cal' one week ago today. He 
and 0. 10 year Old local bOy w hom 
he met in the railroad yards broke 
into the Witwer wholesale grocery, 
401 S. Gilbert street, and took $14 
In cMh and an armload Of mer· 
chandlse. They hid the money near 
the rail rood tracks. 

POlice laid a trap fOr the pall'. 
An attempt will be nlade to lulYS Mazurek Was captured at 2 a.m. 

this substitute mcaslire nuthm'ize r~d. and the other boy was caught at 
eral reserve banks to lend to those in 10 a.m. last Wednesday. Mazurek 
need, when the federal reserve board was sentenced by Judge Haroid D. 
approveS. 

Senator Wagner (D. N. Y.J will 
sponsor this lnt st bill. 

Another Me8sllge 
Hoping to hav!' hls way in the r~· 

lief legislation art~r ·a ll tile ellspute It 
has caused, Pr('sldent Hoover fOllow· 
ed up his scorching ",es~age vetoing 
the Garner·\Vagner bill late In the 

Evans yesterday. 

Election Costs, 
Federal Loans 
Under Scrutiny 

"No Man Living Has 
Qualifications of 

Hoover" 

BOSTON, Jul)' 11 (AP) - Ogden L . 
Mills, "~crelary of the treasury, 10' 
night opened the Rel)l.bll~an 1932 
presidential campaign with the 
charge that the Democratic nomin ee, 
Governo.· Fmnklln D. Roosevelt, had 
no program to meet t he economic 
situation. 

Secretary Mills spoke berore nn nB· 
sembly of Republicans In historic 
Fanelul hall and altacked the ex· 
presslons on economic Issues In the 
Democratic party's plattorlTl and Gov· 
ernOi' Roosevelt's speech ot accep· 
tance. 

CHANNE1:::: 
/I 

ISLANDS 

c 

DPARIS 

Iowa City pollce were called after 
St"ong had swallowed the lye. 'I'hey, 
hI turn, notified Dr. George Maresh, 
who had the s utrerer taken to the 
hospital. Little change W08 noted In 
his coradltlon at a late hOllr last 
Inlght. 

Little Chance 
for 'Hopefuls' 
on White Way 

Playwright Gives Talk 
Yesterday Mternoon 

in Old Capitol 

You ng hopefuls In the dramatic 

BULLETIN 
WINSTON SALEM, N, (J., 

July n (AP)-8mllh R~ynold., 
h eir io the R. J. Reynolds io· 
blU)co m1Il1oos, met death from 
a bullet woulMl Inrticted by .. 
JIIlri;y . or par(tles ,*,knoWll, a 
coroner's Jury dechled here to
night, 

The Jury'S indecision verdict 
has the effect of rele&8lnr LI~ 
by Holman, willow of Reynold., 
IUlrl Alb.trt Walker, his IleCI'& 

tary and chum, who were held 
liS materinl wltne88e8. 

It leaves the status of the 
case open witla tile J)088IbUlty 
that the grand Jury may, If It 
believes the situation warrants, 
til ke action. 

The grand jury m~t8 tomor· 
row. 

day with another aimed to simplify 
the additional work being put upon 
the Reconslt'uction co,'pom lion. 

He asked that the 1NI~"al res~rve 
board governor and farm Illan colll
missionel' he eliminated as ex·ofrlrlo 
member. of the Reconstructlon bon"d, 
to be replaced by men f"ee of otlwr 
dulles, and that one mOre member be 
added as well. 

Summarizing his analYSiS or Gov· 
ernor Roosevelt's acceptance speech. 
Secretary Mills said "It Is apparent 
that Insotar as relief Is concl'l'I1ed the 
governor has no progl'am at all." 

Senate Considers Probe 
of Reserve Board, 

Treasury 
Denies Res!><Jnsibilily 

Secretary Mills denied that the Re· 
publican administration was respon· 

'WASHINGTON, July 1\ (AP) _ sible fa" the economic dep"esslon; at· 
'['wa new Investigations were launeh. tacked the "lIheml" label as applied 
ell today by the senat.e while a search. to Governor Roo.evelt; charged the 

Above is the French su bmul'ine Pl'omethee which went to the bottom of the English Channel off 
Cherbolll'g, France, with 63 officers and men of her Cl'ew. 'rhe submarine, one of the newest type, 
wns nn del'goi ng diving tests when she plunged to the bottom without warning. Seven of the crew, 
including th(' skipper, Commander Du Mesnil, on deck when the c/'aft foundered, were rescued by a 
fishing vessel. The map shows where the disaster occurred. 'rhe submarine is in 150 feet of watel' 
!lbont 13 miles from land. 

profession will ftnd gl'eater encour· 
ogemen t In their own little theaters 
thnn on Broadway today, ac.oo,·dlng 
to Paul Green, authOr ot the play, 
'Tread the Green Grass," being pre

sented here beginning Friday. Mr. 
G ree'l spoke yesterday afternoon at 

'I'he ver(Uct, s igned by every 
member 0, the jury, was read 
by A slstant SoUcitor J, Erie 
l\lc~llchael. The vemlct was 
reached at 11:45 p.m" three 
houl'll .~ntl a half after the Jury 
began Its deliberations. 

WINSTON SALEM, N. C., July 
11 (AP)-A Forsyth county co,'on
er's jury tonight began deliberat· 
Ing testimony In the ratal shooting 
last W~dnesday morning ot you ng 
Smith Reynolds, hell' to the huge 
fortune of the la te R. J . Reynoldl, 
the tobacco king. 

00 nt I"'oblem Republicans to Meet 
H at all possible, the plnn Is to Ing Inquiry Into the conduct of the record of the DemoCl'atl<: majority In 

have the 8 nate go at the relief prob. tr asury and federal reserve bO'lI'd the national house under Sileal,e" 
lem again tomorrow. Wagner ha~ his was discussed without reaching a Garner, the Democl·atic vice preslden· 
bill I'eady. conclusion by the rules committee or tial nominee, with helng In marked 

The provision to allow fecleral reo the house. contrast with the "boldne"R" and 

Red Cross to 
Elect Heads 

in District Convention 

Sixleen IOWa City Republicans will 
.attend the Republican dlstl'lct ju. 
dlclal convention In Marengo at 2 
t, 'c lock thls afternoon. The conven· 
1Ion will Ilame .a. candidate tOI' the 
pOSition of judge of the eighth ju· 
dlclal district. 

sel've banks to make ioans to Intll· Will Name 50 Directors 
From List of 100 

Residents 

One of the new senate committees "o"lginallty" of the admlnlRtralion 
vlduals , It the board apllroves, was will keep an eye on the el<pendit""eB pl'Ogram; and Mid that while Gover· 
Introduced todllY by Spnator Glass (D. of presidential and senatorial CantU. no,' Roosevelt·s acceptanc~ speech 
Va.), 8110nso" 0/ the fNI"ral 'eserve elateS. The other is to make sure th~ . wns "apppaling" to the casuol JlRten' 
"'jllwm, o,.nd Wtl~ 'C\l\ll'U\'etl hI' Demo· loans of the n('construclfon F'lnnJ\c~ 1"', it could not stanrt up under the 
oralie I addt'S ot both hou."s along corporalion are strictly In aerOI'd "acid test ot careful ann.!ysls." 

To meet the l)rohlems of the times. Direl'torR Of the Johnson county 

La~t week tbe Democrats ('hoso 
James P. GalTney ot .Wlllialllsburg 
tv run tor the position. The term of 
Judge R. G. Popham, present in· 
('Umbent, expires this year. 

,,, Ith some EepublicR,ns. 
Senator \\'agn~,. said he clid not be· 

lIeve the president would object to 
th iS, as the loana would not be made 
from public funds as unde,' the pro· 
vision of the former bill which was 
vetoed. 

Empowel'ed to Lem] 
Any of tho 12 fedeml reserve bnnks 

would be empowered to lend to hlLlI· 
vlduals by pe"m lesion of the reserve 
board, If the Innivitluuls could not ob· 
taln tunds through the usual banking 
channels. 

with law. 
Adopted With LitOe Debnte S~cretary MIIIR salel, "No man living AmHlcan Reel cross chapter will be 

Measures launching both Inquiries hns the quallrlcations of P"eHielent elected nt n meeting of the board In 
were adopted with little debate and Hoove,·." the cily hail .Tuly 20, There will be 
without record votes. No Time to ))itl'h Vetel'8J1S 50 alt'ectors chosen (L'om II. \1st or 

Without openly opposing, two ad· "Is this the time," he asked, "at 100 residents ot Johnson county, 
ministration financial spolcesmen the very peak of the struggle, to 0'" 

made It clear to the house rules com. der the vete"ans to the rea" nnd to Th(' director. will be selected from 
mlttee that a congressional Invesll. put raw recruits In charge? I think the following: V. R. Miller, M. J. Mc· 
gatlon of the treasury and federal reo not." Govern, Mrs. C. '1'. Dey, M,·s. L. El. 
se rve board Is considered undesirable. The meeting was undel' the joint Clark, Mrs. n . N. HoJilsworth , Mrs. 

Two \Vltllesscs auspices or the Hepuhllcan national J. A. Shalla, M,·s. F. C. Young, \\' . 
Under·secretary Ballantine of the committee and the lIIassachuselt. R. Hart, Will J. Hayek, Alfred Ontll ' 

treasury and Eugene Meyer, gover· state committee. Others on the nut, Delmer Snmille, Francis J . 

Former Dean 
of Law Dies 

Aside from this major provision, nor of the fed e"a1 l'esel'Ve board, speaking program we,'e Secretary of Boyle, Dr. F. L. Love, D. A, Arr:rl· 

Charles Noble Gregory 
Occupied Position 

for 10 Years t he revised Wagner bill follows out werc the witnesses. the Navy AdamR and former Cover· b,-uster, J, J, McNamal·a. 
Ballantine said while the treasu,'y no,' Alvan 'r. Fuller. C. A. Bowman, Mrs, Eal' l Custer, 

had no objection to a congressional Secretary Mills challenged Gov('r· Mrs. W. A. Gay, Kenneth M. Dunlop, Charles Noble Gregory, former 
In gelleral the "ocommendations of 
the nresldent In his message repudi. 
aUng tbe bill pa.seu la~t weeR. Investigation he did believe an Inquiry nor Roosevelt "Instead or Indulging V. L. Shat·p, E. L. O'Connor, Dr. dean ot the University or Iowa col· 

Wagner got unanimous consent to would hamper the department In the In vague and unsupported attacks, to l"red Bauer, Mrs. R. n. Volland, Hal" lege ot law, died Sunday night at 
mal< e the $136,000,000 house loan bill application of the recently enact .. ,1 state specifically what the present ry Shulman, Mrs S. T. Morrison , his home In ·Washlngton, D. C., ac. 

tax laws. I administration has tailed to do or I"rank Zeithamel, Rev. Hany D 
(Turn to page 8) 

High School 
I Group to Give 
" Play Tonight 

Tonight at 8 O'clOCk In the nlver· 

Meyer likewise snld he had no ob· has done In this emergency that Is lIenl'Y, Pl'ot. E. H . Lauer, A. B. Sid: cording to an Associated Press dis· 
jectlon to an Investigation Into the open to fait· criticism, and what stellS wen. patch received yesterday. 
federal reserve but called the atten· he would hav .. taken that have not Fred Boerner Dean Gregory h eaded the college 
tion of the committee to the fact that been taken to meet the successive Fred Boerner, Mayor J. J . Carroll , ot law here tor 10 years, leaving 
the senate banking committee had torces that have threatened to under- Arth ur J. Cox, Merrill C. Speidel, Mrs. here In 1911 to become dean or the 
just completed a two year stuely of mine and to destroy ou ,· t'conomlo 'Elmer Ande"son, J , E. Stronks, B. E . department Of law at George Wash· 
the reserve system. structure a nd to bring complete dis· Manville, William P. Shannahan, ington university, Washington, D,C. 

Ap/,o" r to Urge Inquiry aster to our peoille. Carl Strub, Marga"et Cannon, MI'. . PI'lor to hl8 service here, he was 
Representatives Mcl~adden (R. Pa.) "We rind," Raid Secl'eta,'y Mills 1'1" A. C. Howell, C, A, Becl<man, Mrs', dean ot the University of Wlscon-

and Patman, (D. TexM) aJ)pcarecl tu garding Roosevelt's reliet p,'ogram, James Guzeman, Thomas Marlin, sin college at law at Madison, Wis. 
urge the inq uiry. "that, aside from the fact thnt hl' Susie Marne,,, Mrs. Carl Larson, Vern International AuthOrity 

Vice President Curtis named Sona· would plant trees where his running· Bales, Edwin Baldwin, R . "V. Yodel'. He was an Internationally known 
tor Rowell (R. Neb.) chairman ot the mate wou](l plaut post offices, a ll W. B. Gipple, Lou Mueller, Mrs. authol·lty on law, having been hon-

slty high school auditorium will be campaig n lunds committee. Governor Roosevelt has to SR)' Is that Ida Yet ter, Dr. George Maresh, Mrs. oral'y vice president or the Ame,·I· 
presented the opening night of "Once Senator Couzens ot Michigan was h e tavors the use ot certnln types of H. L. J enkinson, M,·s. Mary Patty, can branch ot t!l e Intel'natlonal 
In It LIretlme," a play written by appOinted chairman of the committee Ilubllc works and the Issuance at I. A. Opstad, Lee Nagle, Mrs. A. G. Law association, and for 17 years 
Hal'l and Kaufman and pl'oducC'd by to look over lhe books of the Flll a llce bonds. But he Is not very 8U"e, fo" Prln'ce, 'Mrs. W. L. Bywater, Harry one ot the editors of the "Amer-
members of the all·state hIgh 8chool corporation, the works a "e , 'Insofar ali pOssible, Bremer, lIal'rY D. Bl'eene, Mrs. Rich· Ican Journal Of Internationa l Law." 
drama tic group. (whatever that m~ mean) to be selt· ard McEvoy, Mrs. F. T . Breene. Also active in the training or stu-

The play wllibe IIlrerted by Eugene 1 Announced Winner sustaining If they are to be f.Inanced Mrs. Deborah Hurley, MI's. O. G. dents In law, Dean Gregory was 
C. Davis. who for th ,'ee years has , DES MOINES (AP) - In a nation· by the Issuance of bonds' and no Mars, Mrs. Samuel Hayes, Ann StaCh, chairman Of the meeting at Sara· 
been a visiting dlre~tor on the sum· wide slogan contest sponso"ed by the economic nd Is se"ved 'If we mere· )\I[,·s. George Kohlel', B. V. Bl'lden· toga, N . Y., which tormed the As
mer session Rtaff of the unlvel·slty. American lParm Bureau federation, Iy build without building for a ne· stine, J ames Aldous , Mrs. Amy Lit· soclatlon Of Law Sohools, a n organ-

Mr. DavIs sprnt several yenl's In 1\1'1'8. Bess 8ho,·t of Moulton was an· cessary pu rpose.''' lIg, M.·s. E. A, \ Vllcox, W . F. Leln· lzatlon ot which he was president In 
Canadian schools of express ion, Int· nounced as second place winne. Sileal(s of Demo Plejlges baugh, Ml'S, \V. H. Wagner, Mrs. J.909. 
er taking the regula .' course In the _:;::::::=:::===:::=~:::::::::=;:-I Ot th e pledges of Govern I' RooRe· George Ball, II1rs. Ed na Hostetler. Member of Various Societies 
American Academy of Dramatic A ,·t I I velt nl\d hl~ party for ch'astlc econo· L. C, Krueger At the time Of hili death, he was 
10 New York city. He a lso had worl' I my, abolitlQn ot useless MClces a na L. C. Kl'uege,', E , P. Korab, Mrs, a tellow In the Royal Society of 
unde,' Barre,tt IT. Clark of Lhe Thea· WHO'S WHO consoli rlation (If governm ent bu"enus, James Luscombe, Mrs. T , Dell Kel · Arts, LOndon, and a corresponding 
ter Guild In Chautnuqua, N. Y., who Is Mills said "the expenditures at th~ ley, Mrs . .Tohn Kellehet·, Mrs. 0, H . member Of L'Instltut de Droit Com
now dl'Umalic critic for Samuel 
French or New York city. 

In addition to having taught at 
EMt Technical high sohool In Cleve· 
land , Ohio, Mr. Davis has taught 

I drnmatics at Victol'la hi gh school, 
Edmonton , A IbN·ta, anadl\. He hns 
also acted In several plays, mainly In 
old men's parts. II has speCialized 
In the study of mal<eup unde.· An· 
drew' Campi II, lind unoe,' Hele ne 
Chambel·. or th e Amerlclfn acaMmy. 

Mr. Dnvls 10 teochlng a class In 
dramatlo al·t hero os well as dlrerUng 
the annunl summl'" pillY, tlw cast or 
whlph Is composed ulmoHt enti rely or 
high school students. 

WEATHER 

lOW 1\: ShowerA nnd thunder. 
.torm. TUl'!ljlay or Tuel!day 
JlI,ht, wnrmer Tuesdny In cen
tral and ca.t portion.; partly 
rloudy Iud Dot 80 warln \\'edlle8' 

W' 

state or New York increased f rom Dunlap, M "~So Althea Chesley, MrS. pares at Brussels, Belgtum. 
ON THE ]929 to 1931 by more than one third "; Charles Kennett, Mrs. W . F. McRob- Dean Gregory wns also the a u. 

CAMPUS? 

-/r'om where? 
Names of Students 

From Other States 

Listed Each Morning 

on page 2 

Missouri, A to L, 44 

The Daily Iowan 
"First With the News" 

thnt Democrats at the house vot d by erts, Mrs. M. S. Dny, Ray Pohl er , thor or several law It'eatlses, and 
a lal'ge majority ror "Garner's pm'k Frank "Vicks, Mrs. '1'. A.. Tennyson, was a contributor to English and 
ban·pl measure," nnd thnt " th ey de· Mrs . .T, A, Pugh, Carl Cone. American legal reviews and journ. 
eli ned to gIve the president Lhe ne· M,' • . H. V. S IJeldel, M.· •. Agnes Wit· 0.18, and to IItera.·y publications, e8' 
cessary auLhority to abolish useless taker, William Condon, Mrs. Charles J)eclally Onmo.tters ot International 
bU"e,lUs," l.ake, Capt. R. V. Rickard, Mrs, W , law. 

The declarations or GOVel'llor M. Roh rbacher, M,·". William Bowers, 
Roosevelt and the Democratlo /llat· Ml·S. L, C. Lin khart, Mrs. WUUnm 
form ror so und cu,-rency were met Smyl<Il, Jessie Reeves, and Mary 
by M Ills with the as"erUon Ihat lark. 
"Democrats In the house within the 
lust two months vuted 162 to 50 , .. 
to iNSU(' fiat currency/' 

Regarding the Democratic pledge 
(Tum to page 4) 

SI," Wnlvers 
LE MARS (kP)-:FIundreds Of 

wa ivers have heen algned by deposl· 
tors In the tour ·banks h ore. Tho 
trail storm of last week, resulting In 
lorge damnge, W!U! the cnuse ot tho 
nctlon, wl)lch followed derlOl'atlon at 
" " business holiday" by Mayo/, 
Henry Brln&,e8, 

Contemplate Damage Suit 
MUSCATINE (AP)-H. M, Bart· 

lett, attorn ey for Louis Sprldgen, 
one at three men arrested In oon
nection with the deaths ot Nick Coin 
a nd Angelo Kaloudls, snld that a. 
$50,000 damage .. uft WM contemplat· 
ed OJj'nln st Scott county omclals who 
oaus d the trio's nl'l'ests. Sprldgen 
was treed on a writ ot habeal cor· 
pus and Chlll'les Elder o( Redneld 
And 'I'nl Welsh ot Columbus J unc
hon were relea.aed by the .herla, 

Awarded for Action 
OTTU M W A (AP)-Through 

friends It Was learnud that Delano 
Portwood, corporal In company K ot 
the 286th in tantry had been award· 
ed the Order 01 the PUrple Heart for 
Action In the A rgollIU!, Oct. H, 1918 , 

Uetums Indictment 
ALBIA (AP) - As the result of the 

8hooting of Luther Cla l'k last spring, 
the grand jury returned Indictments 
ag'alnHt Urlus Johnson and Ted Curl 
of Des Moines, cltarglng them with 
assault with intent to commit mur· 
del', 

200 Persons 
Attend Play 

Hebrew School Gives 
Program in Iowa 
, City High 

Clld Capltoi on "The phMes of can· 
tempora.'y American drama." 

He named and discussed what he 
considered the outstanding Ameri· 
can dramatists and discussed the ac· 
~Ivltles ot the various CIMses of 
theaters In the country. That the 
drama has not renched the maxI. 
mum at He pertectlon \Vas Btressed. 

Broadway SI)611 8"01,en 
"The spel] of Broadway Is broken 

and the tide will tU"n the other 
way," aaid the playwl'lght In discus· 
s in g the organization and the fu· 

Approximately 200 persons from tore of the little theater movement. 
Towa City, Marshalltown, Cedar Rap· "You have greater facilities alTered 
Ids, and VIctor a ttended the progl'am ~·ou In you,' little theatel' here than 
presented In the Iowa City high you will ever find In what were 

"nce the great art centers-New 
schOOl Sunday night under the au· Yorl<, Vienna, &114 Para." 
eplces of the Hebrew school Hath· 
~hlah. The program was directed by 
O. Bl'omberg and the proceeds went 
tOr the benefit Of the 8chool. 

J oseph Braverman, chairman at 
the progra:m, walt presen ted by Rose 
Worton, president of the Alumni as· 
bociatlon. MIs8 Worton expressed 
the satisfaction or the alumni In be· 
mg able to help the Institution and 
fOr the Jewish community to ,· the 
future Of the school. 

Relat$ History 
Mr. Braverman related the history 

or the school and stressed the 1m· 

The tollowlng were named !U! the 
uutstandlng American playwrigh ts: 

Eugene O'Neill, Sidney Howard, 
Maxwell Anderson, George Kelly, 
F-hlllp Bal'I'Y, Susan Glaspell, Elmer 
Rice, Virgil Geddes, and Lynn 
n1ggs. 

America. )Jas Expressecl H erself 
"America has expl'essed herself 

jn many ways _ bettel' than In the 
play," MI'. Green said. lIe named 
s kysorapers, railroads, and banks as 
fields in which a peak of perfection 
had been reached and said that t he 
American novel had developed far 

po,·tanco of the education Of the a head of the ell'ama. 
J ewish youth, "'I'he full possibili ties of the cin· 

Informal talk" were given by ema nnd the camera as a medium 
Harry Druker Of Marshalltown, will never be dev~loped so lon~ as 
Harry Shu lman, A. Dlcker, and Mrs. the dollar Is In power," he said. 
J oseph Gla.ssman, "But t he time Is at hand when art 

The program consisted of three wUl have a 1)lace In cinema. People 
rJa.·ls, inoludlng, "A picture of rou · have more sense tha n movie tolks 
"Icinns," by Maynard Whltebook, 
DoroLhy Danovltz, Melvin Kimmel, 
Marjorie Mlr$ky, and MelVin Glaser; 
"A new present," by Merrel Gold· 
be"g, Bertha Mason, Marilyn Glass· 
man, Meyer Markovitz, Judith Shu l. 
'man, Martin DickeI', Mildred Dicker, 
NaomI Bravel'man, Martin Kimmel, 
and Harriet Glaser; and "Zezelt und 
Zeschpreit," by Sam Saltzman, Rose 
Worton, Flol'ence GlasBll1an, Martin 
Snider, Rebecca Markovitz, Meyer 
Markovitz, Sam Shulman, Arthur 
Glassman, Dave Danovltz, Beatrjce 
G laser, Cornelia Brady, Betty Brav· 
erman, and Sol Glaser. 

Subject of Portrftyal 
Jewish life during the 1905 revo, 

l utionary period In RUllllla was the 
subject ot thll portrayal, 

The committees were: make up 
and costume, MI8S OIasaman and 
MI8IJ Braverman; stage, Samuel 
Saltzman and Sam Shulman; Mver· 
wing, Harry Shulman, O. Brom· 
'b6rg, Mrs. J, Braverman, Mrs. A. 
Braverman, Celia Goldberg, Miss 
Worton; tickets, MI88 Worton, Re· 
becca Markovitz, Miss Goldberg, and 
Sam Saltzman, 

give them credit for." 
Optimistic for Development 

Mr. Green was opUmlstic about 
future develOllmen£ ot these tOl'"ffiS 
or art. H e cited one or his own ex· 
periences in Hollywood to show that 
a change is being directed toward 
a mOre sedou s presentation and the 
aboJi!lhing of the old "kiss fadeout." 

His division of the pl'eHent theat
rical organ_lzatlon was Into four 
classes. The professional group In· 
cluded the Shuberts and other big 
chaIns who are In the ,businesS SOle. 
Iy tOI' business. The Theater Guild 
and Civic Repe,·tolre, in a p,·ofession· 
a]·art group, are intere!lted, he said, 
in giving the people wh at they want 
and In Il"oducl ng good plays. 

Th e art division has a ll died out 
except the Group theater, which Mr. 
Green helped to organize, "Art haS 
kllled them," he explained. 

Praises Little Theatere 
In the development of the little 

theater, he sees the most progressive 
step that Is being taken at the prell
ent Ume. FOr the training of young 
nctors and acting as experimental 
schools, their possibilities are un· 
Uml ted, he believes. 

An· hour alter It took the case 
the jury was still undecided. 

Sensational Te8thnony 
The six men went Into executive 

session in Forsyth county court 
house at 8:15 p.m, following an at· 
ternoon ot sensational testimony re
lating to events Immediately pre· 
ceding and follOwing the shooting 
of young ReynOlds at his paiatlal 
country home. 

'I'hls alternoon the jury was to ld 
by two star witnesses that the 
youthful millionaire several times 
had lIu'eatened to take hls Ille, the 
IMt time only a few mlnutee be
fOre the fatal shot was fired on the 
Heynolds country estate near here. 

Inger a Witness 
One Of the witnesses was Libby 

Holman Reynolds whQ. as a singer 
of lorch songs, became the toasl of 
Bl'oadway and who married young 
R eynold" just sbc days a tter he was 
d Ivorc d by Am'e Can non Reynolds, 
wealthy North Ca"ollna socIety girl, 
in Reno a tew months ago. 

The other was Ab Wa.iker, life
long chum Of the dead youth, who, 
with the p"etty young widow, ha. 
been held as a material witness In 
the case. 

Often Melancholy 
Mrs. Reynolds told the jury her 

husband SUffered a. lapse of Virility 
and otten was melancholy and that 
seven or eight tim es he threatened 
to kill himself , once going 80 (ar aI 

to point 0. revolver at her, 
Walker, who followed her to the 

(Turn to page 2) 

Legion Names 
Delegates for 
State Meeting 

Delegates and alternates to the 
annual state Ameri can Legion con. 
;ven liOn In Ft. Dodge, Aug. I, to 8, 
were elected at a meeting In the 
Amedcan Legion CommunI ty build· 
lng last night. 

The delelatea are F, J. Boyle, W. 
R, Hart, E , L, O'Connor, Capt, R. 
V. Rickard, L . E. Clark, and H. H. 
Jacobsen . The altematee are J_ 
Lackender, Donald McLean, Chari .. 
Kennett, WillIam Bender, Ma.x Gar· 
ner, ana C\1arlell Flesler. 

It was announced that at the nezt 
meeting, Aug. 8, nomination. tor all 
omees for next year will be held, and 
election of two member. of the 

Investigation Shows 
French Sub Undamaged 

CanvIIM Inclndes Votes members of the bulldln& &&IOClatioD 

CHElRBOURG, France, July 11 
(AP)-A diver who went down to 
the su nken French submarine Pro· 
methee today eald that externally 
she did not .eem to be damaged at 
all and she W8.8 not Imbedded In the 
bottom. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Ralph KIt· tor three year •. 
tinger, secretary of the state execu. WJIllam R. Hart announced he 
live council , said that the omcial wJll be a candidate tor election .. 
canva.88 of primary votes had credit· .state commander of the American 
ed J, W . Long, suspended state au· Legion, The elections wllJ be h&14 a. 
dltor, with the SOl addltlona.i votes the convention, 
ill Union county, whiCh Long claim· The Legion authorized the lady'l 
ed had not been Included In the tIIuxillary to produce a play next fall. 
count, Mrs. Oeorge Unuh, presIdent, wJD 

be In charge. 
ThIs Intormatlon led to hO/le that File. Writ A stag nlcnlc will be held by the 

Legion ml)ll'lber8 thle Mummer, U was 
Geclded at the meet/ng, The date 
will be announced later, 

It might be 88.8ler than had been 'CEDAR RAPIDS (AP)-George E. 
expected to retloat the ship, which Knapp, former Benton county attor. 
sank July 7 with a. 1081 Of more ney a nd Waterloo attorney, filed a 
than 60 lives. The Ilelief now II writ ot habeaa corpus In the Bonton 
that It waa Intlowlng water which oeunty court, claiming he had been 
cau.ed the dlsa,ter rather than any committed to the Ind<lllllndenco staU! 
mechanical fault Or au explollon, ho.plta.! without due procesl of law, 

In addition to the de\elatea ant. 
lllternatea a number of Lellon memo 
berB are ellpected to attend the COil. 
ventlon at Ft. Dod~B_ 
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doy (or Belmond tor a visit. Mrs. phis; 0 orge W. D8.\'18, St. LoulR; or his home. 
Rheln[ Id and Pat~y will return to Margaret ./oJ. DIetz. M I'yvllle; "He had been peevc(l wi th L ibby 
Iowa lty next we k. while Oeol'go George L. DOnaho .... Speed; Dooley. 
wlll remaln (01' a. month vIsIt. Nevada; EU"abeth A. Ferguson, (lItl'S. Reynolds) ali evening," Wnlk· 

'Varrensbuq;. 

my love fOI' him was too great to be 
jmpalt· d by anyone thing." 

Comfort.ed by Parents 

~--~~--------------------------~--~~---------'----------------~--

Woman's Bene/it 
to Hold Supper 

A plcnlo ,sUIIPer \\111 be held by 

Ycrtl><e C. Flckc. Cerald; Adellah 
n. Finley, Kansas Clly; Evlyn 
Fisher. Mal'shall: Cathrall E. FUI" 
by, Webb It}'; John B. COSSIIl, St. 
Louis; Ol(>ll V. Cundy, M(,lUllbls; 

The raven·hlllrM stage beauty 
1'1' said. He announced to me that broke down numerous times during 
his 1I1'01>08ed around·the·world flight her recital or her ure with Reynolds 
WIlS o[e and that he Intended to 'end and wos comforted by her mother 
It all'. lie finished by hurling his and father, Mr. and Mrs. Allred Bal· 
l)ock~l1)OOk at me." :man oC Inclunati, OhiO. 

Entertain on 
1_ Roof G~rde~ 
~i'r.ines Give arewell 
I Dinner lor Ttcenty 
I Guests Tonight ,-- . 

Dr, a.nd Mrs. Leonard P. RllsUne 
will cnt rtaln 20 guests lonllrht at 
.. dlnn party on tb root ~en 

Of the Jowa Union, as th second 
ot a. s rles ot farewell events. Fol· 
lowing U,e dinner. brld will be 
played. 

Dr. and lIfrs. Rlstine plan 10 
) av~ saturday for th Ir now home 
In Cherokee wh~re Dr. RI~tlne will 
beCOOl sU1\erlnt ndent or the "at 
b o pltal COr tbe 1st ani!. 

InvllatlonJi have been 18SUed to 
160 gueals (01' a t('a to be gh'en by 
MIa. Rlstin Friday afternoon In 
the fountain room of Iowa Union 
In honor or Mrs. BurIan A. Ing. 
wen n and It·. Oeorge Donaho 
of h('rokee. Mr. Donahoe Is th 
wldol" Ot thl' I' t Dr. Oeorge DOn· 
Ahoe, who ll!'fCeU II Dr. RI lIno as 
lIullt'rlntend nt ot the atAI boa· 
pltal. l~rs. UonahO will I' sill In 
lowa Ity, 

'Legion Auxiliary 
Makes Plans for 

eptember Play 

Plana tor a play to he gl\' n In SOl)' 
telR\)('r Wl'rl' lI1ad~ al a 01 'l'Ung ot 
tho Anw"lc'an I.('gion au~lIltll'y ye . 
tnclu.y artl'rtlOI'll lit Ihe m rk b L . 
glon 't>lnll1unlty building. The IIlay, 
which Will be £i\'('n by varlo\! J"cal 
J)(lrlOna, III bo <\lrl·('t d by tho nl· 
VCrlla1 PI'('(\udng' <'"ml>any or V II'· 
tl Id. 

The [0110 wIng d(!/l.'gatl!8 W I' eho.· 
tn for th c nv ntion to bo h Id in 

dar Haplds, AnI'. 9, JQ , 11' Mr. 
Oporg tJ no h, flr~t; 1111'S. l!lmel·fton 
O. JlOOPP8, "~rond; Ilnd JIll's. ltOb<lrL 
Schell, th·ll'd. Alt mnt , are JI1I'" 
Chllrl 8 K ·nnett, .11'8. Will Whit. 
and Ml'lI, Cha.rl M VI Irr. 

'Gives Di,m r lor 
I Pi Lambda Theta 

Mr •. Bdw ,.(\ lit "on will b h(J8l· 
('811 '0 mt'nc I t'H <J( PI Lt\In(JdIL 2'111'14 
I\t lin Inrormal cllnn ,. tomorrow al 
6 p.m Ilt Itt'l' hom., 407 H. Dodge 
"treN. Inltlnt!on will follow lhe 
diM r. 

l\trrpt c • to,· th am 11 tableR 
will b O[ enrdl'n tlowt'r . Rl'lIcrva· 
tlon" may ~ made wIth Mrs. Mn.· 
limn, 4001\V, Cr<>ll'I 1 to 4 o'clock thl1l 
nJtt'rnoon , Or with flldrcd Klcr('r, 
1080W, trom 7 to 9 o'clOCk thl.. ove· 
:nlng. 

Twenty. Five Attend 
Pic,,,,"c Dinner 

Twcnt)'·rlve 1)('r80n8 aHcndc\l lho 
picnic dinner given at Youde'e Inn 
la8t nl&,ht by Il1Cmbt'r8 or Ihe Pllsl 

hlefs club. l'ru t 'hi ( and tLtclr 
tamUI S W(,H' gU Mtl!. 

Following lite dlnn"r, brlrtg(l WIlS 

plaYl'd at thr·() lobiI'll. Tho commit· 
tee In chll"g was 1IIr8. Lawrence N. 
Blu.ybaugh, cholrman; Mrs. Ethel 
Beach; and 1If1'8. Frank L. Tallman. 

Honors GUCltS. 
[With Bridge Party 

Honoring' th~lr son·lh.law lint. 
daughter, Mr. anti Mr~. Paul Rubl· 
cam or Albuqu('rqu , N. f"x., Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston C. Coast ent rtaln· 
ed at a brldgo lIarty last night at 
their home, 122 Fl. burch str et. Mr. 
Ilnd ]\1r8. Rublcam arC gueatll al the 
Coast home. 

Bridge was Illay d al tour tables 
during tho evenillg. 

Righ~r to Speak 
~, .. 

at Luncheon 
Prof. harles B. Righter o( tbe mu· 

ale department, will be Ihe speaker 
at th weekly luncbeon mee ting of 
Phi Delta KallPa tOlllorrow nOO/1. 
The luncb.eon will be held a~ Youde'll 
Inn. 

Mrs. Crawford to 
~n~rt(Jin A.O.C. 

l\frs. A. T. rawford will ent.ertaln 
members o[ lhe A.O.C. bridge club 
tomorrolV at 7:30 p.m. Brldge will 
be pJlU'ed at fOUl' ta.bles. 

An out ot town gues t will be EIII\ 
Bedlve o( Chlca6o. Ill.. Who I. visit· 
fng ber molher. 1I1 ~ .. Dan SedJvc. 

Reliel Corps 
trea Today 

Tile Women's Relief corps will hold 
a socla.l meeting al 2:30 lhls a fter· 
n oon at tho American L<'glon om· 
munlty building. Tea will be served 
durlng the a(ternoon by a committee 
o( wh1cb Mra. Charles Hedges Is chair. 
man. 

Mak~ T~S ~qdel at Home 
The Iowan's ~aUy Pattern 

Dainty and Feminine . , 
Pattern 2376 

8TEP.BY-STRP lN8TRUmiON 
DIAGWJ.8 GIVEN wlTa 

THIS PA'lTERN 

By A~NE ADAMS 

Un usual and lrlcky details do 
make frocll 1\1!P ar twice as Bill ,,1'1 ! 
The charm ot thlA trock Is In Iho 
contrtlllting pleating that trlmlt t hO 
capel t aleeves and amltrt closing of 
tile bodice. Tbe skIrt falla In a grace-l 
lui Hare from 1>oIntell seaming. Flat 
crepe, MOlII)'. lawn , dotted 8wlss Or 
nn)' of the other .. beer crisp cotton. 
oC the lIummer \'o/lue are sO lotely 
10 U e. 

Pattern 2376 may be ordered only 
In .Jizes 16 to 20 and 34 to 4:. 81.., 
16 I'CQulres 3 1'8 ya,'<l 8 or 36 Inch 
Cabdc and 3·8 yard conlrastlng, 

!IC!IId FIJI"I'EEN cnft'8 (lie) III 
eoln, or alAmPl (co\u piiiJernd), 
lor e&cJa P!lUerD. Write plaha]1' ;roar 
Dame, ..,cJi1. .. and ,t,.l. DOIIlber .... ~ 
SURE TO TATE SIZE WANTBD, 

END FOB OUR CURRENT F~SIf. 
ION CATALOG. Tbl. beMUJuI, 
uoIorfui book 01(.. U 1lAC8I of 
chle, autheatlo Anno Ad rna •• ,Iee 
lor adctJU and ehllcl.rea. The n,"'
rroc\lB lor afternoon, evenlD, IIfId 
,port, _. exqul,lte Ilneme, a.t. 
tractive hOll8e dre~ &Dd adorable 
klddl. mocItls are fMt~ per
~DaIJ, e\loeeD b1' ~e Aclama aad 
-.II fublonable. praet\eal and eUT 
and IlIeJrI)en In to make, PRICE OF 4teeI IIU maJ] Uld ordtn to The 
CATALOG. FlJl'TEEN CIIlNT OAT· Da.1I, Iowan l'att.em DePllrtmeut. 
"LOG Alro ~A'l'T¥RN T.om.., .. 8 Wei. 1,th SJnet. New 1: ..... 
U. TWENTY·FIVB CENTS,.u- Q&7. 

( j 

Jam " R bal at Omaha, Neb., Ii. 
vi Illng hi. lion, Oeor 'c R(.'bal. 125 
N. Van Buren IIt·cet. 

Donald E. ForI', '32, vi Ited th 
colle" ot enslnl' rlns y at rday. 

!\frl. Mary Scbank and 
dllu/:l>t('rs, VII'glnla lind DorothY, 
nU or , In 1'1. !IIat'k t Rtre t. vlsll d 
over the WI' k ~ll{l ILL th borne of 
P. N. Olbson In Wellt Llbel·ty. 

Mrs. Rose Lan(11'9 and her 
dl\lllo;hlcr, Emma, both or 100 I1. 
Pren\ls," strret, returned yeslerday 
rrOnl a w('ek "acatlon In Leon. 

WIlUam lIeyerdaJ~, A. of Iowa 
C'lty, Ipent th week end a.t the 
home or hi, parents, in ltocllester, 
{Inn. 

John " c reary, a.A. '30. and his 
brother, harles, botb. of 110. vi.· 
Ited over tll.e werk eo~ with a uy 
Uall, A or nUl City, S. D. 

Ben Oa.rmer, C ot De, Molnea, 
visited In Sit 1Ilfburg over th "uk 
end. 

Mrs. Fl. J . Oges"n at OS8lan, rc· 
turned to her home Sunday after 
vlslUng Mrs. J. A. MUllkborr. tile 
Ru nd II slt·cct. 

Mac Cory of Des Moines, who "'AI 
a stutlent In the colloge o[ d nllstry 
I t year, Bpent the week clld In 
Iown. Ity, 

Nelle Faust. 810 E. Ca Ueg street. 
and Ru~y Potter, 900 ~. Dodse 
street, sl/ent Sunday In J:':a.rlvllle. 

Maude Plum Thomann. 726 Iowa 
avenue. and Mildred DenIer, 115 Fl. 
BlooD;llogtoll street. are leaving to· 
da.y \0 lIPend " we('k at lhe home at 
EW'cUa Waddell or Aurell~. 

pharmacy collcg I, pendlll!;' 
her va 'alion I\.t NOl'way beach, ass 
Lake. Minn. 

ROllalro De Witt, '30, who has 
b en tel\chlng In New Orleanll, Ln,. 
hi "lslUng Jlrlen Brock, A or Shel· 
don, (or a r~\\' daYH. 

VlrglllllL Olle, HO N. Governor 
stre t. kft Sunday to IIpend a week 
wltl\. her sister, Mrs. L . E. Tl'ave,' 
or 'linton, 

M1'8. ' v. B. Jayne ot 'Yeat 
erty vi 111'<1 frl nds In IoWa. 
yest rday. 

lIfrM. Rclll!. Dunen n, 
buquc .. Irecl, wlll 1:0 to 'Yellt Lib· 
rtt tomorrow to spend her vaca

tion with 1111'S. Mildred l~arhart. 

Carrie M. Stante), of thl' Jolng\l h 
d~l>a.rlment, Wl10 Is BPpudlnlt the Bum 
mel' at het· bome III CornU11t, WI\8 
vlsltlul,; In 10wo. Clly uver the week 

nd. 

1'1'0(. John C. MC(JaIU 
Engll b d Ilartmont, 811 

nd In Des Main 8. 

Dr. Dttnlal V. onwell. a graduato 
or 1922. now of lhe neul'OlolOY d part. 
mcnt at a hospltn.1 In Halsted, .Knn .• 
Is visiting In Iowa ClLy ~hlK week. 

Lleut, Col. 
th military deparlm nt, 
tnornlng on his annual Intlilection 
tuU t of thll R.O.T.C. cam II". lie will 
vi \t Ft. Crook, Neb .• Fl. Hiley, Kan., 
and Ft. Snelling, Minn. 

Mr. an(l ~~s. l'hll(p T. 
Of J;tochclIter, N. Y., wbo recently 
Silent thcJ.r vacation wltb Mr. New· 
I!{)rne'l parents, Mr. and Mrs . .T. " ". 
New80me at South English, stoPII"d 
In Iowa CIIoY to visit Mr, Newsome's 
brother, Jam 8 'Yo NowlKllUe, assist· 
ant in tho chemll try d I>arlment, a nd 
aunt, Mal1ra r t Thom'l)SOn oC Oak· 
dale. Mr. Newsom rcc iv II his M.S. 
degree from the Unlv ralty of lowl,l. 

EUith 1l0lmllll'Om, as Istant to 1st 1923 and his Ph.D. trom lh o U nl· 
D,·. bru;l L. DJ'tUn In the bureau verslty ot Wi scon81n In 1026, and 
ot dental by¥1 ne, leavea today on a since that time haH been III the 
II Id trip to otlumwa, Albia.. and I cheml try reseal'ch laboratorl 8 ot Ihe 
Sigourney, l;}a$trt\an Kodak cOmpany, Rochesler. 

---- ----
Elmer E. Coull r ILIIId bla lion. 

Paul, both of 702 ltlwa. a.venue. left Mrs. Clar nce ott and 
Sunda.y on a. buslneaa trip t6 0""', 
ha. Neb, 

Mrs. Ralla Duncan and Mrs. J . 
E. Switzer, 336 S. Dubuque IItreet. 
are spending today wilh Mr. And 
:Mra. Robelrt Corlett and raroUy or 
Bll"lingten, 

lIrll. Marlan Sh,ulk and daugh· 
tel's, Dorothy and Vlr"lnla.. 116 E . 
Market street. spent the week ertd 
with Mrs. Jack Holden and ber par· 
en(s, Mr. and M;rs. P. N . Glbsoq. or 
West Liberty. 

Prof. Zada M. Cooper ot the 

POISON 
IVY 

TRY OUR 

BOUGH 
"DaY 

Laundry Servree 
E"erythlng washed and 
,lltarclte4 ......, f9l' ...... ,-
all flat wol1l !rolled, ' 

~im~~ Ch,!r~e p~t: 

,. Clear it up with our poison 
S.Il.V. Auxiliary ivy antt oak IOtl()R. 

NEW 
,aGeE' 
UUNDRY ~ Enter'tain' It works. ". 

The Sons u( nlon Veteran" and H T",.· 
au:dllary wm entertain their rami· ellfY ~q~ 
lies at a pic nic at 6 p.m . tomorrOW

j at the city park. Those attending llrugg~ 
nre requested to bring a covered dish 124 East College ling tl\bl~ servlc~ _ __ .. ________ liItIi ___ 

PlMme 2.4 
Our Red Carll Go Everywhere 
SOU Water Used Exclusl"ely 

-10100 Teachers Give 
Dinner at Y oude' sInn 

members oC the " "omen's Benellt as· 
/loclation at G p.m. tomorrow at the C. a. Guthl'CY, Mal'shall; Edwin M. 
Clly l)lI rk. 1I11·S. Wchard N. Norrb lIa!:gard, Ma"shall; Millon O. Hard· 
and Edith Boa,·ts ar hostesses. Iman, Jefferson Ity; Mary R. Hal" 

TtlCn , " ralker added, young Rey· Walker, 19 years old. a8l!&ted 

The tt'adltlon I Iowa State Teach. l'h088 Illannlng to attend are re· rison. AUI( Yassa; \Yall"r B. IJa~· 

nolds went ullstah·s. telling Walk· Smith told him juat a Cew minutes 
el' to walt. Almost Immed!!ltely heCore the shot which took hLs life 
came the sound or a shot a nd M ,·S. WIUI tired that he was gOing to kill 
Reynolds ran out of het· bedroom himself. 
scrcamlng "Smith has been shol." urse's Testimony er8 cOll('ge dlnn('r wll\ be given at questell to bril.g table service. well. SprlngCleld. 

At 10:20 p.m., more .han two A sensation WI18 caused during Youd .. 's Inn at 0:30 this eveolng lor • J. Frances llenderson, Kirksville; 
form!'r studcnts and (acully memo I T 01110 lIorn, Rushville; Emily A. hOUl'S ariel' It bCKan reviewing the tho hearing by the testimony ot 

testlmOllY. the jury sUlTIllloned J .. Ruby JenkIns, a. nu,'se In the h08. 
Erlo McMichael. assistant solicitor, pllal to which Smith WIUl taken, 
COr a conference. concerning an Incident Involving 

bel'S at the coli ge who are now at· From Other States llull, Ulsco; C1arcnce T. Hunter. 
I ndlng the un Iv 1'Slty of 11)"'a. . -------------. Ill. Louis; Leslie W. IrwIn, Jamcs· 

FullowlnK the dinner, a toast 111'0' MI SO liRI port: Edward 111. January , lIannl· 
gram will be pr .. sented. The com· Jo"~ph R. Adams, Liberty: Nell hal; Virginia. L. Judson, Sl. Joseph; Nelthel' Mrs. Reynolds nOI' Walk, Walker and Libby. 

er WII S In the cOll,·thouse. Both re· \Vhen Smith wag brought to the 
main d at the Heynold. estate In hospital, Libby, clad In a negligee 

mltll'<! In charl: Of nrrangtm nts H. BaJCI~I·. Park"lIIe; John Black· Nauml S. K(,N1C. Kansas Clly; VII" 
I" Ell rt Harrlngion, G oC Graet· lllore, lnd lIend"nc<'; John n. Itlllia KI'use, Kansas City; lIIarguer· 
tlnger; LeOIlR''d Jensen, G O[ Cedar Bloom, St. Joseph : Helen A. B,·aln· ill .. L. KUlla, Louisiana . custody oC d~puty sherlHs. and barefooted, was taken to anuth. 

l 'uJ'allPily IlIrricli PI' room. She 11ad heW Smith in her Falls. Rnd Paul A. Young, G or ard, Marlin Cit)'; Ellsworth \V. 
Mixed wltb her fltot·y or the arms and hLs blood had stained her 

l vents Ilrecc<llng (l! last 'Vcuno.~day race. Manchester. 

RhclureJd \ ' Illit 
at klln'Ula Home 

Reynolds 
(t.:onllnuctl (rolll page 1) 

)11'8. Geol'g Hhrln(eld and dau/orh. 
tel' Patsy, and son, 0 rg(' Of New 
York City, N.Y., arrlvt'd • undlly to 
visit with Mrs. Rhl'lnCeld's paN'nts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph SIRvatn. G20 
N. Lilln 8tl'(.'l't. They will I a"o lO· 

Brooks, KirkSVille; Laura lit. 
Brown, St. Louis: MarJorie n. 
Brownl ,Savannah; Caldwell, Col· 
umbta; Vcarl D. Collins, LaBelle; 
Dorothy M . C'ool('y, ~Iounlaln 

Orove; DOnald It. Coulte,', St. Louie. 
Levi N. ralg. lIl ('xico: ThomQll J . 

1'0'8, J<'ffl'rson Cit)·: Dwight K. 
'urtl., Revl're; Edith O. Cuthbert, 

St. Louis; Carroll C. Darnel, J e(fer· 

night when Smlth was shot through 'Valker and Libby on tbe 1I00r, 
lho heacl on a "ICCI>lng' po,'Ch orl ;nurse said s he heard a. commotlon 
ltcynoldn, the Rcynofll. fllllllI,Y' In th e room and enteri ng l~ foun<l 
cstate here, was a tale Of marllul· ,,'alke,· and Libby on the 11001', 

stand, [uI'llish('d thc hlg sensation unhappIness. I st "uggllng to gel up. 
or the sesHlon hy relating thnt the Sol)blng almo~t Incoherently, shu Besides Libby and \Valker, the 
l'OUngCst son or the late R. J. Hel"ll'elal(,d that he u"ged 11('': to have jury heard testlmony from 10 other 
nolds threatened to 1<111 hlm6Clr only "n alTair' with another nlan, because 'witnesses today. It was the fI"st 
a Cew mom(,llts b<,fo.·" he fl'lI mOl" of hlg InablUty to ~[l1'c her haPIlY. OP"" seSSIon held by the coroner '. 
Ifllly woundell all lhe s leeping porch "No, no." s he cl'led. " 1 101<1 him jury which had met twice bet are. 

A"NOUNCIMG 
I 

THE EVENTFUL 
t _~ t • f 

at 

BY'S , 

• 
Choice 01 the House-Nothing ~e ,rved 

I 

The entire Domby Boot Shop stock 

of Women's Fine Footwear placed at 
your disposal at the following Re
markably Low Prices: 

GROUP 1 GROUP 2 GROUP 3 GROUP 4 

s· 45 s s 85 .... s 

TIDS STUPENDOUS EVENT INCLUDES SOME OF THE NATION'S FORE· 
. ¥OST MAKES AND CONSTITUTES THE BEST SHOE VALUES iT 

HAS YET BEEN OUR GOOD FORTUNE TO OfFER - COME 
AND SEE - YOU'LL REM AIN TO BUY FOR 

.., "" ow 

WHETHER YOU DEM AND SMARTNESS, COM· 
fORT, QUALITY IN SHOES - YOUR DE

MANDS WILL BE MORE THAN 
FILLED. 

85 

....... "" 

Sal~ Opens Wt!dnesd~y, Jul, .Jth 
" .., .. 

DOMBY OT SHOP 
128 East Washington Street Iowa City, Iowa 

Def 

~ 

DE 
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Farm Relief 
Plans Under 
Consid~ratioll 

ci"actOll'nt of congressional farm reo to the Iowa. execull\,o'B mMsage .server as being more than $1,250,000. Tl ansa Storm IDts tel' tents nou dlSI}l!iylng fie ld eq uip· llousin,.. Sernce 
j I ct meMures todlU' awu.ltcd the ~·c· came CI'om Senntor Brookhn,'t, who No ,Replie Yet ~ mont was given. C 'C il R 
e tUI'Il of OovPl'nOr TU I'nel' fI'om nor th· promised to dO all he could "to stop No re]llies had been received to· Iowa R.O. T.C. Unit EXCUl'Mlons to Kansas Ity were omp' es ODm List 

west I'n Iowa but the ball , set i n day Cram the go\'cl·no,·. addl'c~sed 
Illation Saturday, was nc\'erthe l~ adjourn ment until adequate Ca"m re· Haturllay, but It W8.lI generally said While at Ft. RiJey taken by most of lhe Iowa men the Llsls of rooms for unmnrrled stu. 
.roiling. lief Is enacted" and exprcssed the I t hut "Important de\'elopmt'lJu." ---- - Fourth of July. Those who lived In <lents, and or roorru; Ill1d apartments 

l?oIlOWI,lg a conference with Iowa hO)le that the go\'~rnOr could "sUr wou)(1 bl' forthcoming ~oon, probllb· 'I' atht'r pronc house~ would havt' Kansas w~nt home. 
Parm bureau member._ fl'om the sec· thIngs Ull In the state 10 stop" a h· 'l'uesday. "'ee elco "e he K t for marned lltudenls, are now being 

l> en on the approved Hat, and who 
desire to havo theh' rooms Ill spacted, 
llJ'e requested tQ ('omm un lcat e wIth 
the housing service olIlce 111 Iowa 
Union, 

'l'lllle E XlUuiIlOtiOll8 
DES )101NES (APj-Among na,. • 

tlonal guard m('mber~ wbo ~90k ex' 
J " n WI\\' n n ansa~ ~ orm 1"1'001 the Infantry unit at Ft. 

(·nd dlsu'lct, 00V91'nOr '1'u l'oer sent ]ll'obable det~al or 0. price.J1xlng mea· complJ~d by the unlver"lty housing 

Definite A()tion Awaits 
overnol"'s Return 

From Trip 

I IddJ hit the Iowa ellglnpers of tht' RO.T. CI'ook "eb pt. Hussell J. Potts elg It m ewest<;rn governors tele· oure for cotton, whent .. and hogy. OMAHA N b (AP}-;\II\ nen r ,,, ., service, un(\er the db' lion of Pl·Of. 
g r,""lu. urgIng tllfi '11 to ask congl'e"" ' 1 e ., , 0 0 0 ". unit enctl.mpecl at Ft. TIlley, Ka n., th I II h b t til ,~ .. ~, If I ,~. ~,,~ •• OovernQr Turner and Sl'crelnry oC Agency, Ia., wa.~ among five men U. I'l'llOl'tM at t ". un as \len a (' ~' I'" "'. 0 mes, manager. 
to pa,ss cel·taln relief legislation and Agl'icultllre ) !ark G. Thornbut'g ml'ntloncd {Ol' vice Ilre~ldcl\t on ti,e blowinl;' over the guard tent nnd flve head In nearl~' 1111 of lhe mCll'ksnllll1' ' ''Ithln a. shon time, the ~ervlce 
to 10WI1's !lelcgllUon In ""ashlngtoll. viewed tn northwest Iowa, purlicu- I ral'm~r' Lul'ol' llarty ticket which Is others, and drenching the III ace with 11'11/ ~tart Itll annu.ll Inspection ot shl) contests thus tar. South Da· 

fll'ookha l·t )l)lvOl'S lteliet Ii.rly Plymouth county, the extsnt I hcndcd by "General" JncolJ S. Co"e)'. min last week. rooms, JlI'~Jlnratory to completing 
Shortly beCol's tJle senate \'oted to of damugCB from two severe hall , 'l'hc nomination will be made by a The IJeKt .la)" according to a let. k"ta won the rifle competi tion [rom tile list of approved rooms for tall 

a mlnations for promotion were 
'i'homas I!', Ilollowell, Jr., of F t. 
)ladl80n fOr promotion trom fir !!t 
lJl'utenllnt to captain in the 113th. 
cavalry and ·Wllllam G. Elldrldge of 
·Wallllington, la., tor promotion h om 

DES 1II0 1J'o.'ES, Ju l~. 11 (A~)-A eXPand the natianal cu ... ·ancy by a lain, und wind storms, losses from ~all vote of the e.,ecutlve oommlt· tel' Crom CUlll. I!erllarll SmIth, some 10"'0. h)' .8 110ll1t, but Iowa won tce ana winter. Any bouAehoJdel'S ln 
!movement to "stir thIngs up" fOr 1)lIIlon dollars, a telegram In reply which were CBtlmated by one ob· lee. tImely instruction In pitching shel·1 automatic rifl e conle~t "hands down." the city wilo ha ve not previously 

5 rgeant to ftr~t lieutenant In t roop 
F, 113th cnvalry. 

WE ARE PLEASED 
TO HAVE BEEN 

The 

G~NERAL 
CONTRACTOR 

10 .-. • ... 

For The ~ 

New 

IOW~NA 

l-l!NC~,E9N~n;E 
~~~ 

Hunzingerr Wagne 
General Cont)'actors 

and Builders 

Co. 

IT MUST BE GOOD 
, IF IT COMES FROM 
; HUTCmNSON~S 

" ' 

* 
HUTCHI.NSON'S 

ICE CREAM 
Used E~clltsively 

By Tile 

.. 

lowana Luncheonette' 

* 
flUTCHINSp~ 
Ice Cream Co. 

Phone 19 

Come on' 
Iowa City 

The New 

• lowana 
Lunlcheonette. 

¥ 

Formal Opening 

This Evening 
FTom 7 ~o 10 

Open lor Busines$ 
Wednesday, July 13 
At the corner of So. Dubuque and E. College Sts. 

You are welcome to the Newest and Latest 
Addition to Iowa City's downtown establi~h
!pents. Everything in our place is absolutely 
nev{ and, strictly modern in every re·spect. ' 

You will like our 

,ount~ID Service 
Candy Cigars 

Ciga~~~tes 

* 
1Z ne.· 
Walnut 
.Clotbs 

To Accommodate YO\{ 

Get up a party and come 
down tonight or tomorrow. 

You are always wel~ 
"o~e a~ the new 

_~'1Vana LQ~ch 
a~d News .ta .. ~ 

(All magazines and newspapers] 

I 

-

~'Of Course" 

," 

SIDWELL'S 
MILK ••• CREAM 

BUITER" 
WILL BE USED BY THE 

Iowana L\1ncheonette 

SIDWELL'S 
"Of Course" 

IF YOU W ~T EXP~T 
ELECTRICAL WORK 
LET RUSS~LL DO IT! 

A.ll Fixtures and 
Electrical W Ol·k 

for the 

I~Jwana Lq.ncheonette 
Were Install'ld 

By 

Wm,. P. RUSSELL 
ELEC(]lRICAL CONTRACTOR 

427 So, Governor st. 
We'll Gladly Furnish Estimates on All Kinds of Electrical Work 

W,e Are ~ro~d to Say-

'l'.hut.the N ~ 

Iowana Llfncheonette 

. BEALS BROS. 
GENER,AL p;UNr CONTRACTORS 

~11 Kinds of Pain~ing, Interior Decorating, Furniture Refinishing 
Spring Painting 
Ph9ne2780 

Glassware and; K~clten Utensils for the Iowana Luncheonette wer.e furnished by 
. "'1;'~E DAY COMPANY, Jobbers.' 

710-7l2 3rd St. S. E., Cedar Rapids Iowa of Supplies for the Hotel, Restaurant, Cafeteria and Soda Fountain. Phone. 5552 

) I 
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Board ot Tru.It ... : J'ranIl L. )(ott, JII. Ii. KAcEw-. :a. 
B. Klttredp, 81dne7 O. Winter. Sblrle7 A. W • .,. ..... B&lI67 
C. Webber; Jack R. Vollert.c • .4Urecl W. ICaJII. BoIIert J. 
Oorcl .... 

EDITOaIAL D ..... 'DOU(t' 
~ latfe Z4tt0l' 
.Allred )(Itcbell )(aaut ... JDdttOl' 
J>hIUpNew.oID _ N"ewa lCdlt« 
:Doo&Jcl J. PrJ'or _____ CIt,. Editor 
o--ae Kalbaeb C&mpua JDdttOl' 
.,. Eueene Tborne aporta lWltor 
JIGD&ld TaIlJDaA Aaalataat &porta J:41~ 
Calla. Ooldberl ___ _ 80clety JiI4Itbr 

BUlung'D&P •• ~T 
QuI. L. JobMtOJl BuaIJ)-. ....... 
lJ'raDcIa 0. Wlleox _ ClI'culatlOll ........ 
.Acn" W. Bclunldt ____ ~tuat 

TJCLEPBON1t: It. 
Braneb ueban,e conneetlnl all d~ .. 

TUE DAY, ,JULY 12,1932 

Have a Laugh 
OVER IN Oalesburg, Ill., lh re is much re-

joi ing th Be days and here's why: there 
is plenty of money in the treasury, city em
ployes are being paid regularly, and, most 
important, municipal taxe bave been cut 
25 per cent. itizens of Oale burg no long· 

, ar need write to tl1eir congressmen to do 
80mething about that prowi d prosperity. 
Gale burginns took matters into their own 
hands and now invite the re..qt of the country 

I to 1 arn about government rrom them. 
Mayor Joe Andl!rson is not a politician

Secret No. 1 of Galesburg's lIcces8-and to 
him, good governm nt m an everything, 

etting about to do what's right by his con· 
stituency, Mayor Anderson convinced him· 
self and th re t of the city official to take 

I a" voluntary" 10 per cent salary cut; in. 
duced tlepartmcnt head8 to cut their bud· 
g ts drastically; won th cooperation of 
ev(>ry member of the city conncil to sup· 
port his conomy program, whilc keeping a 
weath r eye open so that efficiency of 
government would uot be overlooked nor 
would th(' unemployment lillts rise. 

La t year's tax l(>vy total wa $676,066. 
Thi year it will b 596,154. The tax levy 
was reduced from 66 and two-thirds cents 
per $100 worth of property to 58 c nts. The 

, educational program budg t, th(> school 
, building budget, and th fund for other cor· 

porat purpOJ uffered. 
Now Galesburg is busy, the citizens are 

happy, and th city officials are anticipat. 
ing all unprec dent d era of gooel times. 

, Gale burg can arCord to laugh at any other 
city of 30,OOO--and more or less-because it 

I knows wbat it's laugbing about. 
lie who laughs last, 8S municipalities go, 

pl'octices economy, u common and busi· 
1Ie S Sl'tl8e to good advantag , forgets polio 
tics 1ll1d remembers good government. 

No Bargains Today 

I NTRODUCED in lh enatc the other day, 
imroedilltely following the news from 

I Lau anne that the former allie8 had igned 
lin agreement to cut down on a 100 to one 
seal th German reparation payments, a 
re.qolution caUed upon the slate department 
to ascertain from this country's debtors if 
they would lik to part with some revenue
producing POHst'ssions in exchange for all or 
part of their debts to th United States. 

Wbat th Unit d tates would po ibly 
I want with any more possessions than it now 

claim" or why the American people would 
care to heap added burdens upon themselv s 
80 unneces.~rily is beyond the comprehen· 
flion, it seems, of average intellecta. 

Therp are 15 important debtor nations 
of the nited tates, most of which own or 
control various territorie.. islands, loose 

I states, and territorial claiDlB. Without 
doubt, some of them would be only too will
ing to part with a portion of these interests 
in 1 iell of cash payment. 

Having obtained sucb a cattered empire, 
what would we do with itt Set up democ
raci and trust to luck and providence that 
they will not be more Philippines, llawaiiB, 
and Porto RicosT Restrict them by law from 
comp ting with dom stic producers and 
manufactnrer t Practioe strict repreABion 
and tunt their economic life' Build a 
bigger navy to protect th m from imagined 
aggrcssion ' Post troops in their cities to 
prevent imagined uprisings and BO ineite 
revolt , 

There are far beiter ways of coming to 
terms with the nations that have 8igned the 
Lau88nne treaty in an effort to force the 
hand of the United tates. Those bargain
seekllig nations - now that an end to their 
difficulties is within grasp-will the more 
easily come to tenns. They cannot expect 
complete cancellation of debts if they are at 
aU acquainted with Ameriean attitudes and 
policy. They expect a fair deal in their own 
elJtimatioD. It remains for the United 

• 
St~tes to give them a fair deal in the esti· 
mation of American taxpayers . 

f' A Convict Die, 
~ THE DAYS of the Inquisition again f 

r Inveatigation may throw BOme light 
on the conduct of Florida prison camp au

r thorities, now that .Arthur Afaillefert, 22 
r year old convict, has died, supposedly from 

tortures of the camp. First degree murder 
is charged against a camp captain and guard 
in connection with his death, 

Before his conviction, the young man 'I 
I story was similar to many others. A college 
f Itudent, forced to give up hiB education be
I cause of lack of funds, who turned a bit of 
r a globe.trotter, and finally attempted to bold 
, up a filling station with a broken gun be-

I cause he needed money to eat. 
Arreated on a Saturday, he was convict

ed on a 1tfonday_ His term was nine years, 
.. Sweat· box " tortu res caused his death, 

1 
by strangulation, it is charged, after he had 
served less than a year in the Florida camp, 
~ I!ld story, but ~t ill only one side of 

it. Perhaps the investigation of happening!! 
in the eamp will tell another side which is as 
saddening, The man 's mother will plead for 
justice when the case is brought to trial. Jus
tice should be meted out, and that after a 
thorougb-goiog inve. ligation of aU the prin. 
ciples of prison practice. 

It does not really matter wlletber the mall 
was an incorrigible criminal, whether he 
was a constant trouble-maker in the prisou; 
neither should the mother's plea influence 
the decision of the court. A human life is 
gone, and cannot be replaced. The business 
of the court is to rip the situation from top 
to bottom, and ift out the reasons for the 
taking of that life. When that is done, it 
can recommend changes in practice which 
will eliminate further trouhle. 

Independence Day took a toll of 245 lives. 
It would seem to haye been a glorious cele
bration despite the weather. 

-80 ton Ev nillg Transct'ipt 

EvtUion of Justice 
(From The Columbia MI lOurlan) 

Lloyd Fleher, chlet counsel for John Hughes 

CUrtia found Irullty ot obstructing the caplure ot 

the kldnaperll 01 the Lindbergh baby, In preparlnlr 

an appeal 8ays that there are "100 grounds" on 

which 10 attack the vel'dlct. lIe gave lUI one 

cround the tact that Lindbergh Wll!l permitted to 

alt at the prosecution table. 
Such a loophole for the eVaJIlon ot justice pro· 

noune" a sad commentllry on American jurlspru· 
dence. The ISIU8 Is not wh th r Curtis 18 guilty 
but whether justice can exist In a system that laya 
.trell on the trIvial procedure rather than the maln 
taeta. What <llfterenc 8 In the fundamental facts 
ot the clUle were brought about by Llndb(>rgh's alt· 
Hn, at the table? 

Jf len attenUon were dlrecled In fInding means ot 
escaping the truth and mO"e concentrated on 
brlnlrlng out the truth, jUlllce WOUld become some· 
thlnlr ot a reality. 

. :. TODAY'S TOPICS .. 
By FRANK Jun 

~ One·thlrd the maximum penalty was gIven John 
Hugh .. s Curtis. Lindbergh hoaxer. when he WM sen· 
tenced yesterdaY to one yellr and $I .000 fIne tor 
obltructlng the ends or jual!ce. Disagreement by 
the prosecution and defense over what constituted 
the I.,ues In the clUle WlUJ probably r sponalble for 
the ahort aen tence. 

Called "the ,oat" by his altorney, urtls had 
repudJated hi co"'e 810n that he hoaxed the story 
or hbt allered dealings with the kidnapers or the 
murde~d Undbergh baby. His coun!ll!l pointed out 
that thousand8 or leIters from cranks and others 
like Curtis had beell reeeived by the Inve8t1gators 
polnUn, oot "e1uet" and lead, yet Curtis was alolle 
ehal'led with obstructing Ju lice 

Eloquence of lawyers and beallng about the bush 
by men who are paid tor evading Issue8 and en· 
larclng pinhole details to mulmum Importance 
are luccenful In the long run. a8 AmerIcan court 
history showl. In thIs Instance, the Curlls trial 
was made a smoke sereen tor tho lack ot evidence 
upon which to convict anyone ot the crime ot kId· 
naplnlr and murder. It suttlc d tor a Ume to draw 
the attention ot the public away from the real case. 

Wbether the I'IIIM! I relegated to the Illes of un· 
aolv~ murders or whether III time "lIlunler will 
Dul," Ie relatlvel, unimportant now In the mind o.f 
tbe public. While It llUIted, tho Undbergh In vestln· 
tlon proved hl,hl, aen atlonal, It w .... followed by 
• heart, all·round I'ondenulatlon of IlOlIc~e melhods, 
and deploratio.ns of the extent to which crime has 
developed III tile eo.ulltry. 

What I. Important. however, whrther anyone who 
hu follow d til case and then gav It UP for lack 
ot Interest thinks ao Or not. I" whether tbera will be 
a notlcea.ble decrease In kidnaping. and murders. 
whether there eomes In the near tuture a new era 
o.f law enforcement. 

~ The expectfJd has happened a,ain with the veto· 
~ or the $!,l%%,_.ooo Gamer·Wa,ner relief mea· 
.are, &lid 01ll'6 mDre efforts to allevlete the onemo 
pIor-t altuaUon JUJd tbe ..",dlt condiUoD8 are at 
• ataa*tUJ. 

The~ Is some Indlca.tlon. however, that betore 
very many more daya. the Oarner·Wagner btu 
wlll become a law_ horn ot the Item agalnat which 
Prealdent Hoover 80 8tren uOl/sly objects-the pro
vi. Ion tor loans to Individuals and corporations on 
the "mereJIt 8ug,estlon" of securlt" 

Thle propouJ, a~ordJn' to thty objet'tor, ""lo
la*- eve.,. Mund priAelpie of pub'Je finance and of 
go.v_eat." On tb&& ball., he Ie JUltified In bold· 
lA, o.ut for Ita removal. It amount. to pladn, leY· 

eral bWlon. or dollan In Ibe handa o.f the leven 
_be ... or tbe Reeol1lllrucilon Finance corpon.tJon 
to paJ' out .. the, pI_. Suftlelent IeCUrlt,. at 
Ie.- abouJd be tbe .... Is or tboee loan.. Without 
that _urlty, the eount.,. will be WDI"IM! off than If 
the R. ... c. .ere never bom. 

The wue has become. sadly. more than a goyern· 
menial matter. IL bears. now. all the earmarks of 
a part, problem and as 8uch. requires the best 
bralnl ot both partIes to lettle. And until It Is let· 
tied to the IIllUsta.ctlon ot Pre81dent Hoover and not 
Speaker Garner, conlrre .. wlU go on waiting for ad· 
journment all Bummer. 

BookBiu- 'i 
(From the Ihort atorIe. Or Oay de Maapaasant) 
"N_ " Ie rlgbt to 1&7 that the 11'0_ Df the 

IIIOUIItain dWrid have the reputation o.f beln, 
UIb'. Urbter tbanln the plaln. A badaeIor "ho. 
_b I ... 0._ 'hem at leat a \dill; and If he 
IIoeI _ take more. he Ie only a blockhead. If we 
....... rltrhtIT on It, this wa, o.f looklntr at lhe mat· 
ter Ie the oab' one that I. IOtrIcal ... d -.bIe. 
A. _. whether dae be of the tDwn or the coun· 
..." .... for her .... ural miaBlon to pi\!_ liliiii, man 
....... alwa)" ....., .. tbat aile pI_ him. If he alt
...... fram eyery lIOn of demonstration. tble meana 
... a he h .. fo.lPId her agly: It Is almoat an lnauJt to 
her, If I "ere a _. I wDald not reeelve • lilt. 

aa4 au ....... who failed to ah __ reaped at 

oar ,.,. _ling. for I _uld cootIder tb&& he bad 
,..... to .......... 18 1117 beaut,., ID7 e~. and lIlT 
........ q1UllWea," _ . , 

• 

mE DAILY tOWAJIf, IOWA CI'I'!' 

A!! treDIII'a.I Do.ticee lor.tbe offlelal daIb' 1IaJletla m .... 
be lu the bauda of the 1JUlDaIin, editor 01 Tbe Dally 
]owan b, 4 p.m. o.n the clay prececIJJa IIrat publ1eatlon. 
ltema for the mmenlb' calendar ma.i be reported to 
the a1l_ -'on ofllce, 111 DD1venlty hall, .. far 
.. poulble lA adYance o.f the ennt. No. notieel will be 
accepted ani ... InIed or legibly written. No.tieeI wW 
NOT be _pted by ielepbolMl, 
Vol. VlU, No. SO .July 1%. 193~ 

----------------------------------UDiYenity Calendar 
TueBday. Jul, 1% 

4:00 p.m. Public Lecture: "The tleld ot statistics." by Dr. Carl H. FIscher 
-Room 2%4 phyelc8 buUdlng 

4:00 p.m_ Round table: "Campus Course." by Prot. Benj. F. Shllmbaugh
House chamber, Old Capitol 

4:00 p.m. Edueatlon Conference: Lecture by Frances Zull!. head ot tbe 
bome economics department-EI05 East hllll . 

8:30 p.m. Iowa Slate Teachers College BanQuet- Youde's 
8:00 p.m. Museum Lecture: "An expedlUon to BlJIy-Goat pass" (lI!ustrated 

with slides) by Homer R. 0111- Chemistry auditorium. ChemIs
try building 

8:00 p.m. PI~y : "Once In a LlJettme." prpsented by the hIgh school all 
state players-UniversIty high school audItorium 

8:80 p.m. Observatory open house-\Vest Side en.mpU8. Leave stAmped 
addre •• ed envelope In room B16 physics bulldln ... 

Wednellda,. Jul, 13 
4:10 p.m. Hletorlcal conCerence: "Lenin, fanatic, revolutionary and 

I IIIlvlour ot RussIa." by Prot. H. O. Plum-Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol 

4:16 p,m. PubliC Lecture: "Slavery In Horace," by Maynard Iungerlch
Room 7 liberal arts building 

8:00 p.m. Play: "Once In a LIfetime," pr~sented by the hllrh school all 
Btate playerB-Unlverslly hIgh school auditorium 

ThUl'llday. July 14 
3:00 p.m. Campus ExcurBlon through the University hospitals 
4:00 p.m. Campue ExcursIon through the UnIverSity hospitals 
4:00 p.m. Round table: " ea,..,us Course," by Prot. Benj. F. Shambaugh

House chamber. Old capitol 
4:00 p.m. Public Lecture: "New condition. In the American theater," by 

Barrett H. Clark. critic-Senate chamber, Old Capitol 

FrIda" July 15 
3:00 p.m. Campus Excursion through the UnIverSity hospitals 
4:00 p.m. Campus Excursion through the UnIversIty hospitals 
7:30 p.m . SchOOl Of Letters Lecture: "Ooethe's art ot characterization In 

Faust," by Prot. Erich Funke-Senate chamber. Old Capitol 
1:00 p.m. Play: "Tread the Gre n Oras .... - natural science audItorium 

SIlturob,y, JUly 18 
5:00 a .m . Bird Walk: DIrected by Prot. Fred J. LazelJ. Meet Ilt eaJIt stl'))S 

ot Old Capitol. 
8:30 a .m, Excursion to the Amanll socIety. Lellve trom the south en· 

trance Of liberal arts bulldlnlr. RegIster at extension diVision, 
8 N. Clinton street, or a.t C5 East hall. by FrIday evening 

9:50 a. .m . . 'l'our Of universIty museums In natural science bull·dlnlr . 
8:00 p.m. Play: "Trelld the Oreen OraJIS," - nlltur!ll science auditorium 

General Notice. 

Unlv_lt, Directory for Summer SessIon 
The uolveralty Bummer seeslon dlrectory ot students and tacully ie now 

on 8ale at the summer se.slon office. 117 university hall. stores and lupplles 
department, an<l cIty bookstores. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

State LiltB of tudent. 
Llets of etudente by .lates have been complied by the summer se88ion ot· 

flce. Thele may be .ecured 10 the ottlce, room 117 unlveralty haH. 
SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Hi8torical Conferenoe 
The speaker at the hlatorlcal conference. Wedne.day. July 13. at 4:10 p.m. 

In the Benale ehamber ot Old CaPitol. will be Prot. H. G. Plum. IIls sub· 
ject I. "Lenin, fa.natte. revolutionary and savIour of Russia." W. T. ROOT 

Publle J..ectore 
Dr. Carl H . Fischer wllJ lecture on "The tleld ot stlltlStlCS," Tuesday. July 

12, at .. p.m. In room 224 physIcs bulhllmr. The public I. Invited to attend. 
JOHN F. REILLY 

Notice 
Mayna.rd lungerlch will delIver a lecture ·Wedneeday. July 13. at 4 :15 p.m. 

In room 7 liberal arta buildIng. lIls subject will bo "Slavery In Horace." 'l'he 
public 18 Invited. ROY C. F'LICKINOER 

I . .T.O. Dinner 
The ann ual Bummer sessIon Iowa State Teachers college dinner wlll be 

held at Youde·. Inn at 0:80 p.m. Tuesday. July 12. TIckets may be pro· 
eured rrom any or the ticket sollers or may be purchased from now on al 
Youde's Inn. Come and meet your old frIends again. COMMITI'EE 

Observatory Open ROUNe 
P rsonl Intl'rested In the observatory open house Tuesday. July 12. at 8:80 

p.m . are requested to leave stAmped addressed envelopes at Prof. C. C. 
Wylle'S oWce, room BIO phySiCS buildIng. 

Campus Excurslo.n 
Persons Interested In an excursion to the UniversIty bospltals are Invlt· 

ed to particIpate In one of the tours on the following dates: Thursday, July 
14 at 3 p.m. or 4 p.m .. and Friday. July 15 at 3 p.m. or 4 p,m. Since the UnI
versity hospItal .tatt Can accommOdate only a limIted number at a time. 
It Is requested that people who wish to join the party CIlII the Bummer 8esslon 
ottlce. 3362. tor reservation.. Meet at the m!lln entrance (towerl ot the 
University hospItal. SUMMER. SESSION OlJ'FI EJ 

UnIversity Theater Plan 
The University theater will present "Tread the Oreen Orlls8," In the 

nlltural science auditorium. JUly)5 and 16 at 8 p.m. Tickets may be secured 
from the department of speech, room 10 liberal arls building. 

All·State RI,h Scbool Play 
The AII,Slate HIgh School Players will present "Once In 0; LIfetime." In 

the University hIgh school audltorlum. July 12 and 18 at 8 p.m. Tickets 
may be aecured trom the department ot speech, room 10 liberal arts building. 

Summer ClaIJalcal Club 
The Summer Cluslcal club will hold Its Ilnnual summer picnic Thursday. 

July H. at the home of Prot. Franklin H. Potter. Mildred Simmons Is In 
charge of the arrangements. Members please meet In room ]09. \Ib ral arts 
building. at 5 p.m. Thursday. FANNY HOWELL. presldllnt 

BIni Walk 
A bird walk wIll be conducted by Prot. Fred J. LllZell Saturday. July 18. at 

6 a .m. Everyone Interested II Invited to meet at the eaJIt entrance to Old 
Capitol. SUMMER SESSION OF];'ICE 

Tour of Unlverslt, Museums 
\ 

Tour of unIversity museums under the personal dlreeUon ot PrOf. Homer 
R . DHI. dll'8l'tor. PerlOns Interested are requested to meet In the lower cor

rIdor of natural Iclence bulldlnlr at 9:50 a.m .• Saturday. July 10. 

PI lAmbda Thet. 
The PI Lambda Theta. Inltlatlon aod dinner will be held Wednesday eve· 

nlng. July 13. at the home of Mrs. Edward F . Ma.lloo. 407 S. Dodge street, 
DInner wlll be served at 6 p.m. and Inltlatlon wlJl be at 7:30 p,m. Take Kirk· 
wood avenue Or N. Dodge street bUB and get ofC at S. Dodge street. Phone 
rCJIervations to Mre. Ma.aon, 4001·W. between 1 and 4 p.m_ Tuesday. or to 
Mildred Kleter, 1980·W. between 7 and 9 p.m. Tuesday. 

LUCY SCOTT. presIdent ----------------------------
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\IBELIEVE IT OR NOT (Reg. in U. S. Patent Office) 
~ --_~_-- -n--;:-R-jpley-.. -.,'1 

IKE MAGIC.Al MAGIC SQUARE. 
IT 15 POSSIBlE. To REARRANGE ritE NUMBERS IN Tltl~ 
tltiURE TO FORM 50 MANY OTHER SQU"'RES ,3 By 13 

THAT THE PAPER REQUIRED To PRINT THEM ALL 
WOULD COVER "THE EARTti 348 TiMES.' 

AND EACH SQUARE WOUlD ToTAL 

A HORSE. CAN HAVE 
1HE CONSTANT SUM OF /105 IJf:R1iCALLV 
HORIZ.~TALLY AND DIAG.ONALLV I 

A MAXIMUM OF 

13~ HORSE POWER 

THE 
AilLE-BoRo 

KNOT 
TRE.E. 

OWMd by 
E 5, Cl>pton 
Attleboro. 

/'\1>%. 

-rRofrED 2 HEATS of A MILE EACH 
WITt\ A BROKEt-t HIP H()mhMonldn 5td.l<.e, "'60,000 

~/"~ 

_-:-______ .:F:...:o:.:r..:.E=xplanation of Ripley Cartoons, See Page 5, 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Reai.tmdU. S. PltAlntOlllct 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal.. July 11-008' II hlch Is due to start shoollng on Cd him make a clean sweep of every· 

Mills' Speech eral statesmen as Woodrow Wilson sip 18 buzalng bere over the defiant July 20. Ihlng except the desk a.nd chalr 

(Contioued from page 1) 

or Theodore Roosevelt . or that lnde. gesture Of Ann Dvorak. who hilS 'rhe background Of the Incident In · where the wrIter sat. 
pendent rUK"ged Democrat. G,rover tosSed away a chance to play oppo. ~olves the perennl!ll dl811greement Flnlllly. when the I",borer Iwted 
Cleveland." si te Ronald Colman and Is aboard a over sa1al7. Some time ago. Ann. io take down the pictures. Ford 

to maintain the national credit by Answering Oovernor Roosevelt's ves8el headed for New York and then an unknown, was put under reached for the telephone. 

a federal b·· ... et annually balanced, cr.hlclam of the admlnlstratlon's credo contract ,by Howard Hughes Ilt 0. Came a few futile cllckB and then ....... then. report has It. for Europe. Ac· 
It hI t Mill It d th t ,. moderate sala.ry. Later on. Warners the Opel'lLtor tuned 1n : "Sorry. but 

Mills --'d t'- hou"e Democrats "al.\ ac evemen s. see e es a.,. I th l'· I --..... .) company ng e young s ar '" .er bought her contract and ehe begal) this phone 11l1.li been dlsconneoted." 
ready voted to unbalance It by over l1shment ot the Reconstruction Fl· hl!8band, Le81le Fenton. who several her sensational rise In popularity. 

nance corporation, provIsIons for ad· 
$3.000.000.000 thla flscaJ year, and dltlonal credIt tor tederal land banks )'ears ago wlllked out on a promt.s· Like all young 8tars, she telt ahe Some IllSt minute cast juggJln, 
withIn the 18.8t four days the houle and banks a.1Ued with agrIculture. ing film career to lead a vagabond walt not getting paJd enough. Only IIndlt William (Stage) Boyd out of 

her complaInt \\88 tWOfold. She nOIf Lhe east of Unlversal's "Okay. U.8.· 
h8.8 )lUlled a blJl provIding tor $323.· Crltlcl_ Tariff Uttera.nees Hte on the continent. uuly wanted mOre from Warn I'S . A." and Into the hea.vy role of "Ma4l. 
000.000 of expendIture. with no reve· Secretary Mills criticIzed Gover- Mise Dvorak left Hollywood with· but she thought Hughes should have flon Square Oarden" tor Charls. 
nue to coYer them." nor Roo8evelt·s tari!! utterances and out notifying 'Vo.rner Brothers stu· split wIth her on the moncy he got Rogers. 

Of "lIberaUsm," Seeretal'y M.IIIs saId that when the latter went Into dlo. where she is under contract, or rrom the sale ot her contract. lIe wllJ be replaced In the cOIUJDo 
MId, "I cannot detect evIdence or oil. coal. lumber and ore sections and teillng even her close trlends. The present stllte of Ilrto.lra Is the nlst film by Loula Calhern. Broad. 
true Uberallsm In either the Demo· condemned the protective tariff on In a few weeks she was to have outgl'owl!: ot all this , way lending man. 
cratlc candIdate or In the Democrat· those products he would "believe In reported to United Artists to play Now. Hollywood wonders. w111 she Felix Young. assoolate producer on 
Ic party. Appeal to dlllCOntent and the 81ncerlty of his crIticism of barb· Honald Colman's shop.glrl sweet· go through wlLh 117 thlJl picture. also .Ia planning to 
a program 8JIIIl.rned to catch votes ed-wIre entanglements." heart In "Cynara." Following that. have Eddie Arnold oommute dally 
cannot be contuled with a bold lead- ReferrIng to the AmerlClln farmer. ellll another studlo had arranged to Like a page from "Once In a Life· -{'rom San Franct.sco to playa ,anr. 
erahlp that .t&lLet Its all In a ba.ttle Mills said that other than Governor borrow her Cor an Important pictUre. time" Is the receptiOn given Corey ster role. A plane will bring hllll 
for the triumph oC deep-aeated prln· Rooaevell's sUlrgeellon that Interest At Warners YC8terday oftlclals ex· Ford In Hollywood. nnel ret urn him each night to tak' 
clple.... rate. on farm mortgagee should be prC8sed doubt ot her intent to go to Arriving at R·K·O earlier than his part In the stlllre production of 

Automatically ~ reduced wllhout saying how It Is to Rurope and were Inclined to view was expected. tIle New York humor· "WhI8tllng in the Dark," 
Secre1&rJ' MUa. Iald Oovernor be done, "I C1nd nothing In his pro· the Incident 88 an oulburst ot tem. IHt was given a tempora ry office 

Roosevelt'l "failure to clean up hlB gram whIch does not constltule a perament. somewhat removecl from th e wrltel's' IHO YOU KNOW-
own party" In Ne" York city "barll mere endorsement In principle ot At United Artists a plainly an· building. I1e had jutJl establl8hed That du"'ng the el,ht montlla h. 
him deClnltely - hon .. t, amiable and what haa and Is now be,llllf done. and noyed Samuel Ooldwyn WIlS star I· ' himself when 0. labore.' cllme In a nd waa at the Cocoanut Orove here 
jattractlve geotl.man that he 1_ nothing to Indicate how he would Jng a search fOr an actress to tllke I began to remove the turnltUl·e.1 BIng Crosby sang "Z Surrender • 
from aplrltll&l klnlhlp wltb .ucb Ub· proceed to carry oul the .. principle.," Ann's place 111 the Colman picture. 'l' hlnking it waa alar, lNrd watch- Dw" at le8lt twice .ver~ Dlgbtt • 
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TUESDAY, JULY 12, 1932 

Dance Classes 
to See Special 

Demonstration 

Will Present Movies 
in East Hall This 

Morning 

A special demonstration of movLes. 

with and without sound et'!ect. deal

Ing with Indian life. will be shOwn 

at 11 o'clock thlll morn Lng In the 

visual education laboratories Ln rOom 

C5. East hall. for all dancing classes. 

The demonstration is for the In

terest of those who wish to teach 

thythm to children. and gives a 
background for presentation. It 
deals with Lhe use or percussion In_ 
,truments In connectlon with sound 
effects. 

Rhythmic Ceremonlu 
Other IlIIllB will deal with the 

rhythmic ceremonies ot various In
dian tribes. 

A discussion and presentation oC 
the methods In the teaching of 
rhythm to chUdren will be held In 
1 he mirror room at the woman's 
gymnasium at 4 p.m. The presenta
tion will be by Anne Plerce's class 
~n public school music and by the 
c1a!8 In rhythm traLnlng for chli-
drsn. 

SUII In Theory 
This wOl'k Is yet In the theoretlc

II stage and experimental work Is 
!beIng done by the children. Many 
theses have been written on l·hythm. 
and the general consensus of opin
ion Is that rhythm Is at least ha lf 
motor experience. 

Those who are Interested In the 
UBe of percussion Instrumen ts In the 
tN-ching of rhythm and In comparl
.an and contrast are Invited to at
tend. 

End Series 
Tomorrow's meeti ng at 7:30 p.m. 

wlll end the series of experimental 
periods In rhythm and dancing dL
rpoted by Elizabeth Southard of the 
pt,yf!lcal education department. In 
the mirror room of the women's 
4!ymnaslum. Previous tllStings have 
been made 'ot the relationships of 
rhythmic 'movement to the other art 
forms, 

The nnal experiment will deal with 

SKIPPY-Double.Duty Money 
LOOK~ ·,.wo 
a>UA~'r6~5t. 

WHeRE'O VA 
c,c"r 'EM~ 

ME FA."'I'HER tOt,...O 
ME 1'0 SUY HE
~El-P A New Io{A"t' 

HUBBY'S SAFE, SO ALL'S WELL WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
9 a.m.-Within the c l8 ssroom. The 

btory. Prof. Frank L. 1Ilott. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom. 

Psychology of the emotions. Prof. 
C. A. Ruckmlck. 

12 m.-Luncheon hour program. 
Mrs. Pearl Bane. 

2 p.m.-WIthin the cia.s.srnom. 'Mu
_ Ic fl'Om the standpoint of the JIst· 
ener, Prot. Phlllp O. Clapp. 

8 p.m.- lIIus trated musical chats, 
Adclison Alspach, music department. 

6 p .m.-Dinner hour program, 
7 p,m.-Late news flashes, The 

Dally lowlln, 
7:10 p.m.-Melody anci mystet'Y. 
8 p.m .-BOok review, Book of the 

A Ir club. school of Journalism. 
8:20 p .m.- Musical program, Dusty 

Keaton. 
8:40 p.m.-Den to-facial orthopedla 

for til e child. Dr. J. Elon Rose, 
9 p.m.-Late nOW8 lIashes. The 

naily 10WII.I1, 
9:10 p.m.-Musical program. lI1elo· 

dy Aces, 

"Silver and Pewter" 
Subject of Lecture 

by A. P. Hoelscher 

That Paul Rev~re Is famous not 
only for his ride. but tor his ability 
as a silversmith as well. was pointed 
out by A. P. Hoelscher. Instructor In 
the chemlst.·y department, in a lec
ture on "Sliver an,l pewter." last 
night In the chemlst,·y auditorium. 

By PERCY L. CROSB} 

How Prince of Wales Ballis 
Matrimonial Rumor-Mongers 

Instructors Leave 
Camp at Ft. Riley 

Two graduatE'S of the military 
department retul'ned to IOwa City 
yes terday after about three weeks 
spent as Instructors at the R.O,T .e, 
engineering encampment at Ft. 
Riley. Kansas. They are Donald 
E. Farr, Waucoma, and Francis 
Murray, Iowa City. 

GuIlford Moravec Of I Owa City. 
lieutenant colonel O[ the cadet en
gineering unit, went on duty Sun
dllY as Instructor at the camp ror 
lwo weelcs. 'WlIllam Noland, Ray
mond L . BIrkholz. and Angelo D. 
B"ewer are Instructors at the In
f,wtry unit at Ft. Crook. Neb. 

Carl H. Fischer to 
Deliver Last of Math 
Talks This Afterlloo'li 

Carl Il, Fischel' of the mathematics 
deparlment wIll deJlver the last of 
the summer seSsion mathematics 
lectures this afternoon a.t 4 o'dock 
In l'oom 224, physics buJldlng. His 
subject will be "The fIeld ot statis-
tic..... I 

The lecturt's this term have been 
for the PUl'pose of acquainting Mu
dents with the various phaSes of the 
field. 'I'hey have dealt generally with 
sevel'nl divisions of mathematics. 

Continues Bllslness lTolfilay 
1'''1'. DODGE (AP)-A l)roclamatlon 

by Mayor C. G. FlnJlay continued 
the busln ellS holldlll' during banking 
hours fOr another six days during 

+----------+ 
I Ripley Explanation, I 
• • 

EXPLANATION OF UN
nAY" C'AJITOON 

Breath-taking extravagance: 
Pill AntaJ EszterblUl', priuce or 
Galantha, counl of Edelstetten, 
and h eredila ry lord oC Jo'orch
tenstein (1786-1866) was the 
owuer or tbe mosl I.riucely for
tune on Ille EurOI1ellll continent. 
HI personal holdings included 
21 castles, 60 boroughs, 621 vil
lages, anil over 100,000 aCres of 
land. 

Referred to as the H""rst Ca.\'
aller of Europe." he represcnt
ed the Austro-liullgariun elllpire 
at the courts of IIxony, Hoi
land, Rome, and In 1830 was ac
credit.ed a8 the Austrian Ilnlblls. 
sador in Lon don_ For 30 years 
l'rince Esztcrha7.)' wa.~ the most 
pictur"SQue IIgnre Otl the rontl
nent of Europe. His breal b·tal(
Ing exploits, his extrava.ga.nee, 
anil Cabulous splendor were a 
pennanent newspaper reature ot 
every country bet ween J 81 0 llnd 
1840. Within that lleriod he 
"(IUanderetl more than 24,00,000 
gulden (about 9,600.0001 In ad
dition to his re"enue, a. eolossal 
surn for his day, 

The two most talke<l about 
feats were the shooling of the 
Derby winner and the l]estruj" 
tion of a priceless Titian orIginal 
with which he lined his coat, 

The story Is told In the French 
")lIll!1trot\on" or May 21, 1866. 

Prime m.inister at the age of 
23: \V ill la.n Pitt, son or the 
J,,'1'eat eOI'I of Chat ho.m. bonl in 
1759, \\1L'I clede(] to the Jl:ngllsh 
parliament in 1780 when bare
ly 21 years old. fn .July 1782, 
when barely 23 years old, he be
C8me chancelfor of the exchec
quer in the Slwl"urn" I'abillet. 
When Shelburne resigned on 
Feb. 24. 1783, Ihe position of 
prime 1II11llster Ilnd Urst lord of 
the treasury WLIS relleatedly 
thrust upon the youthful Pitt, 
with abSolute authOrity to name 
a c:abinet of colleagues, 

When Pitt finally Q.f('epted the 
position his tenn of office lasted, 
with It few months Intennlsslon, 
for 20 years. The b.i ill an t, 
youthful stuteSlnlln helltle(1 one 
nr the most powerrul ministries 
ill English history. 

Tomorrow: "The skyserllP
ers of the desert." welng and the various means of 

control. This will Include group or
ganJzation for dancing and methOds 
evolved by the modern German 
IIChoof. Themes and variations In
volvlng fUlldamen tals will also be 
demonsta·ated. 

howing Rigns of the strain of waiting for news of her flying hus
band and hi co-pilot, Mrs, James l\[attern, wife of the 'round-the
world airman, is shown beside the radio in her l"t. Wortil, 'rex., 
home, where she lisien('d continuously for Ilew~ of the globe-gird
II'J'R. 'rhl' long silence II Eter the .flrers lrft Berlin and failed to ar
rive in Moscow caused much anltiety, and one can imagine 1\'[rs, 
l\faUel'n's relief on receiving the good new that the men were safe. 
The 'round·the-wol'ld plane was forced down at Minsk, Russia, by a 

The first American pewter was 
used between 1650 nnd ]826. and dUl" 
Ing part of this Interval. PaUl Revcl'e 
did his work. 

the campaign to obtain waivers on Prof. Dill to Direct 
bank depOSits . Store regulations, 
i'owevcr, were modified sO they may 

"Sliver has always been a faVOl' · Museums Inspection 
vpen at 3 p.m. [or the remainder of 

Ite metal," said Mr. Hoelscher, "be· 
cause of Its long wearing quallUes. the day. Under the personal cllr~tion of 
Solid sliver does not stand up undcr - Prof. Homer R. 0111. director of the 

Coralville News 
I brok" ",dd", but nnn, nf th, d,,;ng av;utn" w'" ;nj.""d. 

-M-r.-a-nd-M-rs-. -E-m-rl-I -B-o,-ve-rs- a-ntl Token of Rising Tide in Musical 
w .. ar and tear very w ell. howcver: It I LONDON - Apart rrom standing/ dusl," <ectlon ot Engll~h suclety uf ed the British government 110 little universIty museum, summer session 
must be alloyed with sOme other forth from the pack as a leap year. "hl('11 he j~ th ackllnwleuge<l INUI('r, Ilmount of worry. King C'.eorge isn't students will be escol·ted on a tour 
meta!." 1932 clln lay claim to one other diS- the Am~l'lcan vl"cOUnle"" is uSllall~' Hrowlng any younger and une dill' O[ the museum Saturday morning. 

Thel'e are three derlnlte periods or tlncUon - that of being the only one the "life o[ the party." Unhampf'I"'d Wales will awaken to find hlmse!! All those intending to make the 
their daughter. Dorothy. of Mllwau · 
kee. Wis., Visited Sunday artcl'noon 
.at the home of II1r. and Mrs. John 

Culture Found in Sunday Concert 
by Orchestra, Chorus, Says Criti,c 

sliver, he .ald-Colonlal, Georgian, .Ince thE' war that tht' Prince of hy the hid".b\IUnd tl'arlltions that King or Englund with hili hand wra,)- tour are rt'quested to meet In the 
a nd Emph'e. 'Vales has not been rumor d en- place royalty on all almo"t divine ped firmly arounci the helm ot the 10IVer corridor ot the natural scl-

Slid ... showing different pewter and gaged to a princess or a commoner. plane. Vi.count(·ss Furn~"~. who has BrlLlsll Empire. ence building at 9 :50 a.m. Saturday. 
Wieneke. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Sneider and 
family visited with friends In Belle 
Plaine Sunday. 

Uy l\IARTTN nRUHL 
(Guest Cl'itll', The Daily Iowan) 

All token or the rising tide of mu · 

Their cordial applause can be echo
ed here. 

sliver )atterns were shown during Old Lady 09ss1P. whose tongue retained her American heritage. In- Although there has been a malden 
the Icctul'e. and a movie showIng the once waggod so freely about lhe depel!e1t'nc~ (lr "plrlt, l""al~ the prlncp qUael\ In England. royal Clnd 1l0.rJlCl
manufacture Of sllverwaro ended the prInce's legendary brW es.to.be. has as he wants to be tr~"te([-Ju~t like mentary cIrcl es are alarmed at the 
talk. arpal'cnlly given up In despalr. for a human heInli'. a regular rellow who Pl'Ospect ot a bachelor Icing and have 

she at last has come to recognize likes to haY 0. gooll time WithOllt a striven time and again to make Near 10 Symphony Sttu)(lurils 

Mrs. O. F. Conklin has returned to sleal culture In Iowa One calls at- Discouraged perhaps by modern 
muslral poverly. ProfeSSOr Kendrle Professor Zuill Will 

her home atter spending a few days tentlon to the concert by the unl
with relatives In Holland. verslty summer session orchestra 

and chorus at Iowa Union Sunday 

afternoon. 

turned to the faded glories Of Llszt Discuss Changes in 
for his second selection. the orches-
tra playing In a mannel' that came Scope of Home Ec. 
very near. Indeed. to the required __ _ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sladek nnd 

family visited at the home of Mrs. 
Slll.dek's parents. MI'. LInd Mrs. John 
Wieneke. 

Its virtues began when conduct- standards of the symphony ol'ches- Changing COncel)tlons In the phil-
OI' fo"rank E. Kendrle of the music tra. It becomes necessary to pay osOphy and scope ot home e onomlcs 

tdbllte to the ol'chestl'a's Instant wIll be discussed In a lecture by 
department, read the remarkable 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O'Hara have SYlnphonlc co,nmentary 011 response to the conductor's e,'ery PI'Of. I"rances Zuill. h ead of the 
Wag- ,vlsh anel to commnnr' pal'tlculal'ly home ecouomlcs depaL'lment. In room 

that though the hell' to th e British lot of hallyhoo. Prince Eddie see the light. 'l'lley 
lhrone may have a wonderful record Anllthl'l' of the prlnce's favol'lles have poInted out that It Is his pat· 
ot falls f"om horses to bls cl·edlt. h e Is Mr". DUdley " 'al'd, olle of the lI'ad. rloUc du ty to marry. but they In· 
Is determined llot to [all for any ot ~rs of London's Rmarl 9('t. who was slst that they must choose his bride, 
til thousands of hopeful maidens one of the tlrst to ~come a r('gular all of which leaves Wales quite cold. 
who would like to be the Princess of pal·tnN' of the British heir. Mrs. It is generally bellevcd by those 
Wales. Ward is a vivacious, petite brunette. close to the prince that he has no 

Hunting Wild Goats 
Dill's Topic Tonight 

Pm!. Romer R. om, dlr~tor ot 
t he university museum, will give 
I he fOurth In a series of lectures 
thl~ evening at 8 o·clock. at the 
chemistry auditorium. 

The title Of the lecture Is "An ex
pedition to Bllly-Ooa1 )!WP .... " and Lt 
,.,m be a. descrl)ltlon of a trip Into 
the Rocky mou ntalns In search ot 
wild goats fOr the museum. 

Taxable value Of horses In Mon-returned home atter s penc1ing the " , l!Jl05. Enot hall. at 4:10 this after-
JUt tew days with relatives In Bl'ook- ner's sturdy comedy "Ole MeLster- the contributions to the rIne per- -
J singer," with an Inte"pretive re- formance by the th'st chalr men at rooon. 'l'he college of education is 

The reason for the usually tallea· the prince app"rcnUy being an cx. desire to succeed to the position oc· 
tlve damll's l'eUcence Is the pl"n of cepUon tu the rule th"t gentlemen cupled by hls royal ta.ther, It hD.lj 
strategy !ollowed by Prince Eddie prefer 'em stmw.topped. Silc Is noted been rumored more than once that 
latelY. The world's most ellglbl~ fol' her wit and e1ry hum or and has "Vales would be only too willing to 
bach elor. Irritated by constant ru · a debutante daughtel' who Is mOl'e lItep out of line and surrender his 
mol's of bls matrimonial Intentions, like a alster. claim to the crown and sceptre to his tana has dec"eased more than 50 per 

has taken to avoiding all the single ThE're are othel' charming women younger bl·other. Prince Albert. c_e:n:t;:;:s:ln:c:p;:;:]9:2:3:.;:;:::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~ 
maldE'ns ot hIs set whom he has to In the prInce'!! !lelect Circle, but none Duke of York. who Is married and r 
meet at social functions. rc unmal'l'led and there(ore even has children. Whatever Wales de· 

yn. the violin. ohoc, horn. cello. and backing the lecture. which I. one ot 
source that one rarely sees sur- I th I bj Is f pel'cusslon desks. n ser es on e spec:l.l 8U ec 0 

Mr. and Mrs. Chal'les Sherman of passed . The prelude. familiar to h h I 
TUfln have moved to Coralville to veryone who makes the slightest To that vanishing al'istocracy t :t~~n~~onP~~g~~~~ economics was 
Ilu&'ke their home. Mr. Shel'man has that rinds its gl'eatest spiritual eat-
opened a new barber shop here. 

Pretense to mu sical culture. c1lscov- once almost 'vholly cente"ed upon 
igfaction In the Impersonal beau- • 

ered new proportions u nder Profes- the .kUls of sewing and cooking, an 
SOl' Kenc1rle's balon, which Proved ties Of selfless art. fine choral mu· ltttitude that Is slill too pl'evalent In 

Dean Jones visited Monday with vastly Interesting. Perhaps it waS sic bl'lngs joyS that are not to be Iowa, according to ProfesSOr Zulli. 
trlends and relatives in Davenport. the environment ot the Iowa Union discovered elsewhere. Ot such was These .kllls are very Import:!nt now, 

lounge that moved me to discover the a udience that listened to the but times have cllanged sO tbat a 
Dorothy Webster of Iowa City Is 

Visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Johnson tor a few days_ 

summer session chorus unuer the points O[ beauty overlooked and un- course ln home economics Is no long-
direction of olaf Christiansen. With remembered In many prevlous hear- er complete unless It Includes mOre 

Ings. keen regard fOr detailed In!lectlon ot the problems of tbe home. Pro-
lhe chOir mlrrol'l'd the moous of the feRSor Zulli Includes In home eco

Of course, 'Wales Is as charming 
as ever to the fall' sex. but hE' n O 

longer gives the rumor mongers a 
chance to COUPle his name with that 
of anyone girl In a matrimonial 
sense. becaUSe hIs pal'tnel's at bl'ldge, 
parties and dancing al'e all young 
married women. whose thin. gold 
band~ protect his high ness fron) thE' 
wagging tongues of those whose one 
missIon In life seems to be to have String Vitality 

Mrs. Ella Allwine and tamlly YI~lt· The pl'elude had all the orches- r.oblc Crusade hymn arranged by F. 
Mellus Chrlstlans~n, discovering at 
the s"mo time that English Is thE! 

nomlc8 a. study of the relations of Wales safely married off, 
ed with friends In Belle Plaine last tral virtues and some of them stood 
week enll. 

Pete Ro,'iger ot Iowa Cftl' vlsltecl 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. F, Conklin Sun· 
day evening, 

Mr. and Mrs, .Cad Jetter are viRIt-
loll' with friends In M aQ uoketa Cor 
• tew days. 

Dorothy Brandt has returned to her 
home north or TIWn atter spending 
the last tew days at the home of her 
friend , Ruth Brandstatter. 

out in sharp relief. There was, for 
example. a vitality In lhe 10lle of 
the string body most stimulating ; 
there was a mellow resonltnce of 
brass and It warm pulsating vi
brance Of wood·wlnd tone. that only 
skill and tbe right kind ot di sclp
Une could have aChieved. 

Professor Kenc1rle played upon 
this ensemble with a sure hand. The 
certlLlnty ot contrast. the Infallible 
tempi. the range oC expressive In
flection. flowed from his baton wllh 
an Impulse that Ie!! the captious 

Mr. a.nd Mrs, AUred Robinson hlLVr l\udlence stll'l'ed by the mastorly in
hturned to their home atter spend- terpreta tlon Of tbls great work. 

2ng a few da.ys a.t Lake Olcobojl_ 
bers recently entertained their tall1l· 

Ann Jaynes of West Liberty ha..s lies at a picnic In the city )lark. 
returned to her home after spenellng 
the last month with ber sister, Ml·S. 
C. B. Hf'III, 

CJI(fol'c1 Flannery wo.~ a business 
callCl' In Muscatine Monday. 

most s ingable Of tongues. 
UnrJawo<! P~"'onllance 

They followed Mr, ChrIstiansen 
In a performance unf[awed by 
lapses trom th e pitch In songs by 
['a lestrlna. and BYl·d. They Quite re
stored to dlallsts In "Thc GyPSY" of 
Zoiaturlelt the words "answer" and 
"dancer" so often put In question 
by the droolel·. and crooners ot ra
dloland. 

Helen Kriz spent Saturday with 
trlellds and relo.tlves In Hlverslde. 

Later In the program. reinforced 
by the summer session orchestra 
and the all·state high school chor
us. Pmf. Philip Greeley Clapp urged 
them on to a peL'Cormance ot 
Grelg's "Landslghtlng" that left the 
audIence breathless. and sti rred 
even tho orchestra m('mbers. For 
here the orchestra heal'd moments 
o( vocal skil l to match their own 
In the Instrumental field. and Inter
pl'ptlve art wOl'thy to rank with 

Mrs. nush Dennis Is sel'lou sl)' III th eir own. 
at her home In Cora I ville. 'Whlle I ha.ve never seen gloved 

Relen Breece visited Sunday I\t Mrs , S. L. Brant ' vlslte,1 
the home of her sister and Camliy, friends In Coralvlile M.onday, 
ldr. and Mrs, W, E. Myers. 

Iowa City quite unbend to salvos, 
with their salute meant aocla.ma.tlon tor 

ProfORSO r Clapp. the singers. and 
the orchesta·a. 

Aida Wyjack Is visiting at the 

the members otthe tamlly to each Among the prince's favorite wom-
other and to society. an companions is Viscountess Furn· 

HUMBOLDT (AP)-By reducing 
tM.chers' salaries and affecting other 
(lavlngs, the board Of education an
jIIounced a I'educllon or $4.000 In 
8chool expenditures fOr next year_ 

eSR. the former Thelma Morgan Con
vel·se. American-born daughter of 
Harry Hayy MOl·gLlll. former United 
State8 consul genel'lLI In Belgium. 

'Wh erever the Iwlnce Is to be found. 
sUl'l'ounded by membe"s or the ex-

Jinest l{}acation flesovt 
in the Aliddle West 

JUne Brandstatter has retua-ned to 
lIer home aCter spen(llng a few days 
"ltIl her granClmother. Mrs. C. JJ). 
Nagle of Iowa. City. 

lir.. Jay Baldwin visited with 
frtend. 1n Coralville heights M.onuay. 

home of hel' fr iend. Ho"e Mary Von 
of Solon. tor a few days. 

Cllfforc1 Flanne,'y visited 
friends In 'Waterloo SC<tul'day. 

wllh 
Fried 

Chicken 
Ice Cold Pop 

and Beer 

Now , enJOY the summer vocation of your 
dreams, A mo~nificent buildiAA just ~ned 
set in the secluded hills and woods of 
Wisconsin on beautiful Pewoukre lake 
where bootln~ bothinQ, fishlnq, surf ridinQ 
and horseback ridinQ ore at their best 

Donald Dender Is 810wly recovel'l ng 
atter being seriously hurt while 
• wlmmlng In the Iowa rlvor near tile 
Power plant In Coralville. 

Ntva Mitchell and Mal'Jorle Flan· 
nOl'y visited frIends In MOl'se lI10n· 
day. 

L. r. Dennis viSited at thO homo of 
his brother, Sam Dennis or o"rol'(l, 

ldra. AI Crawford will be I1Oste88 to Mrs, C, B. Hull viall d with rl'lend ij 
the A.O.C. club Wednesday at 7::10 and rela.tlves In West Liberty Sunuu.y 
J>.m. 111 her home. Tbe !:Iub melD- evellln~. 

/ .. -
f 

Heinie' • 
Luncb 

"At the Airport" . .. . .!}, I \l .~ •• ' ,'. • 

. ." : 
" . . 

LUXURY 
at low cost 

Superb ocr:ommodalions. Cuisine of 
~troordina,y quality Doncing and 
ent~rtain~t nfl}htly. \!Irlle Oakton 011 

La*t Pewaukee. ~sron5ln for full detailt 

Uame Rumor In h er wlltle.t fllght" cldes to do. It Is very apparent that 
of ImagInation cann!,t deslgnltte "ny he has taken the old m!Lxlm tor his 
of them as the next "Prlnce.s of s logan-"You can drag a prince to 

the altar. but you can't make him say 
\VaJes." 

r .. ln~e Eddie's evlll~nt unwilling
ness to sla,·t huusek~eplng hM caus· 

ENDS Today 
_44Get Happy With 
These Lovers" in-

REBECCA 01 

SUNNY.ROOK 
FARM ........ .... . .... 

IIIU" ~ lI.Wo»y 

@I 

'UM-iii' 
-Stal'ting-

Wednesday 
NOT A KID'S 

PICTURE! 

• 

It's a man's picture 
played by a boy 

who learned 
to be a 

IS COOLER 
Our New Air Washer 

Manufactures Lower 
Temperatured Weather 

Today 
and Tomorrow 

The Only Cowboy Comedi
an in his latest Action 

Fun Hit! 

UOOT 

GIBSON 
1ht~ PI iii, OJ: T~E 
~W(Sl 

~\~I' 

Also "It's a Cinch!" 
2 Reel Comedy 

Fox Movietone News 

Coming Thursday 

MARIE 
DRESSLER 
in "EMMA" 

-

WHERE IT'S NICE 
AND COOL! 

~ 
Last Times 

Tonight 
Bargain 
Matinee 

This is her ,"ery latest and 
finest picture. Here is ,the 
best picture you will see 
this summer. 

. ,. While the world 
cried "peelcoboof' 

,.,. LOWILL SHUMAN 
GftlGORY IATO" 
Itt I L JtAMILT~ 

ALSO 

I " 
.. . , 
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Seven ~io~x Citians 'Ampng Sixteen Qualifiers in Iowa Amateur Tonrney. 
----~~--------------~-------------------=~~-----. ----

Wallie KroQe 
··reads field 

Sportively 
Speaking 

Sidwell's Wallop Academy, 11-1; Racine's Tra,.mple St. Mary's, 11 to 3 

in Q~~1ifying 
»>osts .36 Bole Score 

.of 1413; :l.a:Khe · 
EJfniinatM ' I 

~.-

SI4~ (J'J'V, .luly I (liPtlclal) 

~ ".., ~ .. R. .Mil> 
I~ ., loti''' qq, h., h4Im 
qllaltlecl 'CIC' tlMt ~ MI'-' .. 
of ..,.ufT;."r ... ..,. ... ~ ,",. 

• • • • 

By Gene Tlwrne 
J 

Either tbe competition in the an· 
nual !lummer sellSlon klttenball lea· 
gue Is getting tougher. or el"" Tent 

FoorTwirls 
Four Hit Ball 

for Milkmen 
Whmers Pound Smith 

Hard; Errors Aid 
in Victory 

DY TO!\! E\'AN 

• • • • • • • 

.\ TWILIGHT LEAGUE·\ Champs Find 
STANDINGS L d f • • ums en or 

W . .L. 
.Racine '!! ...................... 10 I 
Odd Fellows ................ 'I 2 

idwell's ...................... 1 3 

~ct 
.909 
.773 
.700 

Ually Ipw/W ................ 6 5 .i)4P 
i\elldell1), .................... ;; 6 .455 
Iowa S Ullply ...... .. ....... 2 5 .286 
GII80line Allcy ............ 3 8 .273 
St. [\11\1'.,'8 " I 11 ,082 

Easy Victory 
Count Seven Runs 

First, Then Take 
A Rest 

Ry RON TALL\fAN 

in 

Brave~Roul 
Cubs 8to 2. 
Beh~nd Bei.t~ 
~---

Malone, Grin:l.es, Tin· 
ning Parade' to Bo~ 

for .Br.y.ias 
• 

CHICAGO. July 11 (AP)- "Huck" 

Homer No. 34 

.~~~~.¥re, 
'aI~ t. plMe ~« ibe 11 to 
partJclMU.Itt the .... ~ 
AI .... V4M\ ~' ~ " 111 
• mI HUIer'" IS8 .,~rt! Juet Q.t (II 
the. Jf7 dIYld", lIae. 

Ity IBn·t playing the brand ol ball 
I hilL It has for the last two yellrll. 
Champions fOr the last two seal ons. 
the Tent City ggregaLiou Is now 
In third place with a llerce ntage o! 
.500. They have ""on three and lost 
three. Last night they lorfelted a 
~ame. That 18 always a. bad sign. George Foor turned ln Il COUl' hit 
Wh n a. team Is III) in the running. baseball gam lasl nig ht. nnd that. 
nothing can keel) the men awll)' with thc addition or .. orne haJ.·d hit. 

!..nst Nlght·s Res ulls 
lliwil1c's 11; ' to Mary's :I. 
Sidwell 's II; Academy I. A baseball game at least some 13ettB a nd his tennnnatcs stOPlled 

mIg ht rcrer to It as' su~h. was play· [ ~he Cub winning at .. eak a t fivc 
cd at the City IJUI'k las t nig ht alld .. trnlght today. 8 to 2 and sh oved 
Raclne 's title bou nd organization the Chicago en t ry in the heated Nil . 
chnlked up its tenth vlClory 01 Lbe [rom a. game. 

GIIlJle5 Tonight 
Gasolinc Alley I·H. 10ll"u U,l' 

ply, Cit)' Pal'k. 

• • • tlng by his mate. wns the I' ason for 
Sl(\weU'R u 'omplng on the Academy 

Uail), )owall I'S. Odd Fellows , 
I owa field. season. The seol'e was 11 to 3. tional league flag .. ace two and one· 

By DON McGUIRoR 

(A.IeQ(I~M I'MI ~&Ir ,,',ltill') 
SI()UX OIT l.oly H. (APh-Holll . 

town boys took the spotlight tooay 

In the chase for the Iowa amateur 

IrOlf "llamplllllllhlp, 8even competl. 

torll from ~tou" elly and Morning. 

elde clubs Quallrylng- among tbe 16 

Wh0ll8 IIcorea make them eligIble to 

particIPate In t\le champlonahlll 

night. 

Ani! Jack Dempsey Is still 
talklnK .. bout. making .. COme
back, wllh Jack Sbukl\)' lUI We 
.wea of .. gu04 O\l'IIOllllllt. In .. 
brOa(lCWIt 00 the w t ella I. the 
other ~I«bt. the fonller kin!: of 
he.")'Weights 81\Id llult he wO'uW 
like t-o make his retuMI to the 
rlog .. gal nat the IW8ton slllior 
JlUIIl , (Or be w Ju t Ihe mAJl 
he could beat. ~)~nPlleY Ildded' 
however, that as b~lnJt Is now 
Ill. an ebb t/lroughout the COUll' 
try. h e woulll not care 10 sign 
now. !fhe h,ulcr explained thaL 
l ie had lleen I he picture oJ the 
I'hal'key·!khlllellng flghl . aJIII 
was convInCed that harl(cy hus 
!!lowed up. 

I'ntr)'. ll·l. It was Foor's fourth l' lc· 

tory. 

Yes. you've guessed It. st. Mn .. y·s l,at[ games behind the llllce·setting 
was the tenm which absorbed all Pirates, • I 

Wallie Krone. one·tlme catldy 'IltM' 
t~r at the 810ux City Cou nlry club. 

led the cam,lalgn ot the homo forteJl 

anll cnp~ured mtldaltsl boMrs with 

a IIcln \IlI,..Ung 36 bole tola l of 148. 
one ul1d r par. a nd five IItroke ~t· 

tel' t!tp.n th~ ~ond place lI!'Ore Of 
Pete Jordan ,.& DIl8 ~ollll'lll entry and 
last Yllar'e medfiJllt. 

}{'roue conta;lbut.ed t h only 8ub. 
par round today I~ tho eJo.q ot tho 
two-day quallt>'l\tg play. I;fe bu rned 
up tile tlnfll 11 ,hOle" to ~cl & \lrU· 
]iant 11 ,to Ills tlr/lt cla,y's par tlltal 
at 12. 

()l.f\I' P¥ .4)1100 

HI. p/l,ra4ll, howe,vet. W&8 not Illl 
~~ ~ ,.,~,\.\." • .." ~ ~\t\';r_ ~~ 

over Pfil' On tb first lIeven hol(oll, 
Wallie setUe9 lIoWll "1Id rifled oft 
11 ve blrdlCll and an eagle In the reo 
maintaln11J1I' dlstp,nce. 

In his comeback he 8Upped over 
par Ol1 ly once. 
D~8 M.olncs entranll fined poorly. 

Th( of them , con,1 tent enough 
t o land ~0'1j; the cO'1tcndQrs tor th 
chl\oUlplons"lp. h owever, QomprJsCd a 
chQlqe Irlo, with Jo(dan and P nmlll' 
Jl11l1c~ ranked 4" fllvor!tel. nOll QII· 
berl PIjIIlli.)8. who tied with ~rone 
at 12 In t,ho J\r~t dIlY'S play, 1\180 well 
IlmQnS l\le lellders. 
Wll.~ t"loo Willi the only othol' city 

to place mo .. e than oOe competitor 
In the chamlllons"lp 1I1&bt. Jyhnny 
LlI8che. Youthful Wat floo ~tar In 
the prevIous two !ltllte j.ournllment8. 
failed to Illnd omong the chlll"mcd 
clrcle or 10. Ralph Harmon and 
Merl StllJlllon. however, survived 
the 36 hole grind and arc Include() 
in the s lect group. 

LaRche Elh'llnated 
Lasche wlls tied .at the dIviding 

mark of 157 s trOkes with W. H. 
ThomM of West Ol(ohojl. Kenneth 
Finke Of Sioux City. nnd Loul8 
Walker. another Waterloo entry. In 
~he plnyorr. Flnl(e won with an 18 
foot putt rOr a bll'dle two on the 
i)xtra. hole. 

Lasch was not the only top·ranl(· 
ing star to fa ll by the waYlllde. With 
him were two other o! IMt year's 
<IU11-11 fters. John Kraft of Oelwoln 
a ntl Hal ChlVlfl of PCB Moines. 

Qrlly rouf of tho ,1031 champion. 
ship field surviVed the test today. 
TheY were the lllre& DeB Molnc! 
m n and A Iden ~vlBtctlllahl of ..sIoux 
City. 

save fo r two other veterans, the 
ch..,.,p~n~hlp field was made up ot 
cOllIparallve " up)cnowns." 

Allen QuaUtles 
Ira ~Ikln Of DpnlAp. forrntll'ly of 

Daven port. who nnoe \Vas a medalist 
and seve"al times a finalist in the 
.,l$le moot. and Clark Tildell lot 
A1"OE8. l~lIO moof\ll/lt. were the pnly 
other familiar flglU'es. . 

.Jplnlng Krone, :FI nke. and Hvl .. 
ten/lIlhl. In the championship gre>ull 
wece Fra.nk Lam .. r. Jim 1;>onohuo. 
BIU H.en. and Carl llaaklnaon, all 
or ~IQu)t City. 

PjLlrlngs placed them all against 
fo~ f rom other cities In the fir,t 
rO'1nd matcnes tomorrow morning. 

111 the upper bracket , Krone WII8 

plt~d agaln~t Tilden, Donohue 
as ... nst PhllUps . La,mar ' affalnst Mil
ler, and H&fJ9n against Harmon. In 
the local bracket. Ira 'Allen Will! 

"la~d to m eet ClaUde BalleI' o! Ne.w. 
ton ; Fln ke will mejlt Glenn DarrOW 
of e()ar Rapids, Hvls endalll wll\ 
match IItrokes wtth Bllrnspn. and 
lI"llkln60D ,,-III be pitted agaln.t 
Pete Jordan . .,' 

I Lama.: n. MlUer 
The ma~QIt ,. qetJlPen. fIl.I\mar and 

Miner Is ~P4lot~ ,to be one Of. the 
ftr~ round aWldoulB. Lamar has 
treque"Uy captured ,tile oilY cham· 
plouahlp. wbUe 'l>1Uler, hol~er ot the 
~ Molnlt8 elty r \Itle. hl\8 gained 
'mMch .pla)! In lMl"eral amateur til .. 
88 e1\'8\1 ,lUI In tranllll\laBtI!slppJ com· 
petitlOIJ'. 

R1rllt . and second round matcl1es 
TuIt!sday 11'.111 be over an 18 hole 
route, 

FOUr 8urvlvorlt at the end o! to· 
/morrow's lP .. tches ,.111 meet In the 
86 hole IIi!ll'I·flnaJ.s Wednesday. 

or those four hIts. Bob SlImpson. 
ve .. saUle Acadcmy llilch or and first 
sa.ckel· accounted fo,' Ihree. Two of 

• • I Nice Work 'Gawdge' I 
• • 

the trampling. unsplrlted as it was. 
Ralph Lumsden. the big rIght 

hander who got c .. edlt fOr the Ram· 
ACADEMY- AB. R. H. PO.A.E. bIers' only win of the 1'wlllght 

them wer e solid blows while the thh'd r otty. ab .................. 3 0 0 1 0 3 Jeague season, went to the hili last 
glanQC(1 off h 'an lllackmer'lI glovc Strickler. 89 ... ......... 3 1 1 0 1 1 nIght, but he an<1 his mates had 
afte .. he hud millie a long. hard run Sampson. 11J ............ 3 0 3 7 1 0 once mo.·~ rctul"Oed to their losing 
tor It. Meanwhile, the dall'ymen Carson. ct .......... ...... 3 0 0 3 0 0 habits. ono whiCh they seem to en . 
whacked nIne blows oct Chu ck Smith. Liechty. c ................ 2 0 0 3 3 0 JOy In no small degree. 

- tOUI' or them for extra bases. 1Il ock . rC .................. 3 0 0 0 0 0 Flolw Cor Racine's 
The dall'y cl'ew 8er\'l~d notlcc that 'akes, 1f .................. 3 0 0 0 0 1 Maynard Flake. lhe m ember or 

thry were not to be lolteo-Ing .p. .. ound Norl·I •. 2b ................ 2 0 0 3 0 0 'Valdo Gelger's hurling staff wbo 
tb e bullpen [Ill en-nlng by gettlng Smith. p ............ ...... 2 0 0 1 a 0 has been 011 tho Idle list for quite 
thre~ I' un~ III the opening stanza. - - - - - - some time bcclluse Of a sO"e thl'ow, 
PettI' couJ(1n't locate first base on a Tota ls ................... 24 1 4 18 8 I; Ing arm, picked the enco unter In 
th .. ow. and £bel'l \VIIS afe. Treptow ~IDWELL'S- AB, R. 11. PO.A.E. which lo test the iOng rested limb. 
l~at out a bunt. and 1':be,·t reael'ed Ebr .. t. 8S .................. 3 3 0 1 2 0 " 'hlle bls results wel'e not slart. • • • .. econd . Then Al Cl"awfo l'd lined out Treptow, 2b ............ 4 2 2 2 3 0 ling, he held the youngsters away 

Th runs who SI\W Dempsey duro a [\OlIllle an,1 tho two men on baso Hogan. 3b ........ ........ 3 1 1 1 3 0 quIte handily and never once was 
Ing bls last tour ot Lbe counll'y sco l'oli. Lce Seemuth sIngled, and CI·awford. If ............ 4 1 2 0 0 10 distressed to SUCh an extcnt t ha t 
\\ hleh he lobeled a mean .. of finding B k d b h I Seemutl) Ib 3 1 1 10 0 lac me.. I'ew Il JlIlS". ut t e act on • ............ I t b d 
out wheth r 01' not he could "come 0 0 0 0 0 te had 0 ear own, I)I·O{\u.ced on ly one Meore aM Bill Nor- ·W. Fool', cf ............ 4 . I lJl L d hi ' 
hnck" ore convinced thal Demllsey HI k f 3 1 0 0 0 0 L tile ck ums en. w 0 11lS "" rl s gove an exhibition of a Whirling ac mer. I' ......... . 
J t h h d Itho II 'd t the distinction of drllWlng more 
H I'o ug -un w Ut I e a. 0 dorvl.Sh to ijna"1\ EWlllt's hig h fl y lilwalt. c .................. 4 1 1 7 1 

pJ ' '\' h~ I I ned to the G' 0 passes Lilan nny other llartlc lpant c.ur 8. . ,n t I'e Ul" over econtl IJase. ' . ]"001", II .............. 3 1 ~ 3 0 
CQlIst u!tcr hi lour he was sUllo _ _ _ _ _ _ In the dU8k league bnsel)all . walked 
posedly haded [or a mountain train' S(·OI· .. In 2nd , :lrd Seol'e by InnIngs: to sta .. t the gn.me. stole second a nd 
~ng camp whet·c h e would "I't In to 'j'I'e ptnw's s ingle an<1 an e .... or b)/ scol'ed U8 Vic Belger. IJ- young mlln " p 0 k d d tl Academy .......................... 000 100 0- 1 
IIhape tOr a come-back sCl·all. but el'I'y a ('s pl'O uce nno )('l' sco"e Sidwell's .......................... 310 lOG .-11 who tUkes his bllseball seriously and 
cvldcntly his four round bout with In the s('cond f .. a me [01' the winners. Summa .. y-Runs batted in. Craw. Is {Iulte succes~ful as a result. 
Kin\'; L \' In~ky I1l"Ov~d to Jllck thllt ami In the fourth slanza. Strickler fOrd 2. 1-reptow 3. liogan . O . Foor; si ngled sharply through short. 
h I contl'llluted a bo\!ble, and a orge G 'rc' II't T e is laO QI~ tOl' furl lei' ring ac· two base hilS. Crawfol'o 2. l~wull ; r, 111 I S \VO 
tlvltles. FOOl' " single. to dupllcale th e< hcorlng th .. ee Lase hits. Treptow; stolen Th e Ramblers counted their sec· 

• • • acLlvlLieK of the second. and score In the next frame wben 
Jr there one II1l1n In Vie Then In th" sixth . and [Inal bat· ~;:~.Et;:~~lt~10~:s ~ ~~~r~a~~s.hi~~ IVan Belger got tho (frst Of his two 

world who ClIll pU('k them In, It ling Inning for the milkmen, thry Smith 3. O. FOOt· 1 ; st,'uck out. by hlt8. wenl LO second as Pooler walk· 
II l)IllIIll ~y. He IIIAtllf\es aelloll cvl(lcnt1y rll.'cltlerl to I'U\! the defeat Smith 2. G. Foor 7; left on bas os. ed, to thltd as Bradley (orce(l Pool· 
t il til IIghl 'lUI. Jt would be JII . Incldt-ntll' [alton th~lr batting Acadl'my 3, Sidwell's 7; dOUble Illays. er, a nd cl'ossed the plate on the 
great to see J)cmpl!~ COllie out Jlercentagcs. for tbe boys fcll on l:'amllson (unltSslsted), Ebo.,t to Trep. fh'st of T um Grlmn's two hits . The 
of the rank or tho ha .!tet-nR Smith Cu .. five hill! and s ix runs, ald· tow to Seem uLh. final Sl. Ma .. y·s tally came In the 
to beaL the l'Ilamplon of the 1'(1 by ~ollle c!'ratio Academy play. Umpire-Hill. "Ixth. ' ''Ith two down, Pooler 
,~orld lOr the tille, but It I Ewalt commenced the dl~a"t .. ous singled to right, BI'adley walked 
highly IJIIProbllbl.., that he will frame wIth a double. 0 orge Foor • • and QrlfCln poked ]tome the count. 
Illake sUfh aD a l tempt. Therll I slnglNI. Pelt.\' dr()pp~d l~borL'" groun. I Baseball? Well- I I cr. 
just one Ihlng that would III(lIlce c1~" . nnd Trelltow U'lpled to cll'lln ur • • The champions In the meanttme 
him to try 8ueh a thlJlg. III lhe lhe odds a nd ends on the paths. 11 0' ST. JI1ARY'S- had done no small amount Of offen. 
opinion oC lI108t P~oP'~. Tb,li Is, glln staded ove.' again by Slllgilng AB. R. H . PO.A.Eo I 

Ttl t1 AI C r d t D. Lumsden, H ...... 2 1 0 0 0 0 S \'0 work. Doubles by Chelf. F,'y 
nee.1 of rcody 11I0ney, I'OP Oil' lOme. an raw Ol' gO nltt lf ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 and Dl'lzhal, s ingles by Glick. 

• • • his Recond lIouble to get Hoglln to - cnmeyer. 
S McGreevey. 2b ........ 3 0 0 1 1 1 B .. own, I\nd Anderson. lwo errors 

In oJl prohabflU)" he ('ould 11M a \ thlr~ .• P~~ty t dI'OPl;~h one;f e ... · V. Helge.·. cf .......... 3 0 1 2 0 0 Ilnd a base on baUs brought about 
IhU C h . The Ilght" tn th arena lit mull 8 (\ or s. ant e sac s were R T d 4 0 1 0 3 0 the scorin p Of 8even runs In lhe 
nono whIch bcal'S bls nume hllve lIRtu .. ated, Walt J?oor rolled to JUIllS en. p ...... 2 1 " 

S Maher, 0 .................. 2 0 0 3 first Inning for the victory, 

::r~;~~e;a~~ .. C~~~I:~I:.ndl1~e~!8C~ ~~I~t ~~: ·1~;~:CI:I~I~:·ew Cl'awford ~\~~~:~n3bc .. :::::::::: ; ~ ~ ; i ~ In th!IIl;~·~a?:;:I: ~IO~;~e game, 

hotol In LOE! Angel 8 which Is 1·lI.th el' Pooler. rf ................ 2 1 1 2 0 0 the cigar stOI'C men st .. ove mainly 
nopular wher he h8.8 been busying Hoglln \Va~ bl'ought hom on a n· Bradley. lb .............. 2 0 0 5 1 0 lo hurry Ul' Iho game and get ii 
him It. At p .. es nt he Is making Il OWN' 8Inglt'. anll then Ewalt celc· Grlmn, sa ................ 3 1 2 0 0 1 HaCely pasl lhe [lve Inning mark to 
\'a ud vllle tOUl·. although he ad. bl'aterl his sl'rol)d appearance Ilt the - - - - - - make it official. although they 
mltted over the atr that M an actor, plate with a pop fly to Smith. After T l I 2 3 18 o 0.8 .................... 7 7 12 6 ollened tIL> with II little more slug· 
he Is still Il boxer. George Fool' drew 0. \lIlSS , the inn· N ' S B 

Ing was "LoPllell when Potty m n HACI \j;' - A . R. H. PO.A.E. g lng In the Hlxth Inning to account 

State Junior 
Finals Here? 

'Valt l~ool' down between th!r" lind (,helf . IC'3b .............. 2 2 1 0 0 1 for three mOre runs. hllvlng IJlIshed 
Glick, C·2b·8S .......... 4 2 2 7 1 0 the plg-hth run acrOSs In the second. 

home for the third out. 
Th e AClIfit'IllY sco .. lng atlack was 

limited to one Inning. Stric kle r sing· 
led anfi went to second on Sampson's 
hIt. Th en arsOn hit Into II doubl 

D. BI·own. 2b'l'f .... 4 1 3 1 1 0 
AlsUe, 8S'P ••.•••••.••••• 3 1 0 2 4 0 
VI·I.hal, cC·Ib .......... 4 1 1 3 0 0 
Fink, lb-cf .............. 2 0 0 4 0 0 
I"ry. rC·c .................. 1 2 1 1 0 

play. and both he and Sampson went Anderson. ab·l[ ...... 3 2 1 2 1 1 

Billy Soutllworth to 
Pilot CQlumbus Club 

of American Assn. 
Clarl,L Sees Possibility 

of Bringing Baseball 
Final Here 

to the bench. Ewalt tos~ell a wlld ],'Iakc, (l·2b .............. 3 0 1 0 1 0 

The state finalS In lh e American 
Legion JuniOr bII eball tournament 
In Iowa City? 

Although n o definite announce· 
lITI ents of lIuch an occurrence have 
Qecn made, L. E. lark, chaIrman 
of UIIs district, stated at the Ameri· 
can Legion meeti ng last night that 
O.ero Is a very s ll'ong pOSSllblllty of. 
the fin~1 pl~ being held hel·e. 

OttrllllgtOll .}'orfelts 
Ohalrman Pla.rk also said tha.t 

Burlington a nd Keokuk would fig ht 
It ollt between noW and the f1!teenth 
of the month for the right to relJl'c, 

nL the dlBtrlct In the slIe semi· 

one to Hllgan, and Sll'lckler took ad· 
va nlage of the misplay to score the 
801llary run oC the even ing. 

In last nlght's game, the Sidwell 
ag~I'egatlon look ed like a tll'st place 
elub. The~' f ielded the boll well . 
playcd heady bltll, and h it well 
onough to drive home what I' un! 
we l'!' available on the paths. Fopr 
was In excellent form, his s piLtOl' 
working at top speed. and allowing 
only gl"Ounders to be hIt to the In field 
£or lhe most pad. 

finals. ,\MERlCAN LEAGUE 
Burlington Wll8 scheduled to play W. L. Pct. 

Ihe Iowa Cily junJors here yester· New York ........................ 54 26 .676 
(\IIy, but torJ'elted the game beeause Philadelphia .................... 48 35 .578 
the river city boys had all'eady Detroit .............................. 44 33 .57 J 
leiJlched the Utle of the northern hal! crleyeland ........................ 45 3~ .556 
of . the district by onNlded wins 'VaH hlngton ...................... 43 38 .531 
over Fairfield a nd the localS. St. Louis ...................... .... 39 30 .500 

The A . G. Spaulding company of hlcago ....................... ..... 28 60 .359 
Chlrago has dnnated a trophy to be Bos ton ....... _ ....................... 17 61 .218 
p .. leo ted to tp e winn eI' ot the dls· Yesterday's Res ult s 
t~lct tltl.,. In addition to tlte Hal·t I 

,Enter Golf Tourney 
At the meeting IlLSt night, the 

local group also decided to enter an 
en Ul1\ team to the stale Legloo golf 
tournament whICh Is to be held In 
c..on/lectlon with the state conven · 
tipn at .I;·t. Dooge July 3). Charles 

;Kennett Is chairman of the commll· 
,tile .to organise such a team. 

The local J\merlcan Legion junior 
rlfle team, which has been coached 
by Sergeant Waller and W . H. Ben· 
del'. will partlclpq.te In the national 
tournament. 

. " 
Da epport Rw~",)IfI Reries 

BURLINGTON (AP) ~ Davenporl 
A"'ept the three game series with 

rew York 1 ~; St. Louis 4. 
'\'a~h lngton 5; Chicago 1. 

lj!veland 9·12; Pblla/lelpbla 8·7. 
D~trolt 6; Boston 3. 

Games Tuday 
St. Lpuls a t N ew Yql·k. 
ChIcago at '''ashlng ton. 
Detroit I\t Boston . 

leveland at Philadelphia . 

NATIONf\L LEAGUE 
W. L . P ct. 

Pittsburgh _ ...................... 43 31 .581 
Chicago ...... _ ............... .... 42 35 .545 
Boston ................. _ ...... _ ... 42 37 .632 
St. Louis ............ .... ......... 38 39 .494 
Phllat1elphla ...... ........... ... 40 43 .482 
Brooklyn ............. ............. 3R 4t .481 
OInclnnati .............. .......... 39 48 .4-4 8 
New York ........ ................ 83 41 .446 

- - - - - - MINNJ<JAPOLIS . July 11 (AP) -
Totals .................... 26 11 10 21 9 2 AllPolntment Of W. H. "Billy" 
Score by Innings: Southworth of Hoch eHter as the 

St. Mary's ............. ........... 110 001 0- 3 n ew manager Of the Columbus base· 
Racine's ........ .. ...... ............ 710 003 0- 11 ball clUb of the Amel'lcan assocla· 

Summary-Runs batted In, V. Be l· lIpn was a nnouncetl here tonight by 
~er. Griffin 2, Glick 2, D . B .. Own 3. L. S. McPhail. llrcs!acnt Of the Col· 
J,)rlzhai, And rson ; two base hits. umbus team. 
Chelf, Drlzhal . Fry, D. Brown; sac· Southworth will succeed Ha"ry 
rlflce. Ohelf; stolen bases. INnk. F.'ry. "Nemo" L~ I\Jold. who was L'clcased 
Anderson, Poole l· . D. Lumsden ; lett today. 
Gil bases, Racine's 3, St. Maloy'a 8; 
hase on ba1l8. off Flake 5, R. Lums· 
een 5; struck out. by Flake 7. R. 
l,um.sde n 5; hits. ott Flake 6 In 6 In . 
1Ilngs. A8tle 1 In 1; winning pitch. 
er. Flake; po.ssed balla. Maher, W . 
Brown. 

Umll"'ea-George Rabae, 
nelger. 

(By The Associaled Press) 
G. A B. J{. H . P('t. 

Foxx, Ath le tics .... 83 817 87 122 .385 
P. WIJ-ner. Pirates 74 3t4 5 117 .373 
Hurst. Phillis .... 80 305 60 Jt2 .367 
Klei n. Phlllles .... 83 353 92 128 .363 
W a lke l·. Tigers .... 62 226 85 79 .350 
Avel·lll . Indians .. 81 340 65 116 .341 

Home RUII Lead .. rs 
Foxx, Athle tics. 34 ; KleIn . PhlJlles. 

25; Ruth , Yankees 24 ; Gehl'lg, Yank· 
ees. 20; Averill. Indlan9, 19; SImmons. 
AthletJcs, 18; 'VUson , Dodgers. 16. 

• • 
I 

KenlleU, Prohwein 1 
in Exhibition Match 

.---------------------

Navy Olympian 

Runales Nip ".e~ the Bees tonight by .clIplurln!:" tbe 
I" ... '. • rt"aI game 7 to 3. behind the five 1111 

l'est ... n1a-y', Result/! 
Boston 8; Chicago .2. 
Pittsburgh 5; Brooklyn 3. 
N o other games sched uled. 

Charles J(ennttt, University or 
Iowa golf coach, and George 
I!'rohweln, coulllry club ~tar, 

\till play I1n exhibition mat('h at 
.lflnkblne field tomorrow aCter· 
110011 Ilt % o'clock. 

Ready to fight for Uncle Sam 
on hllld or sea . That 's Licuteu
ant George Moffett, elde. t . on 
of Admil'all\[offett, lJead of the 
United State navy nil' forces , 
wbo is one of t11c fivc mem bpI'S 
of tho navy boxing team which 
will partici pate in the Olympic 
tryouts at San Fmncisco, Cal. 
Moff tt is thr 120-pound repre
§Q!!J.!!tiY~ o~ :u l1c!Q ~!l m, 

DUBUQUE (AP) - Cedl\r Rapids pitching of Touhey. 
buadied 'ej&lJt JUt. on Wehde tv win, .-------
, to 1 ,{nNIl \DublMlu • . ~lltgbU lOIlIll~ Indl ..... 10 Fourth Stl'lli«ht 
wsa In ~ fOQn ~d neld l\l1!.3:lgflt/l I KEOKUK (.u>J - T!te Indlart/l took 
10 lout ,411". UPo of ,th .... , _tnif' In' iutel,t fourth straight vfctory "from lIIo· 
the 'fifth 1nnlrc when -be anowerJ OM ·lIh& behind tlte steady pitching of 
(Un, _ _ ___ _ _ ___ Lefty Brown t9nl~ht. !. to z. 

Gunes T!Jday 
Philadelphia at St. Lpuls. 
Boston at ChIcago. 
Ne1\""York at Cincinnati. 

~!:ookll!! ! t ~!t.bun~~ 

Tire llIotl'h, whil'h Is being 
1,layed as one of Ihe semi·lioal 
'!Iatches in the Amerll'an Legion 
tourruunent, will be followed by 
the golf classes oC the 8WlUner 
IICboot and &lIT olber interesled 
llee£t.t~1'1J m~ do 50, 

Three hit!!. a wild throw by young 
Stanley Hack a nd a base on balls 
gave Betts a five run worl<ing mar· 
gin In the fll's t Inning and the Brave 
rookIe sailed to nn easy t riumph. He 
a llo wed ·but seven hits. two 01 \VIJlch 
clime in the final Inning. and would 
have scored a shutout except for a 
wild throw in the firs t Inning by 
Urbansk I. 

Pat Malone was the vlotlm of the 
first round Brave n.ssllu lt. HJ1s down · 
fa ll sta,·ted wJth a pass to Maran· 
\'l1le and extended on a wild th .. ow 
of Urbanskl's gl'ou nder by Hack 
that sent Maranville to third and 
saved UI'banskl at first. .Bel·ger 
cq.lcked out th e first of hIs three 
jSj ng les fo .. the day. scoring Maran · 
ville. Wo.' thlngton followed with an· 
other single to score UrbanSki and 
L each swept the bags with a triple 
'to left . 

G dOles relieved Malone a t that 
point with nobody out but Len.ch 
Ch me in wllh run num~r five on his 
wild llitch atter two were down. A 
walk to Urbanskl, Bel'gar's second 
si ngle a nd a long double b.v L each 
nelted two more runs in the secoud 
after whlch Grime8 settled down so 
eftect!vely that he pcrm\tted but one 
I; lt. The hit. Berger's th ird , was 
coupled with unothe.· wild throw by 
HaCk. so anpther Brave ru.n came 
llOme. 

SCOl'C by Innings: R. H. E. 
l3o.~ton ................ 620 100 000-8 6 1 
Chicago ..... ......... 200 000 000- 2 7 2 

Battcrles-Betts ' and H argrave; 
Malone, Grimes, Tinning and Hal"!. 
n ott. 

Pi,'ates Increase 
Lead with 5·3 Win 

I' ITTSBURGH. JlIly 11 (AP)-Tho 
Pittsburgh PI.ates Increased their 
lead In the National league to two 
a nd one·half games today, defeating 
the Brooklyn D odge .. s 5 to 3 while 
the Cubs were d~OPplng a game t o 
the Braves. 

Steve Swetonic. aided by the bat 
of Tommy Thevenow, hung up his 
t~ntb victQry of the sea,spn as he 
I:eld the Dotlgol's to seven hits. 
Thevenow, subbing lor the lnjured 
'l· .. aynOl·. drove in iwp runs in t he 
fifth and led olI with a triple In the 
eighth. finally scoring. Gus Suh r 80· 

count~d (or the otller two runs. 
Score by Innings: R. H . E. 

Brooklyn ............ pOO 102 000-3. 7 0 
,Pittsburgh ........ 002 000 01*-5 12 0 

Batteries - Helmach and Suke· 
forth; Swetonlc and Grace. 

Olympic Tank 
Trials DrtJw 

21(awkeyes 
CinCinnati . site of the final t"ia ls 

fa .. the American Olymnlc swimming 
te/tm. was th e destination or two 
University of Iowa athletes as they 
departed to make th eir bids as fl'ee 
st~ le sprinters. 

The Hawkeyes are Jack McG,lIre 
of I;>es MOines. captain of the 1932 

i IN FORM? ·1 
Well Anyway, Saling 

• Equals Record 1 
When George Silling cannot 

at leallt equal the ",Drill's ree· 

or.1 in the bigh hurdles, the 

former Unil'er s ity of Iowa. alh· 

lete tJ\in1ts he 11IIS on "orr" da~' . 
He ~an the 1I0'lI1cter blUTiet·s 

in :14:4 last weelt ill i'UsadC1I8, 
Cal., (Juring' olle of his wortt· 
outs fOr Ihe fiulIl AmcrielUl 
OlrnWic trials, That time equl,ls 
the aCeel)tetl worlWs mIL.'lt . 

Saling, who Illotorl'ri to th e 
coast , !}Iomlay was sch eduler1 10 
report to Coach G. '1' . B,·esm~· 
hall In 1'0.10 Alto. There he will 
tal,e his last (lrills bcfore tbe 
tryout meet }'dOay and SatUl" 
(lay. 

The recOrll·brealung 101l'0n, 
\Vho hlls rnn Iho high hurdles 
fusler Ulan nlly lIlall in histOl'Y, 
(loolarell tht\t h e feels no i1J ef· 
fects €l'om h is crpss country 
journey, and his :14:4 lillie ini· 
calcs tbat h e has re/lIlned bis 
coudition "cdge." 

Quad Wallops 
Dudes 18to4 

Run String of Wins 
Five in Kittenball 

League 

S'ti\ND ING/o1 
W. L. 

Quad ...................... ................ 5 1 
Independents ................. ..... 3 2 
Tent City ..................... ... ...... 3 3 
City .Dudes .......................... 0 6 

to 

Pr.t. 
.833 
.GOO 
.600 
.000 

Pounding Chu ck Van Deu"on hal'd 
for seven In nings. and scoring in all 
Qut the thl .. d and fourlh [ .. am eM. lhe 
Quad kitten ball team Increased its 
lead ov(' .. the Indepen(1ents last night 
by drubbing them 18 to 4, 

Dan ,Merrill and E I(l/l Bum:l, who 
labored on the mOllnd fOl' t he Quad
rangle outfit kepL the loser.' hits well 
Hcattered. the Dudes scorin g once 
In the third Inn ing a nd three In the 
fourth . 

Tent City forfe ited to the Indepen· 
dents i n the other game on last 
nlght·s Schedule . 

1'he City Dudes will swing in to ac· 
tlon again tonight when they meet 
the Tqnt City lub in a po.tlloncd 
g[l.lll e. 

'fpmorrow's schedule sends the 
Jeag ue·lcadlll g Quad agulnst the In· 
dependents. h olders of second place. 
while Tent City playS the Dudes . 

Favorites Advan.ce 
in Initial Round of 

Mid·West Net Meet 

team who rtnlshed his Inte l"colleglate 0;\\1AI-1I\.. 1'1eb .• July II (AP) - Play 
competition last Mal'eh; and August in the ann ual midwest tennis tpur. 
Andel'son of Ft. Dodge. an out&taltd· ney. which started hel'e today. was 
Ing speed man on tl)e f~eshman unev~ntrul th\'ough put the fi rs t 
team. Trll'ls begln.ThQ.:sday and end l·qund. Me"le~o):JQi n s pf Ames. Iowa, 
SatH~·day· ' tl}e .seerl.ed No.1 player. wlll play hi. 

Bot.h .wlII enter the 100 and 20~· ' fI .. st l"ound match tQn1QlTO w. , Pau l 
mete. f.ee style e'lents . h/tvln.g Quail· Halnln e. Qmllhll. the No. 2 player, 
fled Jo!' Ihe fln;>.1 tr.la ls llY ' IlI~i ug In defeated Virgil :NQrt hwall of Omnhn. 
the mlc1westellfl aeQtlon !lffalt s l.x 6.0. 0.1, ill his first rou nd match. He· 
months ago. suits of matclles involvIng oul .of· 

McG uI re. the l"angy l'fl(lhe!ld who O,naha playel"s tollow: 
has Il mal'k of :52.8 for IQO yal'ds alld ,FIo'st roun d. 
2:20 for the !jlO·Y8.1·d ejlslance, ha,s J ack Taylol·. Au s tin. Tex .• defeat. 
the brlst chan~ of ,the two to ma~e ed Alfred Mohle ... Des ]\folnes. Iowa. 
the team. put ev n hl~ opm)l"tunlty 6.J, 6.4. 
Is a s lender 'lne sll'ce Ihe best college Paschal Walthall. Austin. Tex .• 
ami club Derfo"lllers In the U nIted beat .Tlm Williams. Des Molncs. 9.7, 
States will be presert. 7.6. 

George D olling. Austin, bellt HII .. · 
Jane WeUer Leads old Swenson, Omaha, 6·0. 6·0. 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - A 19 year Jack Ring wal t. Omaha, clefeated W. 
old Northwestern university coed. IB. Fling. Lincol n , 6·1, 0·3. 
Ja ne Wellel', Chlcago 'dl8trlct cham. ,Clele T yner. She nandoah. Iowa. 
plan. took meda list h onol's wllh dofeated T. 1<' . Cla .. I(, Omaha , 6·0. 6·2. 

nInes of 41 and 42 for a n 83 In the 
qualifying of th e women's western 
open golf tournament tQday at the 
Ozaukee Cou ntl')' club. H er score 

!l'YIPEWRITERS FOR 
RENT 

Eve!,), ¥ake 
IAr&e 01' Pllrtable 
Bargains For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYI\&~VRImR J!!~QP 

l!J Iowa Av4l'. ' 
(Nlld to naJIT 10WlUl) 

Shoes for Men 
Ree OUr wll1(loll's for 
these mll'lU'le values. 
~.OO values now $2.95, 
':UI). $1i.9S. 

COASTS' 
~ 0·)1 S, alptOD 

~~-------------!~~ 

Indians Take 
2 From A's; 
FoxxHomers 

Win First, 9·8; .Earl 
AV,erill ,CoJloots 

34.Baggers 

PHILAD IJ:LPIlIA. July 11 (AP}

The Clevellll1d Indians ga vo t he 

Athletics' hopes Of gaining on tqe 
Van kees a seve .. e jolt lodny when 
they tOPic both ends at a do u1Jle 
hellder. 9 to 8 a\1d 12 to 7. 

The rndla n" pounded Milhatfey 
for 12 hils and drove him Oft the 
mOU]1d after ~even Innlnj;s In the 
ni ghtcap. EfU') Averill . who hit a 
home run In the fll-s t l'iame, crack· 
e(1 two more In the secollp . Tile 
first Of the lat ter two came In the 
olJenlng Innings wIth one on base 
Ilnel the second wi th two on In th, 
seventh. 

Jlmmy Foxx hit his thlrty·fourth 
home run Of the sea son In the A's 
ha lf Of the seventh, high Over the 
root Of th e left field s tands. blat· 
del' went the distance far Ule In. 
dlans. giving the A's 17 hits. 

Averlll's fil'st homel' Off Krausse 
in the ninth Inning. with Cleveland 
lead ing 8 to 6. proved to be the de· 
cldl ng t a lly 01 the f irst game. 

The Athletics made 19 hits off 
RusselJ and Conna lly. while Gleve· 
la nd had 11. Walberg. who yielded 
10 of th ese In eight Innings. lost hIs 
eighth game Of the season, g iving 
him an 8 and 8 rating. 

Fh'st G alll e 
Scol'e by Innings: R. H.E. 

Cleveland ........ .. 021 030 201- 9 11 0 
Philadelphia .... 130 100 003- 8 ID 3 

Ballerles: R ussell , Connally and 
Seweli; Walberg, Kl'ausse and Coch· 
rane. 

.Second (lamo 
Scoro by innings: R. H.E. 

Cleveland ........ 201 004 500-12 15 1 
Philadelphia .. 010 102 102- 7 17 1 

Batterir~: H al"l'ler and Myatt; Mil' 
haffey, Krausse a nd Cochrane. 

Vhle Twirls Tzgera 
to 5·3 Win Over SOX 

BOSTON. July 11 (AP) - Detroit 
nlade it tlVO Ollt of three in it. 
Jlre.sent five game series with the 
Red SOl< by scoring a 5 to 3 Victory 
toda~' behi nd .smart pitching on tlte 
llart of George Uhle. 

'fhe bulk of the Tiger attack wl1s 
furnished by Davis a nd Webb, while 
l\Jc:vJan Ul>. A lexander and Johnson. 
former 'l'lgers. showed the b~s\ 

punch for tbe Sox. 
Score by Innlngs: R. H. E . 

Detroit .............. 100 110 101-5 10 0 
Boslon ............ .... 110 001 000- 3 10 3 

Batterles-Uhle Ilnd Ruel; J"blon. 
o\\"skl. Moore an (1 Tute. 

Yanks Pounce on 
Browns for 15·4 Win 

NEW YORK. July 11 (AP)-Wlth 
Joe Sewell and Frank C .. osettl lead· 
h.g the attack , the New York Yank· 
ees defeated the St. I"ouis Browns 
1[, to 4 behind the seven·hlt pitch· 
ill g Of Danny MacFayden todaY. 

Sewell. hitting a homer and two 
singles. and Crosetti with a double 
and two Singles, drove j l1 four run8 
each. Sewell ~lso 8cored three runs 
whlie Co mbs crossed the plate four 
times. Jorgens also hit a h ome run 
(or the Yank s. 

Lin Storti accounted 101' three of 
the Browns' runs hltling a homer 
wlth two on In the Ileventh. 

Score by innings: R. H. E. 
St. Lauje ......... .f110 000 300- 4 ~ 2 
New YOl'k ........ 104 024 40*-15 15 0 

BlI.tteries - H adley. Cooney and 
Ferrell. Bengough; MacFayden and 
Jorgens. 

Senators Bunch Hits 
to Trim Chisox~ 5·1 

WASIUNO'l'ON , July 11 (AP)
Bunching hlts and runs 111 tho sev, 
euth inning. the 'Washington Sen' 
a~oOl today won the ~econ~ gam~ 
of the current series wl\l1 t1W ,Cltl· 
cago W hite Spx, 5 to 1. ThomlUl 
pltcb ed fot· WII~hhlgt on nga\l\st his 
(on ner teammates, allowing them 
o,lly Seven hits. 

SCore by mnlngs: R. H . E. 
Clticago .............. 100 000 000-1 7 0 
Washington ..... . 000 001 310 -6 11 0 

'Rattel"les - D n g I I!L /tlld Berry, 
Gl'uhe; Thomas Rnd Spe\1cel" 

.Tlmmy Collins Of Ihe st. Louis 
C[l.I·d lna ls went hit less 26 consecu, 
live times a t bat. then s \Va tted sate· 
Iy COur oul or five times in a game. 
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'HAZEL LIVlNG· 
CO/¥YR.(oH1' Bl' ICING FEATlFR.ES 

SYNOPSIS 
Lily Loa Lansing, younlt and 

'pretty telephone opera~or, gives up 
' her apport unity for an operatic 
career to marry wealthy Ken Sar
,ent. Ken's parents had hoped their 
11011 would marry the socially proml
nellt Peggy Sage and threaten to 
have the marriage annulled. How
ever, the young couple go house
keeping and are ideally happy. Then 
Ken loses his position and, one night, 
Lily Lou hears him sobbing. Next 
day, Ken's rather calls and informs 
Lily Lou her marriage has been 
annulled. Feeling Ken no longer 
cares, Lily Lou accepts a railroad 

• tleket and $1:>00 from Mr. Sugenl 
and goea to New York. She rents a 
furnished room and throllgh Maxine 
Roehon, one of the boarders, secures 
a position playing the pia.., for a 
ducin( teacher. Later, fibe and 
Maxine go to Jive with the wealthy 
Mrs. Paula 1I1aochester, whose hob
by is befriending young artista. 
Word comes that Ken is engaged to 
Peggy Sage and Lily Lon is de
pressed. Shortly after, Lily Lou is 
~tunned with the realization sh~ is 
to become a mother_ She 1011~~ for 
Ken. thinking how proud he would 
ha"e been, but refrains f l'um writ
In, him. She loses her position bat 
Dwight Gwin, the noted vocal ia
struetor, employs her as his accolD
paltisi snd promises to give he, 'slng
In. lessons. At times, Lily Lou i8 
happy visioning a successful career 
but there are also hours of anguish 
when she thinks of her baby and 
feels so lor.ely without Ken. 

"lIe'lJ be more famoWl than either bl·Rill. Things that Mrs. Manchester 
of nsl" woule say .••. Mrs. Manchester 

"Of c 0 u rs e he w i I I. He's a with h"r rescue homes, and 8un
geniusl" Gwin chuckled. "What ha~ shine nurseries, and all the rest of 
that to do with it ,,, it .••• 

"Nothing. Only<-" She went Into the roo m she 
"Only it excuses him for being shared with Maxine. Began flinging 

bandy _ legged, and hald _ headed things into her suitcase. 
and-" Sadie, the maid, stood at the 

"'How can you be 80 unkind 1" door, rolling her large, dark eyes. 
"Were you going some place, Miss 

"I'm not unkind. It makes no diI- Lily Lou? Do you want me to help 
ference what he looks like. In fact ou pack 1" 
it's an asset to a violinist. And a Stung wit h the realization ot 
cotlductorl I predict that To 11 y wllat she was doing, Lily Lou sank 
Sc\liarilli will be vi 0 rId famoUs. back on her heels, staring a little 
Tqat limp is worth halt a million stupidly at the halI-packed c a 8 e. 
dollars-" ,. "No, I was just getting a few old 

"I thought musicians t a Ike (' 1:-' f h 
ab~ut music, and not personalities! '. IDgs out , 0 t e way," she said, 

.nd thrust the bag back under the 
"Yon were wrong. Did you think ded_ 

by chance, that I chose you becaUSl "Oh, all right, Miss Lily Lou." 
ot yOUl' voice 1" When the girl had g one she 

He was delighted by her dismay Iragged ont the case, put the things 
Tbrew his head back, laughed up back in her bureau. What was the 
roariously. r use? Where could she go? Better 

"Yorlr voice Is all right, child. It to stay here , , • wait a while • ••• 
is a good voice. It's a perfect color- She didn't know it, but two days 
ntura, and thete are few perfect later she WIlS to have it all to de 
co\oraturas--even fewer that keep over again. 
their voices after a season or two. "Yes, ma'am, Miss Lily Lou knew 
But! Do you know how many girls she was going all right," Sadie to]tl 
right here In this country h a v e her mistress after Lily Lou had 
voices as rood. perfjaps better! An~ said ~dbye tor the last time. "I 
In France - and German,. - and saw her packinr her things, fll.f 
Italy-" . back as last Thursday." 

"Y on've jnst admi tted t hat my "There's no use plan ning yonr 
voice is good!" life," Lily Lou thought afterward. 

"Yes, and I'm just telling you "Things just happen to you, or they 
that tbat isn't enough. Out of the don't happen. Nothing used to hap
hundred/! who com e to me and pen to me, and now everything 
ot~ers, intent on careers, how many does." 
have the buUd, the beauty, the per- It had been an ordinary morning. 

CHAPTER THIRTY-FOUR sonality, even the intelligence and Nothing to set it aside from other 
It wile fonr months since Lily the pure an j m II I strength to go mornings except that Maxine had 

Lou ha': come to New York Or throngh with it! The voice is such a cold in her head; and was in bad 
was it four years? She w~s a a sma1I part at it. - •• Lily, you had tern per, and Mrs. Manchester 
frightened panicky girl when she so much, why couldn't you h a v e spilled the cream and scolded Sadie 
came. No~ that she had so much looked ahead? Ob, it's a pity - a for it. 
more to be frightened and panicky Irreat pity-" She had looked with distaste at 
nbout, she was qniet and poised. . She knew what he meant •. That her reflection in the mirror as she 
And much more beautiful. It was a pity that she was gomg to pulled on her hat, and p~epared to 

Men had never paid her much at- have a baby. He knew, of course. leave for Gwin's studio. Last night'~ 
I~ntion in the old days. It they ~He ~ad .known that he thought of secret tears hadn't improved her ap
Itappened to give her a second look, It sometim~s, but he had n eve r pearance. She thought she looked ill 
they looked again, impressed by her spoken of .It before. Nobody had and rather sullen. 
d!\lk, ftashing beauty. But she had spoken of It .• , , Gwin was in a vile humor. The 
been all too unaware of them, too She sat, with her head bent, pick. throaty contralto who sang "Du 
wrapt in her secret thoughts. ing at the frayed red velvet of an bist die R'~h" left in tears. He even 

Now she saw th'!m, saw their in- old c h air, studying the intricate found iault with tho Russian so
terest, and her own leaped back. carving of the arms, memorizing prane's French, though he had said 
:-.Jot that sbe cared for any of them. each tiny detail, trying to )Jretend repeatedly that her accent was per
:win, of c()urse. _ .. Gwin attracted that ahe did not know what Gwin feet. 

',~r. Gwin attracted every woman. meant. Two book arents called, and he 
iometimes she felt that he was "When is it to be?" he asked her almost kicked them out. When, B 
·ven more attracted to her, that he boldiy. moment later, the d a a r opened 
wns waiting, biding his time, sure "In April, I ~uppose," she an- again, Lily Lou looked np in 80me 

'r of himself, snre of her. swered. There was no use pretend- alarm. She was afraid it was the 
'Her mother sensing some erisls ing. He'd just insist on makin&' it over-brave book agent again. 

wrote more f;equently. Her letter~ plainer. It was no book agent. It was 
.vele full of innocent warnings, that "Perhaps I can help. These things Nita Nahlman. 
made Lily Lou, g,own old and wise cost money. And the r e are ar- Lily Lou knew her at once, from 
1D four sbort months, want to laugh rang-ements to make--" her pictures. 
Ilnd cry all at once. Lily Lou rose and opened the Older, but the same unforgetable 

HI am afraid that you will acquire window, lettin, in a blast of icy Nahlman, who sang Carmen in Lily 
a t~ste for so much luxury, and be air, and a flutter of wet snowdrops. Lou's first visit to the opera in San 
discontented when you leav~ Mrs. "[ bave everything arranged," abe Francisco, nearly eleven years ago. 
Manchester's home," she wrote in said. Even then she was fat, and now she 
her nice, ladylike script. "Remem- For the first time the full realiza. was enormons, but not unpleasantly 
ber that you come from plain peo- tlon of what she must face gripped so. She had been dark in those days, 
pl~, dear, and that it is the plain, her. She hadn't let herself think. or Lily Lou had seen her pictured 
sweet things in life that endure." She had not really believed it. Sbe oftenest in dark wigs. She was del-

And again .••• "Must it be opera, had thought that something would icately-but not too delicately
Lily Lou? Don't you think t bat happen ••• not a mtracle of course, hennaed now, with her bright blue 
your life would be cast in pleas- but something. • • • eyes looking bluer than they really 
anter places if you did oratorio In- She was afraid sbe was going to were, because at blue mascara and 
stead? I am sure there are good, bi! ill on the subway going home, blue shadows pencilled in. 
Christian people on the stage, but. She turned so pale that a woman She was dressed in a sable coat. 
cannot feel that they are just our sitting near her opened a large The largest orchids Lily Lou had 
kind." black satchel and offered her a bot- ever seen bobbed on her rhoulder. 

Our kind •. , what was hel' kind tie of smellin&, salts, In her ears pendant diamonds, like 
now? Lily Lon didn't know. Her The doorman 10 a ked at her clear, enormous drops of w ate r 
best friends were Gwin and Tony strangely w hen sbe entered the hung, reflecting beams of light. 
SchiarillL Her best friends had aJ- apartment bnildin;. She thought Oft' came her f!loves. revealing 
ways been girls hefore. that the elevator boy's glance was lovely, young-Ioo~ng ~ and 8, the 

Schiarilli would seem strange to quizzical, too. fingers banked WIth Jewels. Dia-
the folks at home. He was often ". can't stay here," sbe thonght, mond a.nd emerald b~acelets clat
extremely untidy, buttons off, shoes distractedly. "I've got to get away, ter~d stllfly on her wnsts. She g~ve 
unpoUshed, Howing tie hanging Mrs. Manchester will not ice _ or a bttle cry of rapture, and h~ldlOg 
limp over a faded shirt. Maxine. I couldn't s tan d it. Ob, out .both arms, rushed on Goon. 

"He's in love with you, po 0 r 1 was a fo,ol to leave my wedding Lily Lou f 0 u n d out afterward 
deviJl tl Gwin told her. and laughed, riog behind, and start out as Mi8~ that she h~d never cared very much 

Lily Lou had been indignant at Lansing. Why, Maxine even asked about GWlO, :hey had. never been 
that. She didn't want Tony to be me if I was married and I said no very good fnends, ThIS was just 
in love with her, and she couldn't and I coul<l jUit ;. well h a v ~ t .h e ~ahlman personality - ahe 
imagine herself or anyone elle in eaid. , •• " e~th~r kIssed you on both cheekl, or 
love with him. But she didn't want Thini' that ahe could have laid dldn t speak at all 
hi I h d t t I - i h h (To Be Continued) m ang ea. wen eap ng t roug her t i r 8 d Cop,rlght b, Kin. Feature. Syndicate, I ..... 

;Wild Life School 
Staff to Include 4 

of Iowa Faculty 

Reprcscntallon of the University 
of IOwa Oil the Ins truclional staff of 
tbe W11 /d Lifo school at McGregor 
next melnth had grown to toUI' men 
yestcrday, with the addillon oC two 
mo're pl'ofcssOrR. 

The men who have most l'ccently 
accepted tile Invitatlon o.l'e Prof. 
Floyd A. ragle,' of the college of 
nl:/neering. authority on hydraul

le8, and J'rof. llohumll ShImek of 
the botany tlclJartment, 

Dean OeOrge 10'. Kay Of the col· 
lege Of liberal arts and head Of I he 

eology department, anel Brucp El. 
. ahan, director Of the exten~/on 

d/vl~/on and an authority on Iowa 
1I /story, pl'ev/ou~ /y had accepted. 

MILJ:I0N VOTES FOR ROOSEVELT 

Youth Trie8 
Escape, Dies 

From Wounds 
I 

Sought on Many Counts, 
Police Shoot in 

Arresting 

SOUTH BEND. Ind" July 11 (AP) 
- J ames Sto,·ey. 22 year 010 St. Paul, 
Mlnn., youth wanted in Ohio fol' 
murder, robberies, and kldnaptngs, 
dh!d in a hospItal here tonight, lit
tle mOre than 12 hours aitel' he Was 
bhot down by pollee who arrested 
him h re early today. 

A bullet in the abdomen. received 
when Storey broke away from h.J.s 
captors at the pollee .station. raced 
through the busIness dIstrict, leap
ed a bl'idge railing and with man
acled hands tried to swIm to f~ea
dom, caused hl.s death . 

Rellu~st. to Sce ,Bride 
Only police and hospltal attaches 

were at thll bedsIde. The youth 's last 
req\.Jest, that his bdde of three 
weeks be brol\ght to see him, was 
denied. Police said her father, Del
'Ikrt Hal'dy, had taken tbe gIrl, Mar
ga"ct, to a Michigan lake resort. 

DurIng the last quesUonlng by po
lice, the young desperado Insisted 
hiB real name Was "O'Keefe" a nd 
not Storey. 

Storey. with hla brothers. Bel·t, 19, 
land Manley, 17. began a series or 
crimes last week whiCh Include the 
slaying of Jay Davis, town marshal 
at No,·th BaltlmOl'e, Ohto; Ufe 
wounding Of Dr. Mart/n LarkIn at 
'Toledo. (OUI' kldnaplngs and the rob
bery Of a gasoll'le nlling statIon. 

Brothel' Wounded 
Bert was seriously wounded and 

captured when 1IiarshCl.l Davis Was 
killed. Ma nley also was arrested. 

James escaped and went to Toledo, 
where he jumped On tht) runnIng 
board of ]Jl·. Larkin's autemoblle, 
!Ired two l.ullet.Jl at the physlc/an 
SInd lied. Storey lalcl' kldnaped John 
1I0va and the latter's 9 year nephew, 
WilHam Kresln ot Dearborll, Mlch .. 
Bnd forced them to accompany blm 
'to South Bend. where he released 
them. 

Jury Convicts 
Lindy 'Hoaxer' 

Curtis Sentenced to One 
"ear in Jail With 

$1,000 Fine 

FLEMING'l'ON, N. J ., July 11 
(AP}-A penalty of one year's im· 
prlsonment and a Un e of $l,OOO was 
Imllosrd toelay on John Hug.hes CUI'
tiS for obstl'uctlng justice in the 
Lindbergh baby kidnaping. Immedi
ate steps were taken to appeal. 

Curtis stood motionless as the seo
tence wM p!'ono~nced. Then he went 
back to his jail cell. while his law
Yer In Norfolk , Va., announced 
friends were ratslng ball (or him. 

Lloy!l F isher, Curtis' lawyet- here, 
saM he wou/e] get In touch WIth 
Norfolk friends and try to arrange 
boM, fixed at $10,000. 

M. 'V. F esscnden, the Norfolk 
lawyer, soJd funds being raised thure 
would be used eithet· to pay the fine 
- In case au attempt to get the 

• Drlson sen tence suspended Is suc
cessful- or to pay COl' an appeal. 

,Strangely, the real truth about 
whether or not the boat builder ac
lually was In contact with tI'e kld
.napers he described to Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh nevet· haa been estab
lished. TechnicalJ~' . the jury decided 
he did have such contact, since the 
court in.structed them they must SO 

tlnd tn order to convict. 

Ohio Lecturer wm 
Speak Before Music 

Supervisors Group 

Olar C. Chl'lsliansen of Oberlin 
college, Ohio, visitIng lecturel' In 
lhe ' music department. wlI) speak 
befor the weekly dInner Incetlng 
or music Bupel'v/~ors on the campus, 
'.rhursday at 0:3'0 p,m. In Iowa trn-
Ion. . 

As a special guest at t1,e dinner 
P,·of. Howa"d KII'!<llalt'lck of Lln
col n, Neb., c.'/rector Of the school of 
music at th~ nlvel'slty bf Nebl'a.s
ka, will be among those pl·esent. 

DurIng his sta.y het·e. Professor 
I{h'kpatrick wlll be the guest of 
.£'rof. Charles B. Rlghtel' of thb mu· 
sIc dC)larLment. 

Tho meeting I ~ tho [lnal c'ne of a 
scries which ]11\ ',., \i i>cn hcld during 
the flrst tel' III Of the summer ses
sion for the PUI'pose of discussing 
problems common to the supervl
OI·S . 

Chu~ch Gr~''W1 «o'~ 

SRAYES TRAMPLE PAT IN FIRST Troops March 
to End Revolt 
in Brazil State 

~--_\ 

Phone 
290 

... 

• 

Commission Named 
Draw Up New 

Conslitution 

to 

RIO DE JANEIRO. July 11 (APl

Loyal troops marched toward the 
city of Sao Paulo f,'om the south, 
north anll northwesl tonIght to quell 
a rebelll6n which apparently had the , . 
SU\JPCI·t ot most of the J>owerCu! mill · 
tla. In Brazil's richest and lIu s/cst 
state. 

ProvisIonal Prcsid .. t Var~ns, 

whose regimil Was born of revolution , 
me!l,nwhlle al>polnt~d a commission 
at 21 member~ to draft a Hew cOH~li 

lutlon for th nation. Politi al lead
eps In Sao Pa.u 10 ha.ve ,Irlnanllell an 
early l'eturn to constitutIonal g'ov
ernment. 

Extend Pnymetltij 
The Vargas govel'nmeht also ex

tended for 15 days paYments In for
elgri currency of intere~t On bontls 
due before Sept. 1. 

Santos, the great coHee port of Sao 
Paulo provInce. was closed to aI/ 
navigation by gove"nment decl'ce In 
the campaign against the rebels. 

In a manltesto to the l:H1.t1on. the 
presld~nt said he "would rathel' di 
a8 a simple sol(l ler defendlng the 
Ideals or ' the 19Sd revolution (whlc\1 
I'aised hli:n to pbwer) than accept 
threat'! of violence." 

Refuse to Join Hebels 
The govehlrhent I1nnoUliced that In

fantry and artlllc''Y regln\ents at 
ltuplrasununga and Junellahy, 25 
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in;fttl 11 1.16 I 1.05 , 2.31 I Z.ln , 2.60 I 2.36 1 2.88 1 U21 3.17 I UP. I a.4r, ~.14 
II to 60 12 1.2,' 1.15 I 2.53 I 2 . ~O I u. I %.58 / 3.l5 / M6 3.49 I 3.14 I 3.7G 3.4t 

MinImum oharge iKe. B[leclal lOftS term ~ate8 fur
I\I.hed on requelt- Each wort! In the advertisement 
mUlt be col .. ted. The lIreflxe8 "For Saie," "For Rent," 
"r.t," &nc! 8lmlla~ t,nes at tho heg/nnln!r of atls IlJ'8 to 
~e -..tet! In the total number of words In tho ad. The 

number .. nd letter In & blind at! a;e to be counted n. 
one word. 

Clallllitled dl.flJA·Y. SOc ll~r Inch. Busln ••• card. lIer 
aolumn Inch. $6.00 Jl6r month. 

Olu.\('('(1 a" .. t'rtl.ln~ In by 6 n. m. will he n"hll"h o~ 
tbe to.lIowlrtR' Tl)c>rnlnl\'. 

Wanted Bnu1in.r 
Apartments and Flats 6'l Rooms Without Board 63 

PAGE SEVEN 

miles 'nort\jwe t ot Sao Paulo. bact 
recused to join the reb Is, maintaIn
ing Ulah' posItions In the first fight
Ing revorled thus fal·. 

Rio Grande cia SuI authorIties an
nou nced the r b<'lIlon \l'1UI confined to 
the state of Sao Paulo, the rebels 
consisting of the fucrm publica (state 
militia), army units qual·tered In Sao 
Pltu/o city and members of the demo
cratic and republican paulistlL partie .. 

'l'he leadc"8 wcre General Lop.
and Coloncl 1"1 ulredo of the fuerza. 
publica, the Rio Grande dispatch add. 
ed. 

Bankers Send Out 
Appeal for Return 

to Gold Standard 

B/.SEL. Switzerland, July 11 (AP) 

- .\ call for return to rhe gold 

slanchr!1 was Is"ued today by the 
directors ot the bank for interna· 
tional setl/ements with the approv
a l Of the reprcsenta tlv 8 oi G"eat 
Rrllaln, Japan. and Sweden, which 
are oft gold. 

Montagu Norman, govel'1lor ot 
the bank Of Englanel and British 
member ot the board, was not pre ... 
ent, but his !L1lerllate voted for the 
gold resolution. This was the fh'st 
pubUc Indication of tho stand or the 
Bank ot England since lhe naUon 
wcnt ofr gol[1 last f,,11. 

The gold resolution, adopted by 
unanimous vote at Lile board Of di
rectors, tool< on added significance. 
becauso It came Oil the h els of the 
Lausa.nne agreement vlrtua.lly enli
Ing repa1'8t1ons. 

ElimInation of cool smoke from 
fU"n aces by burning It Is claimed by 
a British Invenlor for a method per
fected by him. 

ON FIELD 
house l enn/s courts. Loser call 

aL Iowan oCClee and pay for ad. 

LOS'l'--CIlILDS MESH BAG IN WANTED-HAULI~O. $1.00 PER 
load. Phone 81&5_ FOR RENT- FURNISHED APART- FOR RENT-DOUBLE on SINGLE Or Ileal' maIn postoll1ce . Leave at 

mcnt, three rooms and hath, s leeping porch room, 14 N. John- Iowan office. 

Rooms witb Board 62 Phone 443. bon. Phone 2388. ---::-----------. 
FOUND-CRUTCH AT XOWAN 011'. 

WANTED-ROOMERS ANp FOR RENT- FURNISHED APART Wanted-Laundry s:· 
boarders, reasonablo. 2145-LJ . menlo 3 rooms and bath, 2nd ses- WANTED-LAUNDR?-60 CENTf 

dozen garments. washed and 
I~oned. Call for &nd deliver. PlIon' 
C208-W. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
sion. 319 N. Capitol. Phone 4560-J. 

WANTED TO RENT-BY SEPT. 1, FOn RENTL APARTMENTS AND 
modern 5 or 6 room house. PrIce houses. Inquire 314 S. Clinton 

$25.00. Wrlte XX, Dally Iowan. IIlreet between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m . 

SpeeiaJ Notices 

WE HAVE MOVEO 
to 107 So. Clillton stl'eet. 1000 
person8 wanted' to have their 
eyes testoo 'ree. Your \lfe may 
be prolon~eU by ha.vlng perfect 
1:_118: No charge 'or examln
a.tlon.-A. M. GREBR 

6 

Employment Wanted 34 

IOWA APAltTl\IBNTS 

LillJl & Washington st. 
I<' urlus\!,ed or UnJumislted 

J. W. MINERT, IItgr. 

Phone 4733 Ap'. No. II 

FOR R El N T - FUR N ISH ED 
apartment. Vosa Bldg., 

ington and Clin ton street. 
4099. 

W~8h

Phone 

WANTED- TYPING, ALD KINDS. FOR RlDNT--C 0 L LEG E HILL 
Reasonablo. Call 553-J. aparLmentl3. Just completed. St~lct-

Douses for Rent 
Iy modern, 811 E. College. Poone 

71 1848_ 

FOR RENT-NEW DOWNTOWN 
allarlnants. Furnished or unfur

nished. Phone 1311·J. 

FOR RENT-STRICTLY MODERN 
2-3-. and 6 room apartments, fur

nished or unfurnIshed tor lummer 
or year. Phone 436, 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS, AL8G 
garages_ Newly remodeled. Priv

ate bath. Well 11gb ted and veo.tt
lated. Close In. Call 215 or .ee J, 
Braverman at J .B. Caah atore. 

, 
Lots for Sa~ 79 

FOR SALE-13EAUTIFTJt- MAN· 
vUle lot . .specially priced. Te'·fiII . 

Addl'e.~s C. H. Dayton. 

WANTED-STUDENT OR FAMI 
ly laundry. Called tor and deliver· 
es. Phone 4183. 

A LAUNDRY THA'.l' CALLS ANr 
deUvel·S. 

1974. 
Home work. Phone 

Money to Loan 37 

~----------------~ 'l,OA.NS 
$50 to $300 

lI'amllle.sllvlnw In Iow& City and 
Immediate vicinity ca;n lIeeure fl
nanolal assistance on short !lotlca. 
We make loans of $60 to ,300 00 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
with one small, unltorm payment 
each month; It de81~ed yoU have 
20 montlls to pal'. 

We accept turnlture, autos, live
stock, dlf\Cl0nds, etc., lUI tleCurlty. 

FARMERS-InquIre about our 
epeelal Farm Loan Plan. 

If you wI,,, a loan, _ our Ioctit 
repr .. entatlv_ 

J. R. Baschnage) & Son 
IU J. C. Ba.nk Bldg. Phone 186 

Represen tlnr 
AUber and Company 

8Qultable BIda'. Dee Moines 

fice. Phone 290. 

Heating-Plum bing-Roo fin. 
WAN:I'ED - PLUMBING AND 

heating. Larew Co_ 110 So, GIl
,ert. Phone 210. 

Professional Services 27 

Dr. o. B. Limoseth 
Tho University 

CIDROPRACTOR 
All Jowa Grad_ 

Offic_Z79 
Palmer Grad. 

Res,-1053 
Opposite The Jeffer80n Hotel 

DR. S. A. NEUMANN 
Chiropractor 

Neurocalometer Borvice-

.. 

Latest methods 
"Keep young by Keeping 

Healtby" 
12 1-2 E. College 

011'. Phone 3350W Res. l'hollB 3709 

Trallsfer-Storage z< 
< .. 

LONG DISTANCB AND GIDN&R.AL 

IDinois A~lporities 
Investjgate Youth's 

Story ' of Kidnapi~,g 

. Mo~,~lY. ~e~yg 
At the monthly !,)oal·a. meetIng o( ~~~~~~~~=~~~~~ 

the Christian chUrCh last ' nIght, It! \ 

Ii'Of SALE-J;,ARGE LOT IN UNI
versity heIghts, ideal COl' rock gar· 

dens. Ca.1I 3708 atter G p.m. 

Edueators 
Borrow up 
to $300 Oil 

I Yoar 
III·atare 

hauUn&. Furniture moved, crated 
Uld ahIppe4. Pool can for caUtor-. 
ela an4 Seattle. TbomPMlD 'fra .... 
.. C6. 

pEnu, III., July 11 (AP) - Police 
wcre inquirIng Into the sto,'}, tolrl by 

'Williams, 22 year oill hIgh 
graduate, who saitl he bNI v
had been lddnnpM rl'om hIs 
in noel, 1@1 nd. J ~ yen r~ n~o. 

hus bern l/I'/ng on n hOIlReltOat 
a. mlln named 

Ilad IIvet] un\] ~ r 

the namo or Jllll1 eM Su/ ll v!).n anti con
. led Sulllva,n with the kidnalllnli\ 

star)' during a Qllurrel yeslel·ullY. lIe 
laid Sullivan lert wlthou~ explaining. 

WlJl/allls told Shel'irt E. J. Welter 

was decided to Paint the exterior ot FOR RENT - R 0 USE FOR 
tilt! church and plant shrubbery in sorority, fraternity, or rooming 

d F house. Good 10ca Uon. Joseph 
PI'O - the church yoI'. n!d ]:Ioerner was 

ltd h 1 h I Walker. Phone 2319-J. 
hibitillll R.efOl·1l.1 ( l'CPl't'S(>lltil.lg f minine votes ) included I apPot n e cltat I'mal

d
' O(lill e mi' prhovle. 

I 1 d ) I I , . men comm ee an w rece ve C II Ii OR ""NT MOD ~RN FUR ISH ·t leSI' pa I'rs. Ilmong tlt r fi( ({' I'gates ~I'om all parts of the Umted' from other members' of the board. I " ,~- E ' N u-

t t 1 t n et t 11 I L r tl 'I 'I f t d ed home after August 15th. Phon~ n es W lell I 1 a o. yn/ . . l'ree n y. 1e C01l ere nee vo e Gladvs Emerson, trensurel', gave 
t t ( ' . 1~ II D TI 1 f h . I . r 8345'J between 5:30 and 6:80 p.m. o S11PP01' .overl10l'.I' L'11n {In . I~OO;jevr t or t c pres tI elley, 1'('- U,e finan cial "epart to cloBe the rJrsl 

Seeds, Plants, flowers 58 gar(1less of pJ'eviollR party IIffiJintio1\s. TJt'it to right, are: Mrs. Ed- half of the yeal' and lhl' R('v. Cas/Jel' 
war(l i:l. MOOl'e of R.oslYJJ , lit WhOH!} home the eOJlvention WitS held, o. Gal'l'iguea gave h/H service repol't 
lI!I.·R. l~jf'I're S. Dnpont of Wilmington, Del., ana 1111'S. Charles ll. (or the Tnonth. W. l!'. Miller was FOR SALE-HARDY PERENNI· 
Sab'Il, chairman of the Worn ell 's OrgalLization. ' , 1 cha/mian of the meeting. &1., rock plants. 1892, 

FCft' SaJe MIsceJialleoUl , 

Male Help Wan_ted 31 

~al) Wanted: Single ~n with 
sedall to woJ1[ with tIDd drln 
to crew of men. Thill .... peha
anent poaltl.on with exceUent · op
portullity for advIO.nceQlenl. AltIO 
two "n(1e Olen to travel wIth 
crew. See ~(r. Cautln a'ter 7:30 
p.m., 125 No. Dubuque St. 

40 , hE' thought his 1110the" stllll'es/(Jee] In 
DavenlJOl't, Iowa. He ~n/d he l'e
called. hearing that hl~ fathel', Fred 
WJllIams, had shot SullIvan fa! at· 

tacking his mother and WSIl sent to 
I)rlson. Sullivan. he said, kidnaped 
him from ~he Williams home In Rock 
Isla"". 

All aedal f/~e Pa.t~ol, consIsting o[ 
flve )lil\neft and pigeon. to cal't·y 
messages, ha.~ been established In 
ManItoba, CaE ada! 

FOR, SALE-PORTABLE VICTnO- OANt::JlfG .!JCHOOL -BALLROOM 
Is, In first clll.lllt condltl\'l\. 25 ~- tap 1111' .... ~ AKIN'. PIt ... Ut 

org~, Roft,9onabJ~! PhOE£ .3~05·..r, DlIrkl'l gt)tfl! Pr!lt! .Ro.!llb~1.o 

Our Specl~l Repayment flan for 
those In the tcachlng Il"ofesslen 
makes It possible fol' YOU to ex
tend rour loan ovel· 20 months. 
No principal payment will be due 
un til sclaool open a next faU. 
You pay Interest only during 

Summer mOlluis. 
Prompt Confidential Servlc 

Domeltlc 
II .... nce 

Corporation 
l~ 8. LIM JiI4, ft,o •• 741 

fi 

BARRY TRANSfER " 
"ovlDr - Balrr ... 

8to ..... 
Prefab( 

en.. CoWltrJ aa ..... 
Pbeae UI 

Private Instruction 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery Schoo) 
Gladys Palmer, Ph~D. 

Director 
618 Grant St. 

, 
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Violent Deaths 
for Week End 
Brought to 12 

Drowning at Waterloo 
Add8 to State'8 

Recent Total 

(8y Tb A_laled Preas) 
Th recent death toll from stom •• , 

ftulcld 8, drownlngs, and accld tllS 
WaJI brought to 12 lale !\1ontla)· b)' 
tIle drowning In Waterloo of Mrs. 
\\'. J . Stevenson, 64, who Rteppe<l trom 
a river wall Into IWO tef't ot wa.ter 
In the edar river. 

Others who mel ,'Iolent deaths In 
l ow I'er the week end and looay 
Ineluded : 

hal'l a '\'II80n , 70, Keokuk, Negro, 
drowned while CIshlng. 

Emil Arp, 48, " ' alcott tarmer, Bul· 
elde b)' honglng. 

lIIr • . ('oro. Steward, 70, Neva.da, 
IIled In ChIcago trom etreels or 11 

brok n I g. 
OIu of Polsonln .. 

Mrs. Frank Johnaon, 20, dIed 
a 'VIII rloo ho~pltal trom effeclS 
~elt-admlnl le red polson. 

Warren Flen ot Hilla, MInn., ant' 
EIUoll Dunkelberger ot Soulh Sioux 
Fait. were kill d In a atorm that 
I!wept through north west Towo o.nl1 
PO,·tl ot MInnesota and South 1>a· 
kota. 

Mr8, Wlllium Funk, 87, of Rock 
}{ pldd, waJI In 0 LuVerne, MInn ., 
ho Illtal 8ufferln" a broken back UK a 
l' 8ult of thl' alorm. She Wall In h r 
fa r m home when the wInd slruck, 0.1111 

WRI r ported to have dIed from h r 
Jnjurl •. 

Injured In Arcld40nt 
Mr •. II len Klrc hmer or Webstrr 

City nnll F;lIg ne Rmllll of Kamrnr 
rl'Celved Injurl II which phYlllclan8 
MId ml¥ht prove tatal when an llutO
mobile In which they and thl'ec oth· 
ers were riding ran In to a II 1' . 

Mrs. J ohn BOlICh of B ock ROI.ldH 
8nd two of her chlllir n wer~ Ht.,I· 
ouely hurl wh n I he ~lorm hIt their 
hOIl"P, 

Fr d J . W If 1', 42 , of nurllnllon, 
\11'11 known In Iowa Knllhtll or Co· 
lumbu clrc l@R, drollP d dl'M follow. 
Ing a hl'nrt au ck. 

Mra. RIPvpnAon WM lhe wldnw ot 
tho tormer vice pre81de nt of Ille 
Jnm e Hlack dry goode company III 
\Ynlerloo. 

DIXIE DUGAN-Who Care. lor Wolves! 
.3(5 YOU'flL CCMIN&
WIYH U~ F01K~! __ "T~INK. 
HOW ~D I.,'LL eE. UP 
1IlE:~1! IN 'flU:' WOODS WI~ 
"M!:. 51fU>S AltO ~ eE..~S~~ 
AND "THt: PLOWE.R.S AND 

AND 'THe:... 
8R.t. Eo -z..E ~ 

AND 'THE. 
.:sN~t!...'2~S 

'fHE "R~~St.~-

I Stock Market 
Rally Follows 

Early Slump 

Sprightly ~dvance in 
La8t Hour Bolsters 

Trading 

NP.W I:'OnJ<, July 11 (AP)-Stocks 
I pull('d farther awny trom the June 

low8 tOtlny, makIng It sprIghtly ad· 
VullCO In the IMt hour, aft~r slug· 
"IMh nuc tuatlon8 !luring t~e ear II r 
tl'odlng. 

Support fOr the ralls lind a briSk 
retreat or shorll! III Auburn allto 
w 1'1' nmong the t"l'hnll'nl c1evelop. 
,nwnt~ that worked to the geneml 
fi s t's advantage. A Iso, Wall atreet 

ISlIW ,Iennlts sIgna ot congre8ll10nnl 
adJollrnrnl'nt, a prOllpec t which WAS 
pl'oba bly much more to the poInt 
U,a n any other lingle markl't In · 
tlu ('nce or the day. Dom estic bond.'! 
" .. re encouragIngly nrm. Although 
IlIn ny Europ .. ane had to absol'b spec· 
ulatlve profit· taklng. 

Extreme Own In Aubum 
'rhe shOrt squ eze In Auburn 

> I LroulI'ht .. n extr~me gaIn ot lS 1·2 
uolntM and the cl08e was only a 
point und"r the top . Tobal'c08 pro· 
vide/I (,onslderable 8trength, Amerl· 

'I'R! DAILY TOWAN, IOWA C1T'f 

Open House to Mark 
Opening of Iowana 

Luncheonet Tonight 

Thr!'!' hours ot "op",n house" will 
mark lh~ opening or the new l ownnn 
luncheonet, 133 S. Dubuque .Ireel, 
from i 10 10 o'clock tonIght. Th e 
new establishment Is localed In the 
buildIng formerl)' occupIed by the 
CitIzens SavlnK>J and Trust Co'n· 
pany. 

WIth seating Cal)aclly for 48 pt.>r· 

J JUST ~)O(OW "T~ERE'lL 
~ W01.VES IN "1H~E. 
't.t:)ODS- I'M NO, GOIt-lG
UP 'KE Re. Tel BE. A 
~UPPEQ FOR.. II 

WDLVES •• 

Bond Prices 
Mal{e Gains 

Buying Goes on Despite 
Chilling Performance 

of Foreign Issues 

NEIl' YORK. July 11 (AP) - Dc· 

spite the slightly ehlllin g pt',·tIJrm· 

sons In boOlhs, and nIne al the !InrI.' Q( sOllie furl'lgn wnllN, IInlnh· 
counler, the cafe will 8p claJlze In Iy G(,"man and Brazilian I.~ul'" , rIll'· 
soda fountaIn Aervll'e and plate lfwr buyIng np)lNII-Il" In the Itolld 
lunches. A complete line of m!4;'n- m a l'ket tOday and I,rlc,-," allv'"I1',-,(1. 
zill es wIll be cal','led al.o, the malm- U . S. gov"" nmt'nt obligation" dis· 
gers say. 1)l:tyetl a ffl'm tillie, allvallrlll~ rl'mn 

tn rear ot the cnre, a Illrge room 1,32nll to 6-32nll poInt, with e~('~I" 
openIng on ollege 8tr~e l will be fit· lIun of lhe Llbel'ty g,'Ot'P whll'h 1'1" 

t ed for lise aJI a news agency. 'rhe "O"dN] a 1·32nd pOint los. (01' all 
tormtllop nlng for busln.,," wIll be at lhr~e I~A ue8. 
6 a.m. W!'dn!'lIda)' . V. II. B08S alld Altrlbuted to lIitler Predlclioll 
W . C. lIuck a,'e the pl'O I)l'I~tOI·H. SNllng In German b(J1Hlc~ which 

Crop Rumors 
Down Values 
in Wheat Mart 

cal'rl (J tilt.' government 7. "rr 2 1·4 
anti Ihe G 1·28 ofr 3 1· 1 pnlntR, "1'. 
"pt'ct lvely, WAR olll' lblll Prl ptlPUr 10 
Adolf Illiler's predlctfon lImi the I.ll u
stlllile 3Jtl'eement would amount to 
llttle. ('rMit·laklllg also pltly~d u 
pa ''l. 

lJ,·tl1.lIlan weakness WOK alt"luuletl 
~~a~I~~ revolutionary outhl'eak In thnl

l Jt~J:I"tl'r SuhMla lltial Gains 
CHIC'AGO, July 11 (AP)-Fa('ed by 'f'hp utfllUes regl_tN'ell Clllrll' Hub-

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 

71.JT - IIJT I 
MA!!
W~AT IF 

"7l-'E.~ ARE. 
WOl.VE-Sf 

. Wrrn ALL.. 'Tt\ E.. 
EXPERIENGE WE'VE. 
HAD WITH "HE.. WOLF 
A,. ,.HE DOOR, "THOSE... 
OT~E.RS WILL ~E. f'1E
FaR. us!1 

GERMA.NY'S ROYAL FASCIST 

TUESDA Y, .JUL Y 12, iM~ 

'Nature Aids in 
Battle Against 
Grasshoppers 

New Malady Strikes at 
Insects Infesting 

S. Dakota 

CIIA)lBgRLA IN, S, D., July 11 

IAP)-Nlttur(', the- producer Of the 

,lfsa-s ll'OUB grasshopper invasIon ot 

SOllth Dokota lost summer, Is mak. 

Ing amends. 
GIvIng mall It "break" in the In. 

sect wo,·, a s trange malady toaa, 
",as r eporled .!!trlklng the Insecta 
lown by the- million s in Jerauld and 
[1ul1olo eoulIlll's, while the fllrmera 
were rudlng in lhe peKt wa,' by mak· 
Ing ever)' efTort to sprNtd lhe di· 
sease. 

Nat lire Not Detenulnell 
Alth ough th" exact nature of the 

dIsease whiCh h Its attacked the 'hop. 
pel's h as n ot been determIned, Ita 1'1· 
rulence is shown by the report from 
the farm ~f George Spre('kles, lf ~. 

Ing nellr here, where the epidemIc 
\Va ", dIBcovere,l . 

Spreckles "eporLt'd h" had found 
million.'! ot g" a8~hoPllel's dend In 
one field , c lll ~tere cl in g roups of a 
half doze n 01' RO, and stil i clinging 
lt1 stems of vegetation. He believed 
they wer(' s tri cken while eaU ng, 

SnUlIl Al'fa So Far 
'Whlle Ihe area al1ected by lhe 

In ~ect epid emIc I~ small, farmers In 
Ilhls sectIon had hopes of enla"glng 
I It by planting dellu a nd dlsellsed 

'h oppe"H in theh' own f1plds and 
lhu s spread the JnCectlon. From 
miles arO li nd they visIted the 
Spreekl~ fa rm tod ay to obtaI n ape. 
e tm ens to take back h ome. 

Many Of I he ra,'mers, eager 10 

lake any advantllge Ilgoinst the In. 
Rects, Al'l'lv"d A8 early 118 6 o'c lock 
a t the Spreckl,," farm to get bodIes 
ur the d,'ad I,ests. Othe"s continued 
to come durIng tl,.. day. 

OIJhtins S!)('~lmen8 

I 

F. A. ]'owe"8 or ChamberlaIn, a 
nnto ... nll~t ,tudpnt, vlsl l ed lhe farm 
loday to obtatn specIm ens of Ihe 
'hoppers a nti d istribute them to 
,.,ony ta"mers In the vicinity. Pow· 
n.!! esllmatpd that mllllon s or the 
Insects hnd already perished from 
the st)'an~ .. mal(uly 011<\ he was cer· 
lilln It would "prend If Infeded In, I 
stNB w~r~ It'rt In Intcsled fi elds. I 

1 

Relief Bill 
«('onll nued trom palle 1) 

('hl'i~ t inn P. T'nKl'II('n , forUICI' r cn n T obacco B alld J~ltl'l;ett &. Myer .. 
buildill" ommi 'siOll\'l' uf 'hi(,II' R risIng more than 2. U. S. Steel 
go who wa~ s('lI t e n crd h), FI'dl'I'- prf'f('rr ell, Inte"natlonal Business 

, J I (> B ' 1I1'l('hln 8 , aHe and AIlIt'd hemlcal 
nl.JIH!g('r' 1

1
'111

1 
•• nJ'Il('~ ltor ,twdo Wf'r alsO UP 2 Or .0, whll Steel 

yl'Ill'S In ('C ('t'lt prison allt lilt' ('OlIImon W~8lJnlhoule Am~rlca.n 
,'10,000 for ('vudi Jlg $1:1,000 in· Cn " , Na'tlonai BI~ult, Rtllndllrd ct.1 

prospect" of mo"c thon n billion "lan Ual gulns In the Domp.lic 1l1'II1l11. 
uu. hels ot whent SUPlllf 8 In Norlh ' GaIns or 1 0" mm'e polntH W('re '·~COl'tl· 

Amel'fea this 8ell80n, wheat vnlue81'I'l1 by thl' Umol,lyn l~lll>()1I i,K. fle · 
went generally downhill today. trolt 1·:tlI MIl II roM, III lnol" 1l,,11 1'('11.' 

11hf'ln(~ 6x and l,ntlRnS Clt~ Powpr' & 
rop advice. bOlh north and south I Llghl 4 1·2s. AIIII"'kan Tl,lephone 

or the ('a.nadlan borMr Wl'rEl op tl . l",u!'K 1lI0vl'tl frrt('Uunnlly highpr. 
mls tlc regal'dlng spl'ing \vh ea t , t he I Pocl"n!:, cOlllpan), boml. r"ature,1 
French foreIgn wheat quota was reo In l he Indu~trfll l 1181, lh~ \\'11 "1111 & 
ducet\ ]0 PCI' cent. and offlcfnl tore'j ccompany, tlo'St S. movIng Ull ~ ] ·2 
co.ts IndIcated that Gel'many's 1932 Jlolnt_ and AI'lIIonr & ""Illany [h'Hl 

J[(,I'(' i~ pictoJ'ial proof thnt the IIolwm:o\l ern family if\ not ye t 
a hack 111llllber in Ut'l'Iuan politicR. Prince August Wilhelm, son 
of the fOl'I1l!'I' Kll isl'l', is show n as ite gave thl' FlJ sci st sH lu(e dUJ'ill~ 

Lltlle Ilnmoge to S'l'Owlng crops ~, 
Las bPI'll done In Sou th Dakota thus I 
tar thl~ H~aRon by grasshoppers. 

I 

now on Ihe IIpn II' ('a lelldar thl' npxl 
apt'rln.1 Ol'til'r or hu.lnpM, an nouncing 
lIe would offe,' the unemployment reo 
Ite f bill IlS Il 8ub.litute. 

ome laxe., l'r[ition COl' pl'ollll ' Clf New J~r8 y and a few ralls, In· 
tion was tlt'nil'll. cl\l(]ln~ Santa 1"1' , New York Central 

on ll Ullion Paclnc, gained obout 1 

( '1,n 'Y!! S\\IlIe T(llal Failure to Comilly 
Th n~w bill en rrlNI the .amp 10' 

to I 1·3. 
88le8 Total 

10.1 as Ihe olle veto a, $2,122,000,000. With Lea c Charged Stllee lolalt'(] only 5&6,1I7 share8. 
Stlltlstlcal M~rvlct'. antl brok erage 

hOUl'e commentators agre .... d that the 
lIIork .. t 's tundamentnl concern now 
Is the d!'preaslon 's grIp on domestic 
bU81n008, oll'gravQted by mld·sum· 
lII('r dullnp811 In bu lc JInes. Howev. 
(Or, a IIvply InlereAI Is beIng taken 
In th~ action or IjI'vera I commodltle9, 
upeelnlly provl.lons, whOle . lrength 
nppears to have Mme Ita\191108I jus· 
tlficatlon. 

Jls only ,11Cf",'unre 1M lhp Nlmlno\lon 
of U"ovlMlon fur loan, 14l tndlvltlllal •. 

It ca ll. tor o n Increo" hy ' I ,GOO,· 
000,000 In tho fieronAlruct lon (,(\1'1101" 
atlon funds - to lit' loa ned u,,,' I' 
1Imitntlolll< SUl'gt'81t'd by Mr. lIonvp,' 
-as well a8 $3011,OOO,OOO fm' loana to 
.talea tor dl.trPBs, and ,322,000,000 
for public worka. 

The arrangement for prompt action 
was mode by 0. confe"encll amonG' 
\eaderll of both \la rUe. In Kenat alld 

,I. IT . (iarlnt'" or th (1artn~r Motor 
~ollll)'lny tII,·,l " I'Nltlon III dlstrl<'t 
~Ol1rl j'eMlprllnl' ll8klng rur JUII/;IIWllt 
IIf $11,500 al{aillMI John Hl'I,umll'l't tor 
t all ul'e to carry oul lh~ terms of u 
lelUlC. 

Gllrtnl'r dahna that he l('a"NI an 
Impro,'ed PI'II!l~ .. ty ut 120·122 H, (;ll · 
bert _treet t,'OIll H('hltllUc'rt for Q pel" 
lod of rtvp y~lIrM, htlt that whpn IH' 
wu.!! reudy to OCl'II 1'y the pr 'nll sps, 

house. It WM I'vl(l('lIt t hat all Hh"Pllerl r.'f"ltl'll to ~Iv~ hIm 1'0"' Mrs. John Gilpin aware the " 10 of loduy 11'111 It .~I"n ur il. Frank 1". Mea.er la 
of West Branch Dies r('v I'bemtll/nft In thl' 1,,)IIt1c," cam· atlCl"lIry tIll' (In,' ln r. 

palg n. ---

NfW Bill 
Represen latlve Hainey h01l8(1 ma

Jol'flY Il'ader, sa id th II II' bIll would 
bt' "lIallafaetory 118 long as we put 
In Pr"8l<1ent HOOVN·'. rpcommendo 
tlonll, beco.u8e we are going to hold 
hIm responsible for thld legIHlll.tlolI ." 

III his veto messag PI'('sld cn t 
Hoovet· declQred the Oal'l\el' loan pro· 
posal "vIolate. every Mound pt'ln, 
clple of public flnnnce and Of gOY· 

rnment. 

"Dallsf'rOUI SUJ/le tlOII" 

"Never before ," sold the pres ident, 
"hu IJO dangeroua a lugge8t1on ""en 
seriously made to our COUll try, Nev· 
er before ho.H so much power Co,' evil 
been placed a.t the unlimited <l1.c r . 
tlon of seven IlIdlvl tlual8. 

1 .0.( ... ·,'. \\'ill !\Iret Tonight 
BII,('ko. lu,ll'P, No. H, 1.0.0 .1". will 

m(' I wlIllChl III Ihe lotI"" 1'00m a t 
730 1/ ,111 . with Cll'Ot1\'I' Nl'rau III 
!'Illlr!;e. HuuUn~ bu~llI~ 8 will be 
lran~ .. clell. 

Building f'ermit 
13ull(lIng pCI'm It s \\,('I'e Issued by the 

Ily engineer yc. terday to Alool't 
flcdlvec, (;20 1-:. Folrchll(1 Qt"eet, lo 
''('mo~ 1' 1 h IR ,'esl(lence, ond 10 A ron 
.Brtwennon, 622 S. Dubuque street, 
for a garttgt'. 

eUm lnatell nnd $J ,500,000,000 be I · 

1\Ir , John GilpIn, 68, died at he r 
home near \I'~st Uranch at 6 pm. 
l' .tel'day. 1IIIrial will be In on IOWA 
City cemeter)" 

Til bott)' Is at th M~aovern fune,'· 
al parlors awaltfng complete (unet'lll 
arrangement •. 

Will Alldrea .. KiwanIs Club 
Wiley C. Brook8, superIntendent 

OC schools at Burlington, 11'111 speak 
Ilt lhe weekly lunch on Of the KI· 
wanla elub In the Jl1rterson hotol 
thl8 noon, He 11'111 talk on the Bur
IIngton public achool system. 

lowed tor loans tnT ~onstructlon work JkCelve \Vord or Death 
on projec ts or aelr·llquldallng charn c· DAVENPORT (A P) - President 
tel' and pS"f'nUaI aidll to IllIrlcullure, Paul Lagomarclno oC the Davenport 
ond lhot $322,224,000 for public Blue Sox 88ld he had receIved wO"d 
works cOII. trncL!on be I)rovlded only (If the death oC CII I'f Sprague, left 
when the secretnry or the treasury handed pltoher fOr the club, at 
c rtlflee that the treMury c .. n stand I sprague's home In Newport, Ky., 
th oullay. Sunday. 

thl' rl'vil'\\' of tit(' Illltiolll!list soci alis t drill units ill I! huge d t'lDOD- Mercury Changes 
st l'llliOll Hgiljn~t tht' Yel'slJilles tl'ea ty at Bpl'lin r l'cently. 'j'lle 
tll'lItOllst I'Ilt ion \\'U H hpld OU tIll' anniversaJ'y of t he s igning of (he I 
pileI. 1'l'iIH'P Augllst is 1111 lII'dent tnl'l1lbe r of Hitl el" s Blacksh irts. 

, 
wheat crop would be thE' largE'At 6. movlllg Ull 2 1,2 polllt". 
oler known . li'u,'th E'rmore, there WIIJI "II~ TIl II " wel'~ gencmlly frnellnn . 
almoMI complete ahRcnce oC expo,'t 'tlly I tI!'.Iwr. . --------------. terdas asking th(' cou,·t 10 decide on 
tie mond for wheat from North --===;;,::::::;;;;;======= COURT HOUSE \ lhe title 0[ hi. J ohllson cou nty pro· 
Amel'l 0., and wIth tradorK awolt·I -- POLICE NEWS PIGEON HOI,ES I I'el·ty antI to I'lear It in his favor He 
Ing government crop tlgu,'('S from c laIms Ihat varIous olher pel'HonS 
Waahtngton, future dE'lIvl'l'y <leal· I --------------- . --------------+ I'IIn te",1 to have Some c1lllm to the 
Ings WME' reduced to the smallest I 1':d\\'nl'(\ A. [lehube,'t, overtlmo l~cei\'t' r " SllS ,'udl(mellt pro l)erl),. I-I e Is "cpresented by \'i' II-
total In "ome time. j1{(I'I;lng, $1. T, .• \ . An,lre"', rt'ceiver till' the SOli, Cleal'lllotl, a nd HI'IlIit. 

Th o gov('rnment July 1 crOf) e.etl· Hnrr), C. Coone)', oveo·tlme Iln,·k· lJld, UmB. ~tnte hallk or S()lon, a"I'~ 
nllltes 18Rued late thIs arternoon was lng, $1. judgmen t of $410.93 aJlaln"1 J ll"' llh 
eo n.stl'ued as decIdedly bearIsh Indl · 
catlng thnt the 1932 domes til' yIeld 
of 1111 wlwnt would 10101 737,000,000 
l,u8hels, agrunst latest pl'lvllte tore· 
clUlls or 685,000,000 . 

Wheat closed un6(lUled, ]·4- 3-1 
"nder Raturdoy's flnL~h, corn ' ·8 OIT 
to 1·4 Ull, oats un changed to 1·2 
low('r, lind provisIons showing 2 
(ent to 27 een ts advance. 

Uak~u. on two 1lI '(1Il1hJHUI'Y nut(·H 
Dl'ivers' LifeliKe. 

clahn!'.1 tu be ,Iu~. " ' II"on, '1('/trlllan, 1"'11' Ive Iowa City ,· •• ld(,1I1. aPI,lIed 
Dall)' and Ul'Ilnl am atllll'neYII f",· lite I'e· at th e ornce Of Sheriff 1>on McComas 

fo,' drivers' II ce llses ye8tl'r'lay. Th ey 
at·(, Olive HYll1an9, Anne 1(, Frey, 
;\1t·8. P au l L Jon eR. Dorolhy Mitr hell , 
Mnry 1~ lI en F'llZI,at"lrk, Wlll luu 

IlEG 1''\ RllO:o\! 
A pollee ne ll's Item In Th e 

Iowan, July 7, gave the InformaU,," 
lhat Jo;. A. Tut'ncr wa~ fllIPd $5 ami 
COStll for Int oxlcallon. Ar,'o" lllllg tn 
Poller JUUgH Charles L. Z(tgcr, the 
nam(' Ahould hav(' be!'n } -:(1 "u l'ner, 
615 S. Clfloort st,'eet, and 1I0t Elel'y A. 
Turner ot Ceda" RapId s, 

Ily. 

A91<8 ht IlI'n ltre f'nyml'nl . 

1' 11 1' Secu"lly FInance compa ny rt\- Kltt" edge, 1-". 11.' Rchukar, John Dobb
NI n nelitlon reN\I'I'<lay aRklng judg· ski, Lawrence V. SILJe ,·t, K(u'l ,Yo 
llIenl of $i1i~_78 Ai-:alnst Cell "go W. Slbe,.t, Karl W. K elelsen, John Dee, 

a former Chall~k aM Jllt)'IlII'nt rUl' In surance Dnd Earl N~I"on. 
pollrl"8. ' 1' 1I "on, l'Iearmlln, u.nd 
H.'ant I'PprCf;cJlt lh£' Insurance com· 

From Frigidity to 
Torridity ill Day 

SUllday', f"igia nIght mnue Mun· 
tiay afternoon's normal lempel'atu"i 
"eelll lorritl. 'rhE' ""alling flu c tllale/l 
from a low of fi3 dellTl'es RunLlay, th. 
lowest .Ince July 2, to Il hIgh or M 
,legre!'s Monday urt(,"noon, recell",! 
to 69 degr~(,8 by 7 p.lI\. 

Vari~ty "e~med to be the keynot~ 
of last w,'eil's w~a.ther. Intense heal, 
chilly dam\lness, hal'" rain, drlzzl •• , 
clouds, and .un.hine, In com blolt· 
lions 01' In singleR, ~ompll~ated the 
prolliem of dressing su itably and 
COIll fortllb ly. 

The ral ns of last week end mea.· 
UI'ell a tota l or 1.39 in ches. 

Lea VI'S Cor Home 
Gonlun Siefk ill , a gn\duate or the 

university anti a Hhodes sc holar Who 
hns been visi t ing In Iown CIty, lett 

PrIce se lbacks In wheat took pln('e 
de,,)ite the senso n's small movement 
of wInter wheat so rar, reflected by 
]10,000 bush ~III, d!'cren.'1e 0( th e 
UnIted SlaleH vIsible .aupply loday, 
cnmparl'd with a gaIn oC 8.660,000 
1Iu8hel$ at thlH lime last year. 

51 1·4- 3·; D cemb('j' 62 3-8-]·2, 
54 1-2-5·8, Corll-September 31 1·2-
a·8, 32 1-4 ; Dt'l'embe,· 3] 3·8-1·2, 
3~ 1·8. 

puny _ l>t'stroyed by J~ire (0" his hom e III Hol fe yes tcrun)'. He 

Develo"m nl!! northwest regardIng 
"prIng whea t wel'e sharply watched, 
OS It wns conceded the crop had en. 
tered a crltfcal phose. With black 
"uat wIdely In evIdence, tear" oC 
damoge continued It the weather 
became hot and muggy, 

Corn and oal. were steadIed by 
1.930,000 bushels decreaJle ot the 
corn visIble 8uUply. A bearish fac· 
lor, though, Wall the heavy tone oC 
the wheat market, together with 
r..usplcloW! crop reports obout corn. 

Prov1810n.-. dlsplnyed a continued 
u pwal'd trend h elped by a fresh 
advance ot hog valuell, 

losIng Ind mllltles: Wheat--.July 
46 7,8, 48 D·8; September 49 1-8-1-4, 

"'INT1~HSE'J' (AP)-I"lre "'-'sl,·oy. hus already spent two years at ox-
To l'l ear ,[,itle I ed the Wym an \\'lI son tI"u g 810l' e at (o,'d unIversity, Bnglalld, and wlJl 

Chl'I"" [3. 1I1111pr riled a pl'tltlon yes· an estimated IUNS of $10 ,000. reI urn nexl October for another. 

YOU'VE SEEN THE OTHERS , , 
f 

NO.W SEE. THE N~WE~~I\ 
"lily maJo,' obJectfon to the meas· 

ure, 118 now formUlated," he 8ald , 
"lies In the InclusIon ot "-n extraordl· 
nary extensIon Of authorI ty to lhe 
Reconslructlon ""Inance corpornL!oll 
to make loans to 'IndIviduals, to 
trust8, estole8, partnershIps, cOI·por· 
alions (public or quasl·publlc Or lid· 
vate), to alI8oclations, joint slock 
companl s, states, political 8ubdlvl· 
alons or states, munIcIpalities 0,' po· 
Utlcal subdIvIsIons th reof." 

tl llll~tltlll ••• t.tt"II ••••••••• tl'llltt"'IIII'".ttt.+t ••• ttlll •• ltt 
~ .. 

Streamline Bodies 
Syncro-Mesh 
Silent Second 

Free Wheeling 
Startix 

Impracticable, Unworkable 
As rtlng the dIrectors ot the He· 

cOn8tructlon corpomtlon described 
the provisIon "totally Impracticable 
olld unworkable," Hoover 80.Id II 
would be nece8sary to S lUI) 0. "huge 
bureoucracy" to handle the busIness. 

ConcludIng, he saId: 
"With the utmost IJerlousne8s J 

urse the congres. to enact a relief 
measure, but 1 can not approve the 
measure before me fraught aJI It Is 
with poRSlbUllies or mi8teasance and 
special prlvJleges, ao Impro.ctlcol oC 
admlnlslrallon, so dangerous 10 pub
lic credIt and so damagIng to our 
whole conceplloo ot governmental reo 
la tIons 10 the people all to brlnl for 
more dl8tress than It will cure." 

Silence Rel,nH 
Silence reIgned In the hou ... 

throughout readIng ot the message. 
At the conclusIon the Repuhllcans 
arose and applauded while the Demo· 
cratl remaIned unmoved, Oarner 
was nol present. 

In hIs me sage the presIdent recom · 
m ended that In the new legislation 
the Reconstruction corpot'allon's 
capltallaaUon be Increaaed trom 12 ,. 
000,000,000 to .UOO,OOU,OOO, oC whIch 
1300,000,000 will be tor loaM to .tatea 
tor care of dtatreas wbere needed; 
~t lb. Indlvldual 10&11 proYlalou be 

Bot Weather Groceries i 
-June Brides 
~ Young Mistresses 
-Experienced Cooks 

All recognize the Economy 

Cash Groceries 88 the out· 

standing place to buy tempt. 

ing, fresh food8 at alm08t un· 

helievable low prices - We 

welcome the opportunity to 

serve you - The Economy 

Way! 

I 

£eoDolDY Cash Stores 

-

Ride Selector 
Silver Streak Motor 

Here is the climax to all of this 
season's automobile announcements 
-the presentation of Willys
Overland's New Streamline Series. 

These new cars have every ultra 
modern feature for new beauty and 
greatest driving convenience, plus 
the unmatched performance of the 
100,000 mile Silver Streak Motor, as 
evidenced by 16 Official AAArecords, 

We are offering unusually favor
able terms and immediate delivery. 

$535 
....s tip r,o.b. ToIodo,Oblo 

OVERL 
Simmons Motor f;o. 

120 S. Gilbert St. Phone 391 
YOUR PRESENT CAR CAN PROBABLY APPLY AS THE DOWN PAYMENT, BALANCE AS LOW AS $7,50 WUKL! 




